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TaE STORY 0F MACKAY ANI) FORMOSA.*

BY TaLE EDITOR-Ilq-CHIEF.

If one were called upon to select from ail missionary literature three
of the most fascinating stories of modern missions, lhe could hardly clioose
any of more rLmantic. and heroîe interest than the career of John Williamns
in the South Seas, of Robert W. McAII in France, and of George L. Mac-
kay in Formosa, echd of which covers about twenty-two years.

Reference hr.s been made in these pages in a -vious issuef to the mar-
vols -ticeh Dr. Mack-ay has seen wrought in the Beautiful Isle ini a score
of years ; but the recent appearance of is own ampler narrative, in a
book of three hu...dred and frfty pages, with original illustrations, prompts
a further emphasis npon this singularly apostolie exaruple of missionary en-
deavor and trium: "suit success.

There are sonie features of this volume which we may pass by in a
word, as they do not immediately concern our present purpose, namely,
the scientiflo coutributions which it contains to varlous departments8 of
knowledge. A large part of this ý%vork is occupiedl -with ca-reful and scbol-
arly accounts of the ethnological, zoological, geographical, botanical, geo-
logical, mineralgical, and other features of the island and its inhabitants.
But for inost readers tic main interest will be found in the chapters
(XIV.-XXXVI. inclusive) which arc filled with thc simple, grand, unpre-
tentions story of the trials and triumphs of his pu-rely rnissionary labors.

:11e opens this second third. of his narrative by an express dJeclaration
that lus primary purpose in going to Formosa ias, not to, gather knowl-
edge of tie physical and racial condition of the island, but to erangelize
ithe people, and the rest of the story abounds in proofs of his sincerity.
Onr friend Mackay pursuod methods for over twcnty years among the

* 4*Prom Par Formnnsa." Fleming U. R"icUl Company, Ne.wYork, Chicago, and Toronto.
t July, 169f.
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Formosans which arc both ïa rebuke and a refutation of the modern Ilad-
vanced'" notions both of tbeology and of sociolog,(y. For Lis conservatisin
lie will be ridiculod by some modern innovators as a fossil, eceinplifying
the petrifiod, devitalized iminobiiity and inflexibi!ity of a dcad orthlodoxv

and au antiquity that lias no fragrance but the odor of decay. lie 1101d;
by the old Bible frorn Genesis to lievelation. In his Il Oxford Coliege",

noue of the highier criticisin of the Engis Oxor fd ve coeac(.

Some of the Oxoian princes would not bc allowed a chair in that institu-
tion even if thecy broughit an endowment with tlin.DrMckyeies
that the Churcli of the apostolio age is stili the pattern for our ageo, and

that the innovations and iînprovements of the boastful nineteenth. century
are attcînpts to paint the lily or burnishi the fine gold.

The book is indirectly an autobiography-in outiiniing the -'vork, the

missionary has, unconsciously perhaps, profiled bis owni cliaracter, and that
character is a study. 'What, pertinacity 1 nover abandonîng -%vhat hie

undertakes until it 13 accoxnplishied. Out of dîsastor and defeat organizing
victory. What courage-aimost reckless daring ! Driveni Out of bis mais-
sion promises by a riotons Chiintsc mob, at peril of life, only to rebuild on
the very site, not one inchi one way or the other, and in the face of dia-
bolical opposition boldly replace the obnoxious sign IlJesus' JI-oly Tem-
pie"-holding bis grround, quictly but firmly and fcarlcssly confronting
even tlic Most -violent opposition, until li-c conquers not ouly a peace, 'but a
positive welcome.

Wliat simple yet effective sort of evaiigelisin ! Three features Mnay
describe it : ucomproinising and unwvearied prcaching of Christ crucifiod,
aggressive nicasures ilu gathecring couverts and org,(anizing churches, and
trainingr a native miinistry and piacing native pastors in seif-supporting con-
gregations. Ail cisc is tributary and subordinate to these ends. Christian
education, evangelistie; tours acconipanied by 11is students, medical -%vork
and hospital training, tiiese and mnuch more are linos of converging effort
whose focal conter is the winingr of a whoio people to Christ.

If thore bo any of our readors wlho have been tcmpted to, ]ose faith in
the oid Gospel and its simple ivayýý of reaching mon, and incline to think
of the mnethods of tho aposties as a range of extinet, volcanoos, 'we a&vise
such to find in this work a nowv clixir vitoe to quicken and revive their con-
fidence in God's eternal trutil and Spirit. We feel, ifter perusal of this
narrative, as tho wc had been iilling ourselves witli spiritual oxygen anâ
07onc, and wvore exhbilaraitcd instoad of cnorvatod, streniffloned instead of
*weakened. Tîmere is somecthing l'anime iu this mnan's faitm in bis message,
somcthing Elijali-like inu bis confidence in porayer, soniethingr N-apoleonie iu
bis audacity, something Spurgeoic in bis lidelitv.

This apostle of Formnosa is no idier. Wecean safeiy commcnd bis in-
dustry to, those ilo, like him, lay -Jailli to no gCiusi.. Hie feit, on ]and-
ing in Formosat, that the first necessity wvas a knowledge of the language,
especiaiiv the colloquial, as bis aim, firi. of ail, ivas the oral proclamation
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of the Gospel. 11e first mastercd the eigbt tones of the Formosan dialeet,
and then a feiw words-enough. to becorne a basis of communication with
the natives. Mien lie deliberately accosted the herd-boys that tended the
wvater buffalocs, won thcm, over by concessions to their impertinent cîiri-
osity, showing thern bis watech and letting tlicm feel bis clothes and but-
tons, until tl.--Y aw'aited bis coxning -%YilJî cagerness ; and every day lie
spent hours with tlicm, studying their inanners, watching their words and
noting down tlieir phirases, uintil bis vocabulary grew with astonishing
rapidity. Hie shutnncd everybody Nvho could speak bis own language, tbat
lie mighit conipel hinîseif to learai theirs ; and -,vithin five months lie liad
so far drillcdl lus tongrue to flhc strangc art of speaking Formosan that ho
,%vas actually able to preach his first sermon, and the text, " What must 1
dIo to be savcd ?" may -1bow what sort of a beginning he mnadle.

While studyingr the spoken dialeet by day bie worked at the written
eharacters by -nighylt, sonietiines givingr bonis to flnd out tbe ineaning of
one ebaracter, until lie could use thora also intelligently anid discriminat-
ingly.

Mackay feit that lie necded, as bis first step toward the realization of
blis purpose ai-nong the Formnosans, a young man, a native, converted, in-
telligent and active. Long before reaching the island bc hiad breathled this
requcst to Cod, and almost immcdiately after beginning bis work that
prayer vas conspieuously answcred in ibe conversion of A Hoa in Mfay,
1872. That youngr man becamxe not only a Christian and a student, but
a preacher and teacher, and after twenty-tbrce years remains the main pil-
Jar on -%vbich rcsts the burden of the sixty churches of North Formosa-a
kind of bishop over the wvhole diocesu. Hoe and ail otiiers -who followcd
bis examaple in enibracing Christ have been tauglit the fundamental truth
that cvery Christian is a missionary, aîud that the saivation (f one's own
soul is not to be the sole or even foreinost objcct of pursuit.

IDr. Macka.,y's educational methods arc unique in their cornmon serise.
One of bis flrst tools in this wvork ivas a rnap of the world, that ho. Miit
show his pupils that China doos not-as Chinese rnaps mnake out-fill the
whbole geographical aiea, but is only one among many great nations. From.
geograplîy hoe ledl on to astronorny, and gave some hints of the greatness
of a creation in which evcn this -world is but as a srnall grain of dust, alli
from. tbe Nworks of God led the mind up to the Çreatcr.

But the training of Lis couverts 'was, above ail, dircted to service as
its end. ilence hoe taught thein neyer to say no wvhen callcd on to witnes
or work, or %var for the Master. Audible prayer, and in the presence of
otbers, words of -%vitness, and more extcndcd debates and addresses before
thecir fellow-students, vith nintual criticismn, constitutcd part of their train-
ing. If there was hesitation in bearing tcstinony even before focs, the
words of the good old Scotch paraphrase,

«« X'm not ashanied to own my Lord,
Or 10 defend lis cause,'"

1806.1
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put iron into thoir biood and gave thom nerve to face ridicule and oppo-
sitioni.

Best of ail, these couverts loarned to confront porsonal p~eril for the
sakoe of the Gospel and its Lord. Thecy wvent about ivith Maekay on blis

evangrelistie tours, everywvhere, cvcn amonz thie savage tribes of the moun-
tains. Wilcncver unuiiswdl risks wero run hie bade themn, if at ail faint..
hearted, to ivitlîdraiw and lave 1dmi- to, confront danger alone ; but withi
surprising unanimmty and uniformnity they refusod to forsakze Ilim or b
djsm,-yed ci-on %%hlin lIfe itseif ighlt~ pay the forfeit. A-id wben not only
throats, but acts of violence liad to, bcenodured, thiey rcjoiccd at being
cointed worthiy to suifer slianie, and injury for thc namne of Christ.

Oune of Mackzay 's eariiest attcmipts at brinlging those Formosans to thle
sense of sin was the pasting up of the Ton Commiandinents on a laro shooet
of Chînese papier, replacing, it -when puilled down and dest;royed, until at
lasn it was lot alone. lie thus compelled transgrossors tlo face the Law
thcy- had Dmot koept, aud feel thc point of itsq darts of accusation. No won-
der if that Law, first of al], rebukzed and conde'niied thieir idolatry, since the
first two commandments are direc.ed against ail othier gods save Johiovail,
,and forbid even luis wvorship to, bc corrupted by thoe use of gravoui images.
And one of the iiost notable fruits of Dr. Mackza<s wvork lu Formosa lbas
beon the voiuntary abandoiinient, surrender, and destruction of idol gods.
Mien the first of the chapeis was buit, at Go-kzo-hii, more than one Imun-
dred and fifty doclared tlheir renunciation of is and desire for Christian
toschiing. Few things; are more mnoving in this narrative thian those domo-
litions of idols. In f lie mnsenmin at Tani inay bo seen the god of thle
North l'oie, thie god of the kitchien, and the god of wsar, before wvhichi a
hillman of scvenityfouir vears hiad bowcd bimunsoîf for throescore yosrs and
ton. At Lam-khsîn, Mackay preachied bis lirst scrmon i'ith cighit Midos set
on the table before in, surrondercd by tîmeir devotees ; at one fishing
village hoe more thnonce dried Ihi. clothies beforo fires whlose fuel -was
idolatrous paper, ancestral tablets, and abandoned idols. In anothier vil-
lage five huindrod people had thrown away tlioir idols ; and iu Ka-le-osu,
-where a converted cook hsad beon preaching the Gyospel in his crude Nvay,
Mackay fouind the people rcsdy for decisive action. le askod ail! whio
were for the truc God to clesu' their liouses of ail is and take a bold
stand. A council was held in wvhich jive villages were unaninious to, a mnan
in -vanting to worship the Jehiovsh od An idol fane, built for tîimi-
selves at a cost of $2000, was hianded over for chapel services. The next
day a procession w'ent froin v'illage to village and biouse to, bouse, ntil the
ontire idolatrons paraphernalia of thein %vere cyathered in baskets. These
ivere carriedl to a yard near the idol temple, and a large pile biflt of mock
mnoney, tables, incense sticks, lan md idolIs. A crowd thironged the
place aud vied witli each ôthier in Iiring the lmeap, and exliibiting contempt
for the dirty, greasy old imaeges. One chief took particular deliglit in
thrustingy the objeet.s thoy hiad wùrshipped further into the flames or in
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pulling out and holding up to derîsive laugliter somae lalf-burned " goddess
of Mercy."

Thon followed a service in the temple, when the litundredtli Psalm was
sung, as may bc iniagined, with full hearts and loud voices. The simple
entry in 'Mackay's journal wvhicli records tlîis triumph of the Gospel is as
folio ws-it, reminds one of the nineteenth. chapter of the Acts, and the
briof record there gýiven of the conversion of the magians of Ephesus, and
the holocaust formed of the blazing books of tlieir occuit arts :

"Nearly five ]îundrcd idolaters cleaned their lwuses iii our presence.
"They deciared themselves auxious to worship thie Lord aiîd Re-

deomer.
diThey gave a temple bujîlt for idois as a liouse in which te meet and

worship the only living and truc God.
"lAre missions a failure V"
Among other conspicucus triumphs of the Gospel wvas the frequent con-

version of the leaders in violent opposition and maliejous colîspiracy.
The story of " low Bangkah wvas taken"' is a littie epic iii itself. This

Gibraltar of heathonismn was intensely hostile to f oreigners, even foreign mer-
chants. Fer prido and arrogance, idolatry and sensuaiity, violence and
outrage, this metropolis of North Formosa takes the palm. When Mac-
Lay made up lis mnd, that God's time had come to take this Joricho, hoe
calmly marclîed toward it with his littie baud of students. In Deceînber,
1877, aitho the authorities forbade ail citizens to gir. huxn any shoelter, lie
rented a hovel and consecrated with prayer " Jesus' ioly Tenýple." Com-
pelled to vacate these premises, ho at once seured otiiers ; and wlien the
roof was torn fromn over lus lîead, and the foundations duc, up, and lie was
ordered to leave the city, bis only reply wus to sihow. bis Bible aud his for-
ceps, and tell the mandarin that hie shouid stay, and go on pulling teeth and
preaching Christ. in the face of ail risks lie hield his ground, and rebuilt
bis mission bouse on the very spot wvhere the previous one stood. Again
that building, was destroycd by the looters during the Freuchi invasion of
1884, but a stone churcli -vitl a spire seventy feet highi now points the
people of Baugkai tO flic God of the fearless m-issionary ; and sixteen
years af ter hie made bis first eutry into Bangklah only to be stoned and
hesten, hie ivas escorted througli the streets hy ciglit bauds of music, with
a procession of bundreds of officiais snd hecad mon, magistrates and man-
darins, and companies of inilitia, 'with every token of respect that the in-
genuity of the people could devise. Banglial had heen captured, and as
lu the case cf Jericho, not a caruaI blow hiad been struck!

Many werc the proofs in MNack,-sy's experieuce that, the Bookz of Godl is
still the sw, xd of the Spirit. More thian oneocf flic literati wvere led te
accept its teachings by the sublime account of the oiigin of ail things in
the opening chapter of flic Beginning. Converts %vere, tauglt hy Mack-ay
te, trust the promises of that book, and iii the crises of danger they took
refuge in the assurance that "as the mountains are rouncd about Jerusalem,
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80 the Lord is round about diîeu, tlîat fear Iiim." " Thon sliaît not hoc
afraid for the terror by niglit nor for the arrow that fiieth. by day." They
read suchi promises, and they believed God's words and rested in the shel-
ter of lus wvings.

These Formtosani converts bave proved themnselv'es able to endure liard-
ness as go.od soldiers of Jesuis Christ. At Sintiani the mob found the
commnunion roll and iiiarkvd evcry naine on it for a victiiîn. They began
with the first aîîd stt fire to lus dlwelling, plundering, beating, and Secking
to kili. But they found that deatlî by drowninc, torture by balborips
bound about the fincrs tilI the blood oozed at the fingYer tips, Iiangiîii up
by the queue-ail these inventions of fiendislî hate wcrc uinavailing.
Tbirty-six famnilies iii that one town vwere left homeIcss and utterly desti-
tute, but they stood hy thecir Lord. Ihoso ivho think the days of voluni-
tary inartyrdoni past shwuld rend the story off Formosa. Persecutions anîd
haî'dships only bound these simple priniitive disciples mure closely to their
Lord, and illustrated the anciont nxaxim that " the blood of the martyrs is
the seed of the churcli."

The incidentai charmns of Mackay's narrative are not by any means to
be slightly passod over. For instance, hoe bints a peculiar reason for build-
ing spires on luis botter chapels. Hie says they are a standing ipofo

the absurd Ciniese superstition about fcnig-shtuy, or good luck. For in-
stance, it is a popular bolief tluat a sort o: equilibrînnii or indofliiable some-
thinc exists ii air and e.trthi which, c.-anot witl inipunity be trifled with
tlîat, to raise a building bigli in air is destructive of this subtie equilibriunx,
and they expect to sec it swaying and faliing, or soine other wvreck to ensue
from this unbalancinz of things. To lave a, churelu ivithi a Spire ContiZe
10 stand is a porpetual refutation of these superstitious notions.

Mackay's courage is a]ti.ed wvitli encourage'nent. Hoc says-and, it is a
romarkable testiinoy-" I nover saw auuytluing. tu, discourage iii twenty.
three long years in For,ýmosa." But this is the optimism off faitli. lIe
porsisted wlien not a soul would bear his wN ords in village after village,
because hu feit that bis business was to do his duty independent of wliat
mon eaul encouragements or discouragemonts. Believing that one wvith
God is a majority, hoe did not stop to count converts, or consuit appoar-
ances, or mensure visible resuits, but rcstcd on th-' assurance thnt God's
*w.rd shaîl not returti unto Hum N oid, and is simple faith bas lad an unex-
pectedfly quick -and abundant reward.

When, in ISSS, Dr. Warburg, from Harnburg, Gernny, 11.1ade a tour
of Formosa in the interests of xuatural science, unl p:irtiflg lie left thib
testimony :

" I have seen sixteun chapels and people in themi worshipir.g God. I
biave also seen native prcacherg standing on platfornis prcaching theè truths of
Cbristianity. I il.-ver saw anyt/iing like it before. If people in Ilamburg
saw what I bave seon tboy would contributo for foroigrn missions. If soi-
entifie Skeptics bad travoled witlî a missionary as I bave, and witnesîed

M mi

[Abruan,
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%vlîit 1 have on this plain, they would assume a dîfferent attitude toward
the heralds )f the cross."

To ail of ichel we can ouly add our own wvord of tcstimony, that, tei
Nvitness such resuits frei the preachingr of the Gospel, is to sec a new door
opened in fleaveiî, and a new proof thiat, iii the horizon of missions, heavenl
and earth mnuet in the radiance of a celestial dawinug.

THE RELIGIQUS IIISTORY OF CHINA : AN21 OBJEOT LESSON.*

BY W. P. MERMAM.D.

Two vast counitries-wichel comprise betweeon them. ncarly liaif the
square mileage of thu habitable globe, and together contain littie short, of

a oty of the Population of Uic whoie world-two countries-iyhich have
rernained froin prehisturic, ages till the days of the present g ný]eratien
shroudcd ia an inietrable mnystcry dcnscr than coulif bc pierc.ed by the
utmost repeated elîorts of the great nations of the carîli, Pagan and Chris-
tian alike-these two countries, Africa and China, have now, in the prov-
ince of G( 1, opeuied ont, like inaps uurolled, before nîissionary effort and.
commercial enterprise, under the very c-yes of many who have net yet
reached the mneridiait cf life.

To those ivho, are called of God to, bc felloiv-lhcirs wvith m to wbom,
the heathen are given for an inheritance, and the utternost parts of the
earth. for a possession, lîow ,-Aand is the opportunity, how great the priv-
ilegre, how urgent flic command to enter upon the proxnise<I heritage in lus
Nanic, and to gathier out, with, lis Son, the people %wlion fie bas thercin
formed, for inseif! Whneu God lias set the dour cf the dungeon vidle
open, and is ,;Iowiig-not iii a vision, as in that of Macedonia, but in
actual fact-the fearful condition of those within, bound, as they are, by
thec devii, inihlisun as tu thie lhealinig cf thecir bodies, and ln hopeless-
ness as te te salvation of thieir souls-dare any mere m.'in disregard the
cry wvliiclî is rising to higli heaven frein tlie horrible pit, or hesitate for
une momîent, least of ail n auy purely pcrsonal or seltisli ground, te pas
on the ai-1, spiritual. and moral, teprland niatenial, which, God lias
g-iven1 to the inlenbers of lis Chutrchi, not oulv for their own coinfert, but,
rather, for the comnfort (if othiers, ivhose tlianls nmay redound to, lis glery ?

Tho Africa an(! China are in close reseiblance in thecir past scila-
sien frc'ni the rcst of the Nvorltl and in thecir present dcmand upen thxe
whole Cliurchi of God, yet, as betwccn theiselves, they are ;n strikingr
contrast. Tho one is occupiied by innnerable, pctty, savag e tribes, with-
out liistorv or literature, suinken in tlie grossest suiperstition, en ~agedu
constant feud cacli %vithi the rest, auJ dominatcd ail alike by continuons

* This -Yaiuabl. paper---ne of the bcst we have ever mac o'n this thexo-Wo tike lte liberty to
irprint ftomat val&ble znagszinc, Die Chure Ja miuonary Inkiguà.-ZniTon,
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fear -of the slave-dealer. The ether is inhabited by the vast -multitudes of
a great and civillzed. nation, Whose tradition forais an unbrolcen record
from the time of.Abrahamn, whose ]iteraxy activity, searcely later in origin,
la without end-a nation possessed of the grandest moral teaching, apart

from rev'e1ation, which the -world bas ever seen-a nation which has en-

gulfed without sign monre than a score 0f dynasties, native and foreign,
and bas coine to regard ai otiier peoples as but modern, barbarian, and
tributary. lu China the Christian missionarv finds hiaiseif assailed not by
the flerce war cry of fauatical superstition, but by the wiearv sigh of hope-
less pessiiin I; finds bis work w lie not in a taugled swvainp of grosa;
paganisai, but in a dry desert of blank indifference.

China, however, not Unly preselits a, strxking contrast to Africa as re-
gards its religions state, but aise offers to modern Chiristendom a terrible

objeet-lesson as regards its religlious history. In the glorious sunlighit cf

t G iospel, China, se far as its national, religous " in prt scn
cemned, looms before the -%orld of mnen as the moon before the earth-a
'warningr and a portent ; retaining, petrified, as it were, its ancient religious
form, ivitl ail phas<r' cf real religious txistence behind it, -witilout radial)t
light outward, without spirit cf life within.

In these days--whem, in practice, the fact cf the providence cf God is

ceasing te bc reeognized as essential te the governancc cf Ilis world;
wheny in thought, the doctrine cf the fali cf huxnanity iq beingr rel.acedl
by a theory cf the etolution, cf religion ; v;hei, iu cthies, the lore of God
as a sprimg cf action la being set on one side in favor cf a social altruism;

when, in religion, a trust in the grace cf God which brings salvation is

being superseded by a belief in a tendeney cf human nature %v' ieh niake
for righteousness ; in these days, and in regard toecach cf these points, a

weighty lesson la effered by the religious history cf China.
if thai, history showvs oue thing more plainly than another, ;ithefi

fact, net cf the evolution cf religion, but cf the naltural inclination of the
human hieart, when ]eft to itseif, to introduce its own inventions in place
cf the service cf God, and to separate itself further and further frrn Mlin
ln a process cf spiritual decay and deatli. For that reverence due to the
Suprenie Rluler cf the universe whicli had been brouglit l'y their fore-
fathers fromi the West, the Chines substituted wcorsllip of spirits and cf
the powers cf hoave-m and earth, ana se, losing sight cof God, camne te give
thienselves into actual servitude, as at this day, te the suppesed influence,-
of the pureh- mateti-a! cbjects cf nature.* So, aise, :npae fsviet

Gc«hY put duty wo 'rian, and thus, losing knoii iedge cf binilizg moral
sanction, came at thIc t Io regard even duty to nian as a inatter of mare

ntillty ida Ccfeiency. Hecec the maSS cf flic People were left to fall au
easy prey te ldolatry ; ana ame w-day, haera our cslyin- bound iu

ln lbe U3,1c Of ge9MOac npl-a Undcr l titlc fèr-4bnI" HUTcraly (the lnnucnc oo)
wimd nd waic.
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bodly and soul by the pier of the dcvii, iwhosc ilnagc is their national
einblem, whlose trail is over ail their land. Ilence, toc, the leaders of the
people, the Iiterary aristocracy, were led te profess a soulless crecd, of
wvhicli the prescrit issue, bas beeni iwll descrilbcd by aut erninent autliority*
as " matriauisnm put in actioni."'

The study of the relilouis history of China, thix, lias a living interest
very different froin that, of the discussion, now -nccessarily acadenic, of the
rcligions and philosoplhies of Greece or Ruine. W\hile these long since dis-
appearedi as inuldiugýt forces from the lires of nmen in general, the native
creed ùf China, nt leuit as ancent in its origiîî, liegun tu settie inte its
î>reseîrt form rmu. e than two thousand fire hiundred years ago, and to-day
-dereid of puwver of life thougli it lias becorin-is stili rererentiallsr re-
garded l'y inorc thaii a quarter off tire human race.

-î colprsn at arî lcghcwe estern pre-Christian philoso-
phiies and those of Chiina wuvuld bco utside the scope of au article in a mis-
sionarv journal, even -%vere spaco arnilable. Sucli a coniparisou would

shwiowever, that, at the very tiine wlien, in Persia, Greec, and else-
ivhere, men wero rnost actively scarching for a key tu the inystcry of life,
at that verv time C liinese sages and phulosophers werc engaged in identi-
cally the saine task ; nay more, it iwould brint cuLt the fact that the sages
alid philosophers of tho East thouglit the saine thouglits, -xpressed thein
under corresponding formns, and drew from. thern similarly divergent con-
clusions, %vlether speculative or moral, as did their conteniporaries ini thre
West.t Thre most important use of sucli a comparison, pcrhaps, woull bie
tlue demenstration tîrat tlic soarcli for an explanation of 111e wvas most keen,
cren if it did net actually arise, nt a period-60O-250 1n. c.-when Chineso
religions thought had fallen into a stage of decadenco ; 'urlen, indeed, it

-ra bidysrggling after, or -reaching, out for, tInt Nvhieh it was losing
or lad lest, namclAy7 a 1,nü,.ledgeo f Gcd tIre Preserver and Ruler. Yet
even in that stage of decadenco somneocf its specuilatioits teck a fliglit highcr
than those cf: any of tho pro-Chri.stian Western svstems outsidea thre influ-
ence ef revcaled religfio au sudi thcal doctrine whidhi, in coin-

parison -%vith thre moral tcaclring of thcs e systems, lay on a far Iligher
x-Iane. Thre explanation is doubtless te bic found iii thc extraordinarily
conserrativo instinct cf tIc Chinese, and tIroir ar'sociated traîlitional habit
of reverenco for the past zan instinct and a habit w1ficli, during the carly
ages of tbý national existence aird 'N'cl on iïîtA> iiistoric tinue, iield fast, as
a fundameata. fact, tluat belief in ùne supreie and beneficent Gevernor of
thic universo wvhich lad been brougît by thecir forefathers froni their crig-
inal home in Southwestern Asia. The Liss ùf tInt belief formod tIre frsi
groat downward step in theo religious Ille of the nation.

* Ulne. unu# Fpre, Ch. iv.
t Scm -Comparative 1;kcwh cf PhUeSophb3 Ethice, and RalJg.on of T*oisnm,, Chinae Ridiw.

1391, by Anutor; aise **-Note on Pbflos.-pby o' Chwang-tuc." by Canon Aubrcy M1oore, in Iroça.r
y Chuamig-Tszt. by i. A. Giles ýQrnrircb, in8%t
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ln the wvritings of the sages and phiosophers of the period just referred

to-of Laô-tsze 'b. 6L)4 B. c.).-of Confucius (551-478 B. C.), of their respec-

tive great successors and exponents, Ohwang,-tsze (.30n .,adMa

cius (:372-4289 n.c.), and of others-frequent, references are made to an

carlier tirne -%Yleii public and private religrion %Ya«s una',ffected, and social and

personal xnorality unstained ; and, occasionally, tu a stili enriier priiîncvai

and golden agc, whcen men Iivcd lives of simplicity anîd innocence, free

fromn care and strife and cvii. Ail four philosophers deait with the saine1c

materials handed down froin. the past; all four recognizcd ltow far mnan-

1-ind liad failen ; ail four ivislied above ail] things to iead men back to fic

original hiappy state. They took, however, divergent ronds. Confus
and Mcacius, mca of criticai intellect, could find no soiid ground in tradi-

tionai belief or iniinietaphysic.ai speculation, on -%liieli to rest. They couid

rely on notlingi( but authority supported by evidence ; and couid accept as

their ethicial standard only codificd rules and observances dealing soicly

wiith the duty of man to inan-rules and observances based on innate rea-
son and conscience, learned under instruction by Iaborious application, and
carricdl into practice by sheer force of will. On the other hand, Lâo-tsze
and Chwang-lsze, the founders of Tàoism, soughlt to gid e c into the

oid paths not b)y any huinan effort, and stili less by any systei of external
ruies, but by the entire surrender of thec iii and cf the -vioie, heing w flhc

creatingr aiid prescrving, sclf-existingr Existence behind the universe ; whose,

personal attributes-infinite, power, wisdonx, justice, rightcousncss, and
love (iii whichi last aIl the otl1q!rs found their sunmation)-wvould then, ini

proportion to that surrender, bc sq spontaineously dcveloped. on mîan's im-

mnortai spirit as to savc it froin destruction " :n the lathe of heaven, " and
be so outwardiy inanifcstcd in nman's niortal life as te, draw ail inen int>
harmony and pence and rest. The wvondcrful svsteni of doctrine and
mnorais thus elaboratd-a systein whvlich carried man te t'he very cdge of
that iînpasýsable goilf over ivhich lie can cross only by the liglit cf the reve-
lation of God in Christ and biy the power of the Holy Spirit-not oaly far

transcended the tcaehing, and practice of any other lîcathen sehool, Eastern
or Western, but wvas dianietrically and in ail points opposed to that of Con-
fucius, and particnilariy te that cf bis great successor, Mlencius. It was
the last diin* struggliig outflash, as it wvere, cf the liglit which had been
vouchsafed te fthe nation iii its yonth; and its spcedy extinction markced
the secomd great dournward siep of the mation in religions liec. This step
the people took -whîcn they turncd te unigtàiiness (humau righteousncss)

from that i'hich night be known of God, and was inanifest to them, -ivhicil
Godl liad showcd them-the invisible things of Ilum from thecereation cf
the wvorid, even Hlis etcrnal poiver and godhecad ; so that they wvere lert
ivithout excuse (Ronm. 1 : 18-20).

Deprivcd cf hclp in this life and cf hope for the next by theje first
downivard step, wvhen they forgot God, and shut in te, themselves, by the
deliberate deciension cf their second step, wlien they turacd away from

'I
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Ilthat, whieli may bc known of God" to a purely human, artificial, secular,
and iitilitarlan code of inorals, the nation took yet a third step, levier still.
rjley becarne vatin in their imagination and their ' heart wvas darkcned.
Professing theinselves to be wise they becaine fools. In their Confucian
systein of niorality and in their worship of ancestors a-ad of the powers of
heaven and carthi, of the mountains and the rivers, they Ilworshipped and
servcd the creatture more than, the Creator." They convcrtcd the teach-
ing * wvhicl had held Up to thent the last expiring gleant of higher and
spiritual religion into a systern of gross idolatry ; and " changed flie glory
of the uncorruptible God" (se far as they had knowvn it) "linto an image
made like to corruptible maun" (Itoin. J. :21-23, 25). For the help in
trouble of which they stood iii nced they tnrned to gcomancy and magie,
for tlue satisfaction of the ycarnilgs of the spirit, w'hlich their own idols
could flot give, they cagerly cmnbracedl the teiiets of Buddhismn.f Even
these tenets proyed to be too higli for them, and vere speedily merged in
the prodîîcts of the theni recent growth of native idolatry.

'lhere remaincd but one-fourllk-step more ; a stop followed hesitat-
ingly and at a distance by the unedticatcd masses, but taken boldly by the
literary aristocracy, namnely, a lapse into thorough-goingr agnosticisrn,
rnaterialism, and reli9ious indu:fùenice. "They did not like to retain God
in tlueir knowledge"' (Rom. 1I 28), but explaineà awvay as sigxiifyingr
merely imipersonal principle or reason evcn the very names riven to Rlim
iii the old ciassies. \Vith Confucius (but without his persoual reverence
for and ' elief in the Suprenie) they askecd, " \'Vhen we do not know about
titis life Iiow can -wve know about death (and vzhat, comes after it) M 1 or ir
other words, IlW'nlen our life is fulil of pressing concerus of the pr<:sent
time, wby should we burden ourselves witli thouglits of a future of which
we know nothing 1" So, the end of it all vas hopeless, often cyvnical, pes-
sîmisin. MWith eiidividitals as ivith- nations, in privatÀ3 as in public life, the
beginunig of evii is in forgevfulness of God, the end in helplcss slavery to
the world, the flesh, and the devii.

The skctcli just outlined refers ouiy to the history of the national relig-
ious spirit and tendcucy. Beside the two gyreat systeins of Confuciaisurn
and Tâoism alluded to, tihora have appcared front tinte te time many miner
sohools, teaching views, sorne good, soune bad, vcry different frornt Chose
puit forNward by either early Confucianist or cariy Tà.oist ; just as there are
stili xnany individuals und groups of individuals ivho long for some more
satisfying food for thec soul than the uttcrly dry husks which fort the
orthodox staple supplied " by authority." The general process lias been
-as before sairl-not ene of evolution but of dewngrade devolution.
Surely it -ivouid sem as if it wcre an incidenti part of the great purpese,
%vhich lias kept the Ciinese for long ages shut in te tliemseives, te demon-
strate on, a grand scale and at longr-drawvn-out lengtli how man wliom

O f caly Tîolm. t lu the first =etUry &.1). :Confucian '1%.2naaccto, Ch. MI., a=c ML.
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ciGad hath made upriglit" (Ecci. 7 :20), turns froni his Maker te follow

his own imagination, even under conditions of circuinstaxîce and habit the

mnost favorable for preserving the great fundaî-nental truth of ail truc relig-
ion that ciGod is, aud that Hie is d rcii'arder of theni that diligently scek

Ilm"d (fIeb. Il :6). In this respect the religions history of China forins

a complément and a contrast to that of tulie rews. The former shows the
proccss of degeneration nt work uninterrupt9édly ; the lattez proves how it

ean be rcstrained and stopped only by the direct intervention of God Hum-

self in guidauce and revelation. Over and over aganin pt i a n

of propliets, did the Jcws commilence to take the saine downward course as
tho Clitiiese ; aud over aud over again were they checked and turned bac],

by the punisimnu ts and by the love of God. Not, indeed, tili the captiv-
ity did they cone-as a nation-to grasp once for ail the foundation, fact

which is einbodied ini the First Comniandient, and to finally shake thean-
selves ejear of the sin condemnined in the Second. Truly neither a razn

nor a nation cani return to God, can do aughlt but wvander from, God, ciex-
cept the Father draw hiini."

The four stops of declension were, of course, not sudden but graduai.
Thus as to the ftrst : it is truc that nt the date cf the earliest authentie
records *.say, before the tivelfth century n.c., the supreme object cf
~worship ivas eue Iligh Ood, iwho governed ail the affairs cf men with ai-
pervading rightc*ousnes-s and goodniess. Yet even iu those writings there
is clear proof that there w'as associated ivithl that worship, thougli in a
sec.ondary degree, the worship of spirits cf the departed and of tute]ary
deities (canonized heroes or sages) who presidcd over individual families,
or localities or arts, under the supremne governance cf God. Sncbi second-
ary worship -was very similar in net a fewv respects te thaï; accorded to
saints in Roman Catholie coutries. It is aise true that with religious ob-
servances there was combined the use cf divination in conjunction with
previcus purification, fasting, and prayer-divination seeminglyntvr

different te that alluded te in the history of Joseph, of BaL.ai, aud cf
others iu the earlier parts cf the Old Testament. But it is ne less clear
that idolatry 'tas not practiscd,t and that morality-political, social, and
personal-restcd for ts sanction directly ou the relation cf =.an te the
supreme Ruler cf the universe. The titie given te Hlim is never used in

lThe carlier national odes. ivhich, with Inter odces, inake up the S1-Xing or Blook of Poetry-a
clsssic %%hich Confucius regardod with vcncration, and spoke o! as a Most important abjcict for
Moral study. For autlicnticity and dates Ece Professor Legge's Prolegoincna te the Si-Ring iu bis
Chdnue Ciesa.

t The great Chin,-ce historian, Sze Mfa-Ts'ien (of the llrst century n.c.), wliosc iwork le stit the
standard hlstory, narrates (in thc Aunais of Yin) howv that - Ring Wu-Yli (one of tho iast inga of
the Yin dynasty) was flotvirtuous. e Ho miade a staue in huinan forin, and called It (by the naxue
of) a hcaveniy spirit. As If it had inteliigence, lie made demands upon IL (Sliortiy a!tcrsrd),
whcn hnntlng, lbc was struck desd by lightning.'" ls sons foliowcd In bis etepi, and bis dynasty
ln the third geucration later wvas aceordingiy destroyed. l' Tise (and other similar fae.,S) show
clear]y,11 ays Sze Ma-TW,'en in bis esay on "lThe Worshfp of Reaven and Harthi," Ilth-~c ail the
dynasties wltliout exception owed their estabiishmnt to plcty and revereuce, but fci] Uttle by litie
throughu iegigence (la regard te those dzites)."
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the most ancient classica, for any other being, mortal or immortal, and is
interchanged soIeIy with the inie-"' I-Ieaven"-used in the saine ivay as
it is sornetines used in our oivn day.* The association of icas, so origi-
nating, acting ini conîbination withi the ancient as wvell as present Chinese
dislike to the use of proper or personal names in :uddresses to superiors,
led insensibly to thxe stibstitution of the -worshtip of thevjowers (the subtie
influences) of heaven for tlue worship of God. Ont the other band, the
tutelary deification of ancient sages and heroes tended in a sirnilar way to
the worship of the powers (the natural forces) of carth. Iu course of
time, there was further associated with, the Nvorship of the influences of
heaven that of inythical sov'ereigns wluose virtuies -%verc said to, have been
heavenly and divine ; and with the wvorship, of the forces of earth that of
legendary personages, whose services hiad added to the mraterial welfare of
the nation. So (probably ini the early periodl of the Han dynasty-second
century Yn.v.) the four mythical sovereigns before alluded to (with whom.
was grouped, as a flfth, the founder of the flan dynasty> came to receive,
individually, the titie " Suprerne Rualer," whIieh wvas originally given to
Godl alone, and, collectively, the iame &'Heaven," wbich was origixially
limited in the saine Nvay. To preserve the idea of oneness these "five
planetary gods" were siubordinated to or comprehended ini a vague ab-
straction, for 'which a terin was loorrowed which, also, had been previously
limited to God-viz., the Grand llnitv (or One)-an abstraction under-
stood and deflned by no one, not even by flue man himself (Mieu Ki) who
proposed the use of the term in this connection. So arose the modern
worship of heaven. On the other band the benefactors of the nation in
material things came at a mnuclu ear1ier date to be regarded as spirits pre-
sidiug over the eartil and the unountains and th* rivers. Of these tutelary
deities the most, important w'as Prince K'i, the Iegendary ancestor of the
Chau dynasty, t who 'was said to have broughit the country under regular

* .Apart froxn the Internai eidence of the classica thiemeives as te the carly bee in one
Supremc Bclng, without forin, Omnipotent, Omniscient, Omnipreent, governing the %vorld and al
Its lnhabitantas îdtb aIl discrlminating justicc and goodness, thero is such evidence as that of Chu-
t6zc (of the tvclfth century.À.D.), a great, Indeed one of the greatest of the later commentatore,
who, in criticising sncb a belle!, denies tint î.herc is a Persona] fleing on high, whlo, as if lie %vere a
mn, thoxîgh. without substance or image, regards the enrth, directs mien, is pleased with their virtuc
and in augry with their failure, as the old odes, bc Fays, zSee to assert. lu se sptulting Chu-tszo
recgnizes the fact tbat worehip was once offecd te sncb a lleing.

-t Chineo legcndary hiçtory commnces with thet Ure of the tvwr greait emperors, YTo0 =26-
2258 u.c.) and Shun (2M-52208 nx.>. wbho wcre regarded by Confucius as etabodiments of perfect
'rirtne, but by LAo-tsze and Chwang-tsze as 1'robberLe," w~ho bad taken froun the people the bellefs
of the inythical golden age end had stibsîitited a fraudulent code of humau it rtue. Next to VAo
and Shun folloved the 'Eia dynasty, folindetl by tht exertions o! Yû the Great, in 220 x.c.,
and ended by the overthrowv olà the abanduned and savage tyrant, Kieb, in 1757 z.r. by T'ang, thc
Completer. Tsang, restorlng bumane and virtuone goverumen:, beciane the founder o! the Shang
dyneaîy, 1766 B.c. <called Yin during Its lest 2M0 3ea-s>. Falling into moral decay like 1ta predecs-
ter, tht Shang dynasty came to un end in the time of Chow Sin, a Chinese Nero, wbowias depomed
by Ring Wu, the son of King Win, the ilrqt xnonarch of the Chau dynasty, lu 1122 B.c. This last-
narned dynasty continned noiniinally uintil ii.. 249, thougli with i-apidly failing power after the com-
mencement of the trur istorical perlod In uc. ê d . Durlng its st 400 te M0 year its anthorlty
was treated 'with but littlt respect by the feudatory princes and vassal States, by whoso Interne-
tint struggle Uic country ivas kopt Ia continuai ferment and di6order.
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cultivation. Deified first as Prince Earth (or " genius of the soul") lie

becanie ini Inter centuries identified with the eartlî itself. So arose the
mrodern iorsldp of the earthi.

The lirst downwvard step liad been slow ; the second wvas more rapid. In

the midst of the confusion and eviil which followed on tlic loosening of the
bonds of good govcrnimont and moral restraint during the instability and
disruption of the latter haif of the nuie of the Chan dynasty, there arose,
side by sidc, the two gent teachers, Lao-tszc and Confucius, cadi. animat-

cd by wkat appearcd to him the alnost vain hiope of chcecking thje current
of destruction. Lào-tsze dcsircd to tura it bodily back ; Confucius to

regulate Vlic State and the people against its onward rush ; but the former ,
in hopelessncss, rctircdl at last to the wilds beyond the ,vestern limits of

thc empire ; thc latter died -wcary of the figlit, and practically brokcn-
hecartcd. Tlien disciples and followcrs took up the burden which the mas-
ters liadt found too heavy, but, in thc distracted state of the ]c-ingrdom,

withi even less apparent success. Broken up into numerous sects and

schools, they spent thcir time largely in mutual conflit ; -vhile eaci party
for itself searched vainly for that reality which co>uId give rest to the crav-
ing of the spirit, and for that power which could confer stability on social
and political life. It îvas then-wlicn thc old régime wvas crurnbling in
muin; 'when the feudatory States were struggling to, snatch what, they
could froin thc débris ; wlien t'ic Princes fouglit each for Ibis own hand,
andI suppressed or pcrvcrted tIc ancient records to suit eaci his individuial
anlition-it was then that the 2ninds of tllougl,,Itful mnen were stirred to

unwonted actîvity, and souglît in cvery direction for the pcace which
seemed to have left tIeceamtli.

TIe doctrines of theceamly Confuician and -)f the early Tàoist schools
wvill le aftcrward more fuully alluded to. It mnay be said liere, hoWever, in
addition to tlic reniarks on a previous page, that (1) tIc Té-oists, led by
Chwangtsze, regarded tLe na. 'ire of mnan as but a screeni, worthless in itself,
on whvlieli the aittributes of tIc Tào (the Supreine)-particulanly those of
righteousness and love-should be displayed ;.-whie (,-) the Confucianist,
headed by Mencius, hield that human nature, oriqinallY good?, needed only
for its proper developmient that man should act in accordance with. it. On
the other hand, (3) Seun Ningr, a Iearncd ivriter of the sa-me pcriod,
argued that mnan's nature wvas essentially cvii, secking only self -satisfac-.
tion, and, if folloived, leading man in tIc end to, a state of savagcism. If
nan's nature were good, said lie, it wouid not nced like a crooked stick' to

be restrained int-o tIc seniblance of straighitness by extemnal pressure, as
of rules and laws. Again, the fact thnt mcen wished to do good provcd
t.lat, their nature %vas lad ; for the ugly wishied to le beautiful, and the
poor to be ricli. Man crat'ed for tînt -which lie did. not posscss. (4)
A fourtlu schooly led by the philosopher Kâo, alqo of the samie century as
Seuîm K~ing and Mencitis, asserted, as thcir Iendingr tenlet, that human na-
turc Was as uqually indifferent, to good and evil as water to the dlirection in
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whichi it mighit bo led. ]3y training and education, by htibit ;'ndr a1socia-
tion, men bocame cither virtuous or cvii. (.5) A fifth group, xvhose views
came te be reprosented long af terward by .fan Yu, the Puke cf Literature,
taught that some mon were by nature good and some by nature bad.

Thougli these schools diffored thus %Yidoly in thoir views as to tlic anoral
nature of mani, yet ail aliko soughlt as their final oDject a, devclopment Upon
or in that nature of principles of humanitarianismn and righiteousncss ; the
Tâoist sepkîng perfet: )n by obedience to the " way of hieaven" (the en-
-tvrappiing in heavenly virtue), the other four by conformity te the w~ay
of man" (the performance of human duty).

There wvere, however, among othor miner schoois, three in particular,
Avose principies Nwere at variance not enly with those of thic groups just
mentioned, but with cdi othor. Thus (6) Hoeu lling, an itinerant pi-
losopher of the tiie, of Mencius, traveied witb. his disciples froni place to
place, clad in rough clothes and carrying instruments of liusbandry, and
tauglit that as the highcest social happiniess Nvas, according te him, to be
found in field labor, the severeign, the magistrates, and the leaders of
thougît should bc actual agriculturalists. .Again (7) Yang Chu, in date
somewhat anterior te Moýincitis, laid down one short ruie for life, namecly,
cach for himselfy" and hield te ridicule any effort but tInt of self-gratifi-

cation. As with the Emperor Shuni and with the sage Confucius, se, said
.ie, was it -%vith tIc tyrant Cliow and the bandit Chi'ih, ail alike died the
saine deatli, and ail alike becanxe but ciods of earth. Thc lives of thc
former were laborious and bitter te the death ; thoir fame, sudh as ne one
who k-new Nvhiat, was real would choose. Thie courses of the latter were
brilliant and luxurieus te the end, and thc cnjoynicnt which thecy had was
sucli as ne posthnnious faine could give. E ach man thon siîouid livo only
for his presont pleasure, fer neitmer tIc past uer the future was his. (8)
In striking opposition te Yang Chiu wvas 3fih 1eih, a tendher of the carly
part of tIe sanie fourthi century n;. c. 0f the former, Mencius said, " If
by plucking eut eue hair lie couid have benefited anlother man, lie -%vould
net have donc se ;-' and of thc latter, " if by flaying himself alive ho
could have donc good te bis nciglibor, hie woul. -net have hesitated se te
de." )2ili Teih's ieading principle was tlIat evcry inan ought te, love and
serve ail others. Thc cause of ail disorder, se hoe taught, -%vas te fouind
in the absence of mutxal love. If a son was unfiliai, t vsbecause hoe
loved hiniseif best. Se it was wvith a t1iief, and se aise Nwith contending
princes and " wvarringr states." Lot mnutual love only liave swvay, and al
evil weuld disappear.

Tiiese instances of the teaching of schmoils, several of whielî were but
short-livcd, ara citcd simply te show how mon at the ni est convulsive
period of Chinese history wvero seeldng after rest for the seul ; hiow almost
entircly (with the exception of thc sehool of Chiwang-tsze) tliey lîad lest
faith in nid frein above ; and hewN far they had gene in taking their second
deownward step.
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Philosophicai speculations could not, fill the void in nien's hcarts, how-
ever much tbey miglit satisfy the craving of men's minds. The yearning

* after some positive assurance of superhuman help, for the present, and of
lasting ]îappiness for the future, could not be satiated by soholastie discus-

* sion. So it was that, while h)olding c -À, as a guide to life, to the plain,
straightforward code of humian moirality on W]îich Confucius liad se- his
mark of approbation, the people slipped& down to flheir third step of actual
idolatry. The transition was rnarkzed, perhaps, more sharply than flic
two carlier changes, and %vas indi. 'ted-as frorn the third to the first cen-
turies B. o., by searchies after the islai.ds of the blessed, somewhiere beyond
the nortlîeastern coasts of China-by practices of magie, in virtue of %vhich
the inliabitauts of these islands and of the celestial spaces xnight be
brouglit into communication with man-by attempts to discover, in the
processes of alchemy, the philosophers stone and the elixir of life-and
by studies in astrology and in the powers of arithmetical numbers, n-hidi
inght lcad to a knowledge of the movemeuts of the sphercs in their slip-

posed relation to the lives and welfare of inen.
Thus things Nwere ripe for the advent of Buddhism in the next century,

and for tlic subsequent fourtlt stage of graduai decay, during the present
erae of religious life of evcry sort in China.

THE TÂOIST ]RELIGION.

BY ANDREIV T. SIflDALD.

In an attempt to unravel tlie mysteries of the religions of the Chinese
one is confuscd at the out.set by tlc ýalmost obhiteratcd lines between t'ho
three lcading forms of religion existing side by side. The process of
amalgamation lins gone on for so many centuries that one 15 liable to bo
mrnsled in an effort to analyze thec differeut creeds. The fact is that l3ud-
dhism, Tàoism, and Confucianism ]lave existcd until a belief in the
distinctive phases of cach bas, become quite comnmon. And even those
who nominally accept time Christian religion, cither Catholie, or Prot-
estant, really add flic new to the old faiths, and believe more or less ini the
four religions. It is flinis truc thiat in one mind muay lie found a «bolief ini
four primarily distinct and separate religions-cach having added its quota
toward a resulr, whose aggregate beliefs are derived froni wholly dissimflar
sources ; and the resuit is, as miglît be looked for, a unique specimen of
religionist. In tis paper I slial endeavor to indicatc the particular
features of Tâoisrn. a

This systom of religion is pronounccd indigenous to China. 1ts founder
was one Lào-tse, who is supposcd to have lived contemporaneously with
Confucius, and to have been some years older than that celebrated philoso.
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plier. The word fl2o signifies reczson, and therefore a ZTàoist is a ration-
alist, in naine at least ; but, in fact, the Tâoists are the niest irrational
of ail t'ho religionists of the East. The tendency in rationalism is toward
the utter destruction ef belief in the existence of unseen spirits of evil.
Enlightened reason dethroneg devils ; but Lâo-tse created devils innumer-
able, and the chief concern of the TI'&ist sect lias always been te manipu-
late these emissaries of cvii. Modern rationalists deny the existence of
devilsv and relegate, them te the category of myths and te personified
ideas.

Net se the ratienalist of the Orient. R1e finds bis greatest pleasure in
centemplating the very atinosphere ho breathes as filled with spirits cou-
stantly seeeking lis injury ; and te outwit lis satanie majesty is the chief
end of 111e.

Tlie sect is founded onu hle monarchie plan. The chief higli priest cer-
responds te the Pepe iu the Catholie religion, and ail anthority is vestedI
in lim. His decrees censtitute the laws of the sect, and ail power te per-
forin miracles rnust cerne frern hirn te tlie priesthoed. H1e lias the pewer
te, exorcise devils and te lical the sick and avert calamities, and this power
ho delegates te, sudl of the riesthood as cemmand lis faver. Such dele-
gated poer, liowever, is held on sufferance, and net on fee simple. It is
net uecessary that a priest gain laver with lis royal highuess te get tliis
power, but lie must retain said laver in order to, hold the power. This
lias created L% vast army of priests, wlie are the ii]ing tools of the higli
priest ; and lie is thns cnabled te 'wield thc most absolute and despetie
pewer over the minds of the people.

The systein bas the most elaboma*,cd code of dexnonology, and it is aie-
wise pattemned after thc political constitution of the empire. The head
devii lives in tbe sea, and lias boen lionored by the Chinese people by
being adepted as their national emablein. The dragon flag which fieas
froin every staff, £reon the deme cf thc royal palace at Peking te, the niast.
liead of tIch hurnblest Chinese boat, testifies te thc high esteern in -which.
the chief dcvii of Lâo-tse's lollowers is hld. TIen the multitude of
lesser devils is se great that ne mn cau number thern; sud these are on
the track of every mnan, womau, aud child, seeking in ail methods their
injury. To watch the movements of this devil host, and te, frustrate their
desigus, is tlie province of the Tâoist priests.

IR ;re we have a decidedly interesting state cf tliings. The vemy earth
tening with, ralicieus demous 1 Man evcrywlicre exposed te their at-
tacks, and but one a'renue cf escapc-viz., througli the intervention cf thc
priests 1 Is it a inatter cf surprise, therefome, that this priesthood wields
sudh absolute powe c over the minds cf thc people 1 They live on the fat
of the land. They are consulted on ail occasions, aud their instructions
are obeyed te the letter by thair deluded followers. It is net to be won-
dcred at that these, pricsts looki with disfsvor upon the advent cf Euro-
peans ; that tliey fill thc xuinds cf the people witî sudh antipathy te ail
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change from the established ordr They are wise enougli to forecast
their own overthrow with the advent of a deeper intelligence.

The priests are celibates, perbaps with the thought that if they were te
prove unequal to the task oi Inanaging a iwif e their prestige in devil
manipulation iniglit suifer. They kcep aloof :from the common life areund
them, and live in montains and unfrequentei and isolated places that they
may the better irnpress their ewn superiority over their fellows.

The priests are callcd upon by the people when it is discovered that a
horne or village is inf"sted by a devii. Devils bave the power to material-
ize themselves iuzo a piece of waste paper or dirt in order to get inte the
houses unobserved. Thcse devils are net creditad wvith a high order of
intelligrence. Chinese architecture is governed by this conception. The
doors or main entrances are put in unexpected angles and niches in the
-walIs, witli the idea that they will fool the devils. They euttup the roof-
lines on dwellings into fantastie shapes for the purpose of preventing- devils
using themn for promenade purposes ; and, as a matter of fact, these imps
have bard work te get into the houses. iBut when they once get in, ne
power is able te get tbem, eut except the pricst.

The white horse is a commen form in which devils infcst a community.
They appear in the formn of a white herse walking upen the city walls and
over gravoyards, and even stepping fromn one roof te another. They are
thus seen by somne truthful witness, and the cvii omen Sc-on gains currency.

The intervention of the ncarest priest is souglit, who takes a survey of
the situation, and discevers the number of devils, if more than eue, and
calculates on the necessary steps te, capture it, or them. The financial
ability of the community has machi te do in determining the means of
safety. If the ]ocality is wealthy, or lias a few wealthy mnen in it, the
priests gcnerally make eut a streng case. lie may require te eall in other
priests in consultation. AIl ths time the people dwell in morbid fear,
pending deliverance. At length the priests announce their ultimatum. Tt
iil requise a fee of one hundred taeîs ($140 American meney) te procure

safety. The money is raised by public subscriptien, and paid over te the
priest in charge. Then t. d capture of the devils is the next step. A bot-
tie or jar is secured for cach devil, and the priests secure a bait ipu the
shape of imitation geld and silver tinted paper (called jess paper). This
paper is imitation inoncy, and when it is reduced to spirit by bein g burned
the devils do net know it frein genuine meney-here again showing their
low mentality-and tlhey enter the bettie iii which the joss paper lias been
burned. When they are thus entrappcd the bottle is sealed and carried
away by the priest. Tien the people feel gratefl te th-2ir deliverer, and
the priest bas again proved bis importance te flic welfare of the emmunity,
and at the same time replénished his bank account. The "1Tsung-li-
Yamen," or office of the higlh priest ef this seet, is a curiesity. It has
large halls and roonis filled with dust-covered and sealed jars, in every one
of which is confined a dcvii, captured on the above unique plan. Ana
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wcre ecd and every jar filcd with silver, 1 question if it would equal the
sums paid for '$lie capture of these imprisoned devils.

This demonology enters into c. .ry phiase of Chinese lifc. The pricst
is the only niediam betiveca the people and thoir invisible foc. Not a voy-
age is undertaken until tic dcvils are baitcd by burning bogus papcr moncy.
N\ot a -wcdding, but the priest is called in to dleciphcr the omens for good
or iii luck. And wlien a mai is sick lie is possesscd of devils. ChilIs arc
tic most common form of possession. What makes a inan shake if lie is
not i the power of a devii ? So the people believe, and a pricst is called
instead of a doctor, and prayers take the place of pis. Epileptie fits or
convulsions are tixe devil in a malignant form; and if a man is takzen thus
in a crowdcd building, that buildig is rapidly deserted.

A good doctor couid go among tho Chinese, and. by curing the sick,
attending hlis physic by incantations, cnthrone himisclf as a deity ini tic
belief of thiat deluded people. When a man is dying, no nmoncy would
induce a Chinaman to, remain near him. 1 first mnet this fact on a Pacifie
steamer bound frorn San Francisco to Ilong-kong. I wvas -,alkingr on the
deck -witlî the ship's surgeon, whcn a stre am of Clîinarncn camne rusllingr
on dock from the lowcr decks lke a colony of ants wvhcn disturbed. 1
askcd -wvhat had causcd suich a stanipede. The doctor repiied that a China-
nian was dying. Hie hiurried bclow, and found a niaù g,»,spinig his ýast
breath 'with consuimption. I U'iscovercd later, whon pursuing- rn.y studies
of Chinese religions, tixe secret of this strange stampcdc. The dcvii wvas
after the soul of that, poor consumptivc, and tho rcst 'wcre not going Vo
take any chances by rcmnainiiug near hlmi iii the final struggle.

Not evcry -%vise-lookiing crow or xnagpic ivichl alights upon thxe boughi
of a treo to rcst is the innocent creature it appears to be, but a dcvii ini
disguise spyi-ng ont the Iay of the land. Nor do thc fri.ghtoncd people
seek relief by kiiling the bird of cvii omen, but the., cail a pricst to look
into the matter. Rie gcncraliy adviscs that the tree be eut down in the
night and removcd.

Thus ivhcn the dcvii, alias a crowv, returns Vo, lis percli ho is fooled,
and thrown off tlic track.

The ceremonies so often obscrvcd on occasions of death ail havt.- their
origin in the denîonology of t,,ic Tâoists. Paper clothes, paper palaces,
paper pipes, and papor xnoncy are burned when a mail dies to provide the
souil of the dead with means of bribingr its way throuigi the devil's king-
dom to its rest, and the ciothes burned are oftorx pattcrned after high ofli-
diais' gowvns iii order to imprcss more favorably tie spirits encountercd on
the niysterious journey.

Tio'st pricsts are called to consult the soul of tic dcpartcd to ascer-
tain its wishcs. They discovor the locality for burial, and indicat4e ail de-
tails of this last service to tic dcad.

The Shanghiai Railroad inot its doom froin this source. The pricst in-
formed tic people that tie runibling ixoise of the cars and the steam-engine

I.
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were distasteful to the dcad who filled the numerous imounds along its
course. To appease the ivratil of the dcad. Cluinese capitalists bought the
road, with its equipmcents, and tore up tlic traclcs, aud stored the entire
plant under sheds ait Shianghai. Thus it is secu tlîat this religion Stands in
the way of ail innovations iii that old country, and the first thing necessary
in order to i!rzroducc railroads into China is to dethrone the priests and
infuse a littie common-seuse into ti c'l*

Durincg the prevalence of the zrc.t famine in N-ortlîwestern China in
1874-U8 there was an unrusual flood in the v&lley of the Ya-,ng-tqc-Kiang.
he priests endeavored to solve the nîy stery of this uneven distribution of

rain. The censure fell upon the royal liouseliold at; Pekin. It is the duty
of the Emperor to entcr the Temple of Hleaven twice ya n n'k
the blessingrs of ileaven upon the people. Rie always asks for rai ainon,
other things, and the impression obtained that theiE Emperor liad hurriedly
asked for tain, but had mot taken the pains tb state -where lie wanted it.
The resuit was tlîat floods camne in some places, wlîile famine. from drouglit
came iu other parts of the empire. his feeling wasq prodncingr a general
spirit of revoit, when iii 18 78 the rains came bo the rescue in 44he drought,
smitten provinces.

A few of the miore intelligent, Chinarnen at Shanghai with whom 1 have
conversed exhilsited an indepeudence of tlîought -%vhich wvas execptionial.
It showcd a tendcncy to break a-way froin the tyî'anny of ignorance and
superstition, whvlichi tendcucy must cventually spread sufliciently to awaken
an age of reason. And wien it cornes the Tâoist ilîi priest must foid
hlis tent aud silently rn:îrch aw.«i.

But the doininance of ignorance and the quackery of priests -wili hold
China in siaverv to an unreasouingr fear and irrational faiLli for ge.ncrations
yet unbora. Yet the seeds of a better intell,«igece are i'eing plantcd in
this dark corner of the earth. The peole observee that Europeans give no
heedl b imiaginary devils, aud nevertlhelm-s prosper wi4hnîît the intervention
of priests ; and thus thec realization will evenitually dawn upon thera of
liow grievously tieir forefathers have licen odwkdcheatcd, nu
roblied 1,y the reigu çf denionology, crcated aud pierpetuated for their own
gain by the arrny of Titoist priest.-Jlarper's Wcekly.

TIHE BP SSDO WAGEfl OF CINA.

BF E. .A P. IMARTIN, D.D., i.D., PRESIDENT EMEHITrS OF TIIE

IMPERAL TVGWEN OLLE E KINO.

Notliing lias donc so miucl to malike Ibi-, augt pesonagekon,

the pcoplc of Christendorn -s the l*resentatit)n to lier, on lier sixtieth birth-
day, of a Bible by tlic Chîristian wonicn of ber -own couutrv.

Yet inU the 'affairs of the far East she lias been prominent for nearIv

w
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forty years. She is one of the world's greatest rulers, or rather ivas, for
she lias recently laid down the reins of power. Hler influence, however,
is stili feir, and it is not improbable that slie would takze them up again in
case of necessity, as Apollo resumed tiiose of the sun iwhcn rbacton was
driving toc, recklessly.

A notice çcf lier remarkable career inay serve tu awakeu interest in the
wom)ren of China, for inay not the highcst woinail in the empire be taken
as their type anîd represeîîtative ?

She is not, however, a Chinese. The story of lier having been a slave-
girl at Canton is pure fiction, without the mint of beinir witliin the boulids
of possibility. llad slie becu-i a Chinese, a law as unalterable as those of
the Medles aud Versians -%ould, have excluded, ber froni the gates of the
palace. Shie is a Mancliu, 'but born In Peking, and so tlioroughly imbued
-%ithi Ciniese life that, prior to lier elevation, -,;e wvas unable to write or
speak the language of hier fathers. lier brother, Duke Chao, stili lives
there ; and Dr. Pritchard, an Englisli inedical missionar, being, calied tu
see the dukze not long ago, his -wife, -%ho accoînpanied lira, liad the honor
of takingr tea Nvith the mother of the Do-%agrer Empress and of being served
by lier hauds. Shc %vas a fine old lady, erect and active, tIc ocigbty
-iinter.g wcre resting on lier wihitencd lochs.

By a rare coin'ination of good fortune lier tivo dauglitar adoc

become the inother of an emperr-tîe eider being chosen as a secondary
wife te thc Emperor Uienfuug, and tIc youngcr as principal w'ife to Prince
Chun, one of bis brothe.s.

The former on iving birth to ber son rceivedl the naine of Tszebi
("mothier of joy"), and furt.her to signalize bis deligh-it, the Emn1eror, wbvo

tilt then liad no son, issucd a deec raising ber to, the raîîk cf Exnpress.
She lad, howevcr, tu yicld precedeuûce to his elxildles-s consort, who bore
tIc title of Tsizu an ("; mother of peace"), and lived iu tire Eastern Palace.
Sire was assigned a palace on fhc iwcst, fromn ihich circunistairce shec was
stylcd thi estr Ernprcss.

hI those days there was flot mauch peace iii thc empire. Seldoni have
thec vs of a young prince opened on a glooniier Iîrospuct thari tlîat wyhiclî
now greeted, the huir to the thirouc. 'lubels wvere vvrrtunning9 iuost cLf tire
provinces art the tinie uf Jus 1-irth, anud. Iefore, lie wvas tiwu vcears old thre
second ivar ivith En.gIand broke out, in which Fraince t(eck part. 'Wlen
lie wasq five bis fatlîer'e arinies -%ere rcîxted, lv tic allies, and tire mmperial
fainilv were fo)recd te seck refuge in Tartary. Scarcely had tiiey arrived
there wlieni thev beard that iroir capital biad been take-n lI- i lie. cnemy,
ai-d their lîaut.iful suminer re-sort, the Yueu Ming Yuirvî, re-luci to ashrelf-s.

This was a crusbing blow tu the nriî-piied inarcli, %viu died ii
exile, k.aving Lis tottering throne te; thre sci of Tszelhi.

Iu China it is au inwnitterr law thiat a -w idow zutf li er iiusband
into thc utheror led, Ailssse lias sonie ue depeudent on Iter for wu
sIc is bound tu live. T;szelri lad ber son to livo for. As Tszc An .,rs
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childless, it niiht have .sim'plifted tho situation for lier te stop off the

stge ; but sule :lsci claixned the lild in virtue of a Ian' ihich requiros the

chidren of inferior %vives tu regard flie chief wife as their xuother. Ne\Tt-

withstauding the leral definitiox' vf their ri -,lts, hoere was a dilemina funll
ef danger, and Lad not both ladies lueca ýamiable and reasonable, a swc'rd

more formidable than that of Solt.mion miglt have b-con called ini te Seutle

the question of iinotherliood ; or ivas it a sonseocf comimon danger that
hield the.- togcther

Thert' n'as ouily one hieir to the throno. WM-oever rulcd mnust rule in
bis naine, and blood ivas yet to bc sbed te deoide nueic should have thec

-guardiaîîship of the infant emperor. Ti-o princes of the blood, Sushun

aiid Toanlîua, took possess~ion of the child and proclainied him under the
naine of lNisiang (" Fortunatus"). They at the saune tinao proclainied the
tivo ladies as rL.ceiits-.ippareIltly withiont mnucli consultation -%itil themn-
and cxpeeted te have evervtliîig their ownu way. Prince Rung, tho chlilds

unclo, who liad reniainvd iii Peking stnignae e h chrono thian
tlîey, ivas inarked for destruction ; L'ut boing ivared by bis fathcr-inilaw,
the asqtute old Kwmlagxe bad thein scizcd on thîcir arrivai, in the capitail
and deeapitated in the market-place the same day.

Tho ladies, 'who se m to have thu h at, thiose pîrinces inaant mis-
cliief tei tlîtn anad to tlîoir clîildY hailed Prince Kung as their doliverer, aud,
conferred, (in lîjîn flie titie ef Joint Regent. o hwtherdsinuowt
the conduet of flic fallen princes, thzey changed the rcigning titie choson
1-Y tlîei and -sulistitutcd tlîat of Tuugchihi (" joint governînent"-), in
allusion tu 1thîcir du.zal regeq= adficoprtncfPnce xung

Of the tlîree, Tszchîi wes the master mind, tlio not at first conscicus of

lier powers. Dly exceptin-an exceptitin even in noble fainilies-shje lhîadt

Lesti carpfuilly educated. 'It n'as to, lier culture and lber cesprit more thn
to lier chîarmus t-f person thnt, s'li -owved lier influence Over the Eniperur
Iieîîfung. IBv the saine <lualities, seas"nod withî tact and sisterlv kind-

Incss, i4îe acquiredl an uiinîiiitutd asctndlency over the mmid of lier less

gifted Celh'agzuc. Certain it is, tisat, never dilitw g,~s cf Sparta or two
vweoiuf ]'t-iuie exercise thuir juint scverui' ity wvith mor lxc ln ta

did these yeux:gi IIuVIZO whoad b..ei '% vives uf one man and were
nîcuzimers cf c'lie~ rhild.

Five vvars aftoŽr tixis coup, d'Ybat the empire n'as st.artlcd liv a deec iii
which the EinpcrouIr, ric-w a« liny t-f ten, %vas maide tu reproacli bis uncle.
thie '' i-t rqeilet," 'Witlî waxî.1t vf reercqe for hiinîsoîef, -und te order Iini

t.îl' stiîuc l fal his pIfce :sîlc'tîe risomer 311 1115 own palace.
Whmen vervl,:udv wvas itr!L o i xctc

~îaie at, sa it-ittha the jurin-e liaullre'trtu Iiseif liefore thld
ilir. -iie, :1111 i.thlloi teurS, iuescuglit loardozi for luiscffenceq.," Man%-
cf ]lis official lînswere rit mni'e rsroand otlîers were suibsequcntlv

addd;moe, dozl thn crhcl lc or, bu txt of Ichengwan
(<' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e jbin regnt" n'sne ;îuîgtme
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Thtf was the mot d'cnigmcz, the word that explains thic riddic. The
ladies (i.e., Tszchi, for shr, did the thinking for botlî), conscions of their
growing power, «%e not satisficd to have any one so nearly on a par with
themsolves. They ivere irritated by the fainiliar inanner in which the
joint regent approached them for consultation, not thirowing himsclf on
his linees, even -when their son was present, unless on state occasions,
iwhcn they sat behind the tlircne, concealcd from view by a gauze curtain.
Seizing, on tlîis as a convenierit, pretext, they launchced the bolt that struck
1dim down. To appreciate the courage that deait the blow, one mnust
understand liow easy it wiould ]lave been for the prince tu overturn the
goverumnent. That lie subinitted so ineekly was, ini fact, from. a patriotic
fear that resistance iniglit prove fatal to the Mancîxu dynasty.

The Empress Motiier secins to hlave had more to do 'ivith the education
of flie boy Emperor tixan the otixer, -whose maternai lionors wcre merely
nominal, tho the unbridled misconduet of bis later Yeats afforded, ground,
to, reproacli ler with negflect, even if she did flot for reaisons of state
encourafge bis debauchery, as Placidia did vith Valcntinian III.

lo give an example. The lad, -%vho wvas irascible and self-willed, bav-
ing one day absentcd bimsclf too long fromn bis lessons, bis teacher, a
léarned Hanlin, found him shooting in the park. Fallingr on bis linces
aud knocking bis hcad (his own, not the boy's), lie implored hinm in the
naie of ail the boly sages to, rcturn to, bis bookis. flcmaininc in that
suppliant attitude, a croNwd of palace officiais gathered abilout hM, but the
Emperor, so far from sulixuitting, drcw an arrow to the bcad and threat-
ened to shoot bis preceptor for disgracing hlm in the eyes of lus subjects.
Just tàen bis miother appearcd and ledl hlmn away tu undcrýgo sosie sort of
penance. If slet followcd the approved inodel of antiquity, Flic probably
appflcd the baxn.boo to one of ]lis younc coeupanions, counting oit a gren-
crous nature to feel it more tban if "t had fallen wbere it wvas desci-ved.

The Young Exnperor, shortly after assuining tlic reins of gvriet
dicd of si'nall-pox in 1874. A transit of Venus had tak-eu place a fcw
davs before, and as tic sun is the cmblemi of an cuxper-or, thxe. pcople
'behieved that tixe dark spot whichîpase over bis disk was a prenionition,
of the fate cf their sovercign. The Emprcs Jouta, ln conformit'y with
usage, starvcd hersoif to death, and the two doivagers, who had gone
into retircînont, came forvard for another joint rcgency.

.As they bad to reign in Uhc naine of some one, a sort of Salic law
parec1uding à -%oinan froia reigning ln lizr own riglit, they mst about for
a cbuld to adt'pt, and foundl au cligible heir lu a nephiew c"f the We *sterni
Dowvager, an infant <if thire ycars. lc bad older brothers, but if lie lxa
liussesied as mnany as David, lie woulti havc been cliosen simply bieauso
ho was the youingcst, giving theun a longer lease of power. Rie is T)ow the
Einperùr Kntaugysü, twc*nt.-four V-ents of age and childless. If he wvere.
to die £oon (quod iveriat Deus) thora can be no doubt that Tszebi would
adopt another son, and lie rcg<uît for a third time.
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Rler gentie colleague, I cought, to say, died in 1880, leaving lier more

conspicuously absolute, 11h0 i. t really more powverful than she liad been

before.
hToud, strong, and ambitions as Semiraniis, she yet possesses a tender

heart. A good xany years ago one of lier eunuchs rcported te her that

in excavating a tomb for himself lie had turned up a hidden treasure

amounting to 16,000 ounces of silver. 'lThiat 16 a bagatelle ; you Mnay
keep it for yourself," she said-treasure-trove in China, as in Englandl,
belonging te thie crown. Learning later on tlîat, Ananias-like, he had

kept baek the grecater part of his find, she confiscated the whole for the
benefit of the starving poor in the Province of Shansi.

"1Justice rather than mercy,«" you will say ; but here is an instance in
whieh Mercy cost her sonething.

In the early days of the great famine hier colleague, the Eastern Em-
press, was stili alive. The two ladies, ascertainingr that the cost of the

fiesh that caine on their table was $75 per diern, axinounced that they
could not allow themselves toe at meat iwhile so many of their subjeets
were perisbing with hunger, and ordered that the amount saved by their
seif-denial should, go te augment the relief fund providcd by, the State.
'Where in the aunais of any country is there to be found a more toucLing
exhibition of practical sympathy ?

An instance of ber family affection is worth recordiug. Returning
from a visit te the imperial cemetery, -%vhere bier liusband aud son were
laidl te rest, a journey of thiree days, she sent -%ord te ail lier kindred te
ineet lier at a temple outside of the city gaie. The ricli iiglit corne to se
hier in the palace, but the poor could not, and then she desired. te meet
again. Laying aside her regalia, she sperit some heurs; in their society,
forgetting distinctions of rauli and renewing the recollections of lier girl-
hood. Sucli a scezie might, bave occurred in the experience orf Qucii
Esthier, but net se readily iu that of Buropean quecus, wvho are imported
fromn foreign countries.

The following, ivhile exhibiting b±er self-control, Miay serve te, show
]iow the highest in the land are trained te submit te Uihe laws aud customs
of their people.

She -was fond of gay attire, anud on a public orcasion oue of those
official censors, whose duty it is te find spots on the sun or shadows iii
the moon, intimated te lier, througli one of lier attendants, that lier hiead-
dress was unbecoming lier st.ate cf widowhood. Instantly roses and rnb-
bons weut to the ground, and lier long locks ffel1inl disorder upon lier
shieulders.

The Empress Dowager governed as ivelI as reigned. Net rnerely dlid
she choose lier ruinisters, but often directcd them), instead cf allowing thc*nî
to direct lier.

Ozae of ber last public acts was an attempt te, seure unifornnity iu the
coinage of the empire. I)nring the reign of Ilienfuing t.ae government
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bad souglt to force on the people a copper coinage of less value than that
to -which they hadl been accustomcd. They everywvhere refused, to receive
it, except at P1ecincg and a fow other places. The Empress set hier heart
on removing that relie of fraud and oppression, and ordered lier Board of
Finance to -%itlidrawv the liglit coins and replace thcm, by honest monoy.
At the tiino appointed, the restoration of the currency not being complete,
slie summoncd the six ministers responsiblo for it, and rcbuking themn
roundly sent thiem- away -%vitliout their buttons.

JIer patriotisin lias stood xnany a test. Wlien, in 1885, the. Frenchi
fireci on a Chinese fleet, slie feit that the honor of lier country cail
for war, and she ]aunched the declaration, tho she shed teare wvhiie
doîng se.

Last year hier sixtieth annivcrsatry was te be celebratedl witli great
poip. She was Wo head a procession consisting of grandees from ail the
provinces, and procecci to lier country palace, a distance of ton miles.
The way was to lie lined -with kiosques, pavilions, and tenta of silli and
satin, with censers of incense Wo cover the procession Nvith a eanopy of
fragrant clouds. The exponse -was expected Wo anionut to 30,000,000
ounces of silver. On the JapDanese invasion she prornptly abandoned the
brilliant pregrain, contentcd lierseif ivitlî a private celebration of lier birtli-
day, and poured the xnoney thus savcd into t,'he war cliest for the defen'e
of ber country.

Tho fenialo regencies are no new thing, ln the history of China, of lier
it may ho said lu coxuparison 'with lier predecessors, " Many daugliters
have doue virtuously, but tliou exceilest them ail."

To this dist.ingruishied lady, 1 regret te, say, I -noyer liad the honor of
an introduction, even our forceign envoys liaviuc ivaived their riglit to a
court reception out of respect for tlie etiquetto of a female regency. Last
year wliei tliey wvcre reccived by the Eniperer iu the inuer palace, sho
was there lichind a gauze curtain, Nvhich, " lialf-revealing, liaif-conceal-
ing," srîggcsted that shc is stili a power behind the throne. I miglit have
seen lier many a timie liad 1 beon wvilling te tura out 'before daybreak and
ctaud l'y the rondsi3e, tho even that sforbidden. I lind, therefore Wo
content mnayseif -%itli the fiattering assurance, more than once conveyed te
ine by lier ministers, tliat the Emprcss D)ow -cr knew nîy namie and cca-
sionally inqitired for nme.

Sonie of my students '-vcre in lier servIce in Itue palace, aud frein them
1 hoard inuchi of lier doings, as wvell, as descriptions of lier person.
LTnhke Chinese women, she has feet of the natuiral size, but, lilie theni,
lier liair is ur Nvas black, lier cyca flarli, and lier complexion sub-olive.
ler form and carniage were singularly graceful, tho sho was nover re-
nowncd for beaut.y.

To complete this description and enable the reader Wo remei.aberhler,
1 mnust add Eiat lier full naine is Tszchi Toanyu Kangi Chaoyu Chu-
angrchengl Shioku-ing Chinhien Clxungsili. A dovont ]3uddhist, and ad-

il
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vanced in ycars, there is not inuch Iikelihood of ber embracing a newv faith.

It is not, however, impossible that some girl, educated iii a Christian

sehool, inay be drafted into the palace and become the mother of a Chris-

tian Eniperor. To have a Constantine iva must first, have a Helena.

DEVELOFMENT 0F CONSCIENCE AMONG THE NATIVE

CHRISTIANS.

flY IL. MARZOLFP. (TRANSLATED ]JY 11EV. C. C. STARDUJCK.)

There is stili much to do in Basutoland as concerns the evangelization

of the tribe. But it is above ail the clinreles that have necd of Our min-

istry. They bear fruits which prove the reality and the power of the life

of Christ in theni. Ilere are facts wlîich testify of their faith. They

find in their bosoin men and wornen %Yho consent to e.xpatria4.e theniselves

te carry the Gospel te the Zainbesi, a country whvlere the pestilence ivorks

in darkness, and where the fever sinites at noonday. They find the sunis

ncedful te fit out and send forth these messengers <ef the good news.

They gather every year the mon2y needed to, pay the force of evangelists

laboring in Basutoland itself. Thius my clrnrch of Maputsing furnishes
me yearly froni 1500 te 1800 francs ($300 to $300), aitho, numberingr
only five hundrcd communicants.

Yet our Christians, who iri certain respects give us jo'y by their faitl,
their spirit of self-sacrifice, and their confidence in God, are, i» o)thter

respects, childrcn. Conscience, that lever, that solid support both of

piety and of pastoral care, is littie developed. \Vil h the most it is rudi-

nientary ; its voice is flot raised to a highi diapason. Let a Christian be

tempted by a heathen to do sometliing cvil, and ninet'y or ninety-five tumes
out of a hundrcd ho will net rcply, "My conscience forbids,"' but -%vilî

cnfrench hiinself behind the discipline, "lThe lawv or the missionary, Ivill

not allow it."
Conscience plays ne part iii the ordinary life of a Baslito, and a very

slht, alin ost imperceptible part in his conversion. WThat part could it

play ? The faculty is liot 'wholly extinct, or how could it be awakeued?
lit is a skceping Lazarus, wlîkdi niay 1hear the voice of the Svo n on

forth ; but it le stili iii se deep a sleep, that the languiage hsntee
word for it. There is indeed a wvord for remorse, and even this means
properly only Iltfle diaphlragmi," the Basuto hiaving observcd the physical
sensation accoinpanying renlorse.

Duringr the fiftcen ycars of my rainistry I have net cftcear ntv

speak -,f remorse as an agent of bis conversion. A young Caffre, indeed,
but brought up in Basutoland, had long, resisted the Gospel, for fear cf
losin.g the little fortune which 1VOUld1 corne Ilt l fonslln i
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sisters in marriage. Aftor a long time of gloorny an-1 morose isolation, lie
caine at four o'cloek in the morning, and tLapping on my window, said to
me in his picturesque tongtue Ireo getloé ke lctsualo"-th.it is, " Mis-
sionary, I have ended Nvith remorse."

What is it, thoen, that plays the main part in the conversion <'f the
Basuto ? For the point of departure of bis rcligious life exercises a great
influence on bis furthor development, and ecears up many thling('s whidh.
otherwise it would bo liard to explain. The chief place bclongs to the
dream. This may soomn strango, altxo, refleetioui ray diminish the strange-
ness. Godl cannot speak the sanie languagre to the civilized man and te
the barbarian. In His saving love fle condescends to spcak to inan the
language wvhich ho ndorstands ; lie lowers iliniseif te bis inteillctual, and
moral lovel. flow ]krge a place is takzen in tho Bible by drcams and
visions ! The Basuto, bas heard thc Word of God ; it îvorks on j"im in.
sensibly. Little by littie it preoceupies hiai, agfitates Mia, pursues him,
possesses him- ; lie resists. To docide hiai, there, is neoded somnething
extraordinary, a Divine intervention (as ho regards it) which shall strilze
bis imagination. Dinring the ni-lit lie sces sometliing, hoe bears a voice,
ho lias a drcam ; in thc open field hie notices somne unwonted noise, 'whose
cause hoe doos not discover ; it may be but tlîe bleating of a lamb, -%vliicli
hie seoi-s everyw'here and finds niowlicre. God now lias spoken te, him. It
were fruitless te explain to hinm that lie has objeetified, projeted jute the
enter wvorld bis religions preoceupations, the eniotions of bis seul ; tîmat lie
lias given a body te the imner voice, te the Nvork of the Spirit of Goa in
bis hoart. He would net knov -,hat yeun meant.

This Divine intervention-by a dream or by this spocies of hallucination
-appears te our people se ini the order of things, that if yen ask a
heatiien whlo bias hecard the Gospel whlen lie is going te ho converted,
hoe Nvill answer the nîest liaturally in the Nworld "Wlien God shallbave
spokzen te nie." An eider of my churci ene day visitod a wonian Nvlie
toid linm, in mnudl distress, tInt sIc lad seen during tIe iupt ton objeets.
1 de net rememiber ivhat they ivero ; thoy seemed te inu fantastie enougli.
I should have lield thei for tlîe mere, incoliorences of a dream. Miiy
eider, more sagacieus and better advised, a miodern Josepli, rcplied te,
lier :" I 'viii tell you -%vliat thiese ton things sigiiify. They are the T2u
Comnu indments," l recitingi tlieax te, lier. Wh len lie camne te the seveinth,
the wvonian stoppcd limi. " Tlat is it ! tînt is it !" slie exclaimed.
IlTlhis chid"-ene a feîv days old that she hînd in lier arnis-"l is net my
lîuisbnnd's.' " "Thezi eal your hiusbaiidl," said tIe eider, " and eenfess
vonr sin. " Sic did se, aind is now a faithîful Christian.

The conversion of tic Basuto bas then its point of departure in feeling.
IBut wlien once thc lieart cf the mian is turned toward God, when hoe bas
vielded te, HUs eal], conscience awakes and breaks the thick layer cf dark-
ness whidi covercd it, as the yonngr shoot lifts tic Parth wthich bld fromn it
the suni. It is only cmibryonie ; a smokingr match ; a sparkz destined to,
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kindie a great fire, but stili only a spark. Our wvork now must be to

develop it, to educate it, to formn it in somne sort for its piirt in the life.
This is now the toil ineumnbent on us-toi1 requiring tiiîne, care, and

prudence. Our Churcli discipline is scholastic, Miinute, I maiglit alnmost
say, xnousing, and this by tho force of cîrcuinstances. The natives, hav-

ing no0 confidence ini their owii moral encrgy or Christian judgment, and

feeling themselvcs exposcd to the solicitations; of hieathenismn, bave forced

us te lay down a rule for every conceivable case. They insist on having a
plain text, either frorn the Bible or frorn the missionaries, which, should

say to them, " This is allowed, this is forbidden."l As the Pharisees
around tlic law, se ive bave yielded to thie pressure, and have raisedI a
hedge to, guard our Chlistians against straying to the righit band or the
left. Thisw~as good in childhood. As youth approaches, there should
be more riargin, more liberty ; wce need te broaàen the road, to set bacl-

the hedgre, te level it bere and there, contenting ourselves wiith a warningy
signboard: Take care, lest by any mneans t.his liberty of yours be mnade
an occasion te the fiesh." Thiat is, ive should try te bring these Chris..
flans te, be able to do without a schoolboy discipline, regulatlng every
detail, and to let tbernselves '11e guided by conscience enlightened by the

Gospel. Fer this great end conscience must be trained and fornied, se
that we may feel free -,o use a broader discipline, more agreeabie te the
spirit of evangelical lioerty, and may id -this sufficient te repress evil and

guide our churches in 'he way of the Christian life.
With some cf our Christians-they are the proof that Vhs 'wVork of

education is possible- it bas attaîned a miost gratifying measure of devel-
opmcnt, whose surent ss and progress are always in proportion te the
depth of tbe conversion and tbe sinceritv of the surrender cf the hicart te,
God.

The preponderating action of feeling, and titis absence of the con-
science in the genesis of the religions life of the ]3aste, exlitwo
things : on the one band, the alternations of zeal, of élaz, of conquering
faith and of lukewarmness, the ails, and sometiimes-tho(, Vhank God, net
se, very oftcn-the backslidings of our p-.ople. rior the ]3asuto the Gospel
often appears as a law te which lie lias te submit bis lieart, as a yoke
with wbhich lie charges biiself in a momnent of excitationi, cf intense ente-
tiens. Thie calrn cornes, the emotions subside, and he finds the yoke0
heavy. if te conversion dees net go on deepening, if lie resists thle
action of the Spirit of God, which would fain transforrn bis life, changye
and sanctify bis heart, this yoke will becorne tee Ileavy for bis chafed
shoulders. Hie dees net seo iwbat be gains by carrying it, and lie perceives
'what bie loses. H{e puas it off, net forc"er ; lie fully expects te, reassin
it seme day, but as late as possible without putting bis salvation in peril.
Ask a renegade wben be means te reassume bis place in the cburch,

"Citè ko, sa pl5mia : 1 amn resting stili."'-
On the other band, sin iveigbs littie iii their viow. That wbicbi 13 a
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cause of grief for us is, that sin is for them nothing frightful, a revoit
against God, and ruin for themselves. Wlien any one fails, the churcli is
not in tears. Sir. is not sin except wnhen it ia discovered. As long as it
is not known, it counts for littie withi thern. Alas 1 if the Christian
iBasutos aipprehiend so faintly the tragie character of sin, there are reasons.
The wvhites give them the bad example, and for them also sin is a negligi-
bic quantity. And thoen the most terrible corruption, the most sickening
moral filth surrouinds thern, flaunts itself, solicits them. ; they are born,
bred, and continue to live in this atmosphiere saturated with corruption.
There are faîls ; but 'çlim we know the temptations which gird thoe poor
people round, Nve are astonished that the fails are not more numerous ; it
is like a constant siege laid to them.

The purification of the moral sense, which teaches the mnan respect for
hirnself, his dignity as a creature of God, redceemed by Jesus Christ, is
inot the afiair of a few years, or of one or two generations ; it is only
stimuiated by thif long practice of the Gospel in the school of Jesus Christ
and under the discipline of the ]ly Gbhost.

lb is deinandcd of us w.hen our ehurches will be of ag2. 1 have sought
iv throw a littie Jighit on the question. I answer, when the conscience of
our Christiaus shall be sufficiently dcveioped, sufficiently delicate to permit
them to, diroot theruselves. Now this time will corne, sooner, perhaps,
than we thinic, aithio it would be premature to fix the date. It lies lu the
bauds of God.-Journal des Mfissions.

BRAZILIAN NOTES.

BY REV. G. W. CHAM13tIERLIN, D.D., BAHI.A, BRAZIL.

"His Excellency, the Lord Archibisiiop, will celebrate mass at 0 .m...,
in the Cathiedrai of St. Peter, on the altar of the Mâost Sacred Ileart of
Jesus; lie wiIl preach and administer the Sacrament of Confirmation,"-
said the rnorningr paper, Diario da Bahia.

" is Exceilency" bas jusb corne fromn a sojourn in the " Holy City'-
of Rome, from the immediate presence of "thle Most IIoly Father," and

thoughit lb worth. while te hear him preach to the faithful of this 'ICity
of the Iloly Savior," in the Bay of all the Saints.

T left env achool-roorus at 10 A.,j., Where I ]lad led the chldren ln
prayer to, thc Lord the Sheopherd, whose fiock shall not want, but lie dowvn
in green pastures and by stili waters, and I walked leip-urcly up the hbis
where once the sainted Henry Martyn sat and sang lis prayer : " O'er the
gloorny hlis of darkncss, look, niy soul. . . . All the promises do
travail with a glorlous day of grace. Blessed Jubilce ! lot thy glorlous
inorning dawri,"

M
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"19Lot the Indian, let the negro,
Let the rude barbarian see,

Thiat Divine and glorious conquest
Once obt-iined on ()alvary.

"Xingdorns wide that sit in. darkness,
Grant theim, Lord, Thy glorious liglit,

And f rom eastern coast to western
May fixe morning chase the night.

"And redenîption, free]y purchased, win the day."1

The pcople-red, white, and black-were stili pressing through the
crowded portais of St. Peter's, and in the, wakce of four ladies, whose
nodding plumes shieldcd me from observation, 1 pectrated into the very
conter of the church, and found inyseif, to my great surprise, vis-a-vis to
fis Excellency, an arm's length froin hiim. I had supposcd thiat lite wonldj
have given ýat least an hour to the " sacrifice of the body, LUoý, bones,
sont, and divinity of tlic Lord Jesus Christ" on the " Altar Àf the Most
HoIy Heart," and that I should find biim teaching the people frorn thle
pulpit the significance of the rite of confirmation ; but that wvas ail ever,
and the rite wvas being administered withi an inclecent haste wvhich Ieft ne
time even for the words of the formula, as His Exeellency passed from e112
tco another in the double hunes of candidates. Hie was gaudily dressedi aîrd
crowned with a golden mitre, which towvered eigrhteen incese overîi*
]xeadl. On dloser inspection, 1 sam, it ;vas mxade of gilt pasteboard ! An
appropriate symbol, in truth! 11Ie w-as preceded by a priest, w~ho, carried
the holy oit in a littie box, not unlike a sardine can in appearance, into
which lie dipped his thuinb and forefingrer, and with the oul which. adhered,
miade the siga of the cross on thc forehead of the candidate.. The priest
who followed liad a hall of raw cotton, -411'vllt w hic e wiped the forehead,
lest any of the holy oul should drop and ho profaned. An acolyte carneJ
next Nvith a silver tray, upon whichi thet "« offeringrs" were laid ; wbich, if
they were not the equivalent in value, showed that the "isacrament" lhad
a money value.

Indeed, it is one of the chief complaints of the faithful of this diocer.se
that the "ivalues" of the seven sacraments under the revised tarif[ pub-
lislied by His Excellency have risen to such exorbitant rates that the poor
InUst ho content te go witliout tîm. As they forni an intieqral part of
Rome's Gospel, a .sine qua nlon te salvation, il. is clear tîxat she Iacks ene-
and thbat thc empliatie one-of our Lord*s signs responsive to, John's ques-
tien, " Art Thou H1e ? ox look ive for another ?," Even thlis Gospel of
lier ow-n manufacture she puts ont of the reatch of tixe poor by high prices.
As te, that which the Lord bade is disciples give, frcely, lier attitude is
te be judged of not by the sermon of Cardinal Gibbons, net by the pas-
toral of Leo XIII., on thc reading of thc Bible, but by what sIc does to
put the Bible ivithin reach of flic people under the serntiny and pressure
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of Protestant eyes, and out of reach when these are flot upon lier.
" Would you like to sec a bishap kicking ?" said a caiw'erted prîest ta
the writer, hauding me as lie spolze an autltorized version of the New
Testament duly axnotated, open at the following paragrapli from an ex-
tended preface "No onu ignoares the most urgenit need, which makzes
itself feit in aur country (Portugal), of sucli a littie book as this. The
Protestants, salaried by thme London Bible Society, are going about thrust-
ing into aur faces Bibles which establisli ail possible false propositions
against the religion wvbich aur fathers taughit us, and whicb we kuow to
be the only truc one, out of wlhicb there is no salvation. Tbey would
impose upon us, as it were by force almost, Bibles falsifled, vitiated, trun-
citted, which speak agrainst tIme Pope, against the Churcli, agrainst Confes-
sian, agyainst the Eucharist,, against Jesus Christ, against Mary the Most
Roly, against the saints, against everything that is good. To Bibles of
that sort the transiator opposes the Catholie New Testament ; as, how-
ever, there appear stili some obscure points, notes are adjoined," etc.
Peter is nmade to say hn bis First Epistie, 1~apter 5, verse .5, " Be subject
to the priests." What that sabjection mncans in tluis particular item of
Bible reading we have some apportuuity to know who " dwell where
Satan's seat is"-i.e., *where Romne bas dominion. On the ove of St.
Petcr's Day, June 29tb, 1895 A.i)., a colporteur of the American Bible
Society reached, the city of Giboja hn this State, and put lus bookis on the
mnarkiet. They were seized and burmued iii open day by armed men. le
appealed to the authorities, and -%as told that the priest was the 'nly
authority hn the town. «Upon gaing to the bouse of this ecclesiastie, -Who
is so politic as to be mayor of tîme town and inember of the State Legisla-
turc, hoe was rudcly tald to vacate the premises, as tbe burning was by
bis orders and weil done.

Thus 47 Bibles, 50 New Testamnents, and 100 Gospels were silenced,
and ecd one of them testifles that Leo XIII. ard. Cardinal Gibbons do
not speali or write for their own constituency, cxcept in sa far as these arc
under Protestant influences ta sucli a degree that they would become
wbolly Protestant if they were constrained ta sulimit to the kind of
dominion whiclî Rame exercises wYhercvcr sîme can.

The ingesmuousncss of Protestants wlmo allow themselves to be hood-
winked by pastorals aud sermons emanatiug fronu popes and cardinals
should find an antidote in the bard facts afforded by not aincient, but
contemporary Romish histary.

1. In France the edition of tic Newv Testament of Lassere, authorized
by arclibislmop and Pope, was put iu tIme Index and suppressed by the same
authorities, so soan es tluey saw that tic book was in demand. Lassere
bowed in submission, aud witbdrew the booki f rom. circulation which Rame
nover intc'nded it to have.

Il. lu the United States thc publisbing of Cardinal Gibbons's sermon
was followed by an order from the editor of the Converted Catkolic, ta
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the publishing house which issues the saine cardinal's books, for a supp]y

of Bibles. The reply ivas that they could not fill the order, 'but had a

good supply of prayer-books: on band 1 The recoznnindation of Ris

Exccllency, our Scarlet Prince, is undcrstood to bc in a Pickwickian sense

by lis faithful subjeets. If any considerable number of these sheuld take

himn in earncst, thcy weiîld soon cxbaust the supply of Bibles on band.
III1. In the republie of the United States of Brazil the ituto dafi, Nvhich

on June.9,8tb, 1895, hushed the voices of 197 St. Jolins, 197 St. Lukes,
197 St. Marks, 197 St. Matthews, 97 Apostie Pauls, 97 Apestie Peters, 97
Apostles Johns, James, and Judes, 47 Major and Miner Propbcits, and the

47 copies of the Law, of which Christ said, "NeMt ene jet or tittie should
pass," -%as denounccd by an evcning journal as savoring of the Inquisition
and the savory tinies of the Holy Torquemiada. The civil autherities
werc recoinrended " te proceed ag.inst the priest whe, lu lien of hunian
victims, sent te the lire Testaments and Gospels."

The werthy vicar, whe alse represents bis party in the State Legisia-
turc, hastened jute print lu the journal of wicst circulation lu this State te
justify the act, saying that "lthe idea ef buruing -weuld naturally ocur ou
sncb a day as that" (ove ef St. ?etcr's), and that " prier te the tirnes of

the Inquisition mauy books pernicious te virtue ivere rcduced te ashes,
becanse public men did net wisli the youth te 'bcecducated iu the reading
of such books. That, further, in the days of the prcacbing of St. Paul,
as is narrated lu the Acts cf the Apesties, tbose ivho exercised magie arts
burned their boeks in the public squai 3."1

Ras this worthy sen of Rely Mother Chnrch uicritcd a wvord of cen-
sure from Rlis Bxcelleucy, the Arcbbisbep ? Rew ceuld be if the lufallible
IPius IX. lu the now fanious syllabus denounces as Ilaccurseci any wbo
say that the (Britishi and Foreign and American, etc.) Bible secicties arL.
net moral pests."1

"lIn vain the net is sprcad in tbe siglt cf auy bird," except tbe inne-

cent Protestant birds, domesticatcd baru-fowl, who eau sec ne snare lu
the hands full cf genuine corn, 'whichi popes and cardinals wilily scatter lu
the siglit of " scparated brcthren." To snch gullible iowl, bc they D.ID.',,
LL.D. 's, .Ph.D.'s, or bclonging te the class wbich our Lord Jesus Christ
called " sens cf the dcvil," the writer subrnits tiiese fants.

IV. Thirty odd ycars since, on a Lord's-day morning, a blue-cycd
and fair-baired Angle-Saxon baiiing frern Lenden (the author of the
"Life cf Catherine Boeth'? says that the Londoner for " neede-like

acuteness and unguliibiiity wouid be bard te ma'-eb iu the werld") entercd
my rooin the - Hetel in tbe capital of Rie Grande do Su], where ut
that tume I was engagced ln business, saying : " Let's take a w].
" Two cau't wvaik together nnless thcy 'bc -,greed." " What de yen
mean ?" hoe said. "Yen ouglit te, know. That cernes eut cf th#, good
Boek, and I mean tbat I waut tbis Sabbath for defluite purpeses, and if
ycu do) net agrce with me, we wiii net find congenial topics; fer conversa-
tion." "What d'O vou want to talk about ?1" IlAnything that will belp
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ile to get nearer to Gott, cither in :lis works ,r Word. " IlSo do I1"
lie said ; CI but our Bibles are not the sanie. 1 amn a Roman Catholîc."ý
IIThat iiakzes ne difference to mne," I replied. CIWhat's the difference
in our Bibles? Specify one." CIYorir Bible bans iîot g.ot tbe Epistie of
James.-" tgIndeed, that's news. Hlave yoîi any Bible V" At tlhis lie
,went to Iiis rooni, and retturned wvith a brand-new Douay Bible. "lSit
down,'' I said, Iland read the first verse of the Epistle of James ; 1 will
read the second. It's a matter of fifteen or twenty minutes to finishi."
Whien the ]ast verse had ,een read, bis face wvas a study. IlI do flot
understand. I have always been told that this epistie ivas not ini Protes-
tant Bibles ; but wvhile the phraseology dîff<brs, the sense is the same."
Ci'Where 'were you edueated M" 1 asked, for ho had the polislh of an cdu-
cated manl. "rn London." In London!1 Pray, by whom V" "By
the Jesuit fathers." Indeed, and they told you thiat this epistie was
wantingr in Protestant Bibles ?' 1le assented, and 1 added, " They lied.
Romne don't send fools to London to educate Englishmen. If they lied îà.
one point, they wenld in two. Youir Bible looks new. Hlave you ever
read it V" "lNo," ho replied. <' On the ove of coming to Brazil 1 said
to my confessor that I was going to buy a Bible, and hie gave nie this."
"I le was afraâ, , t would go around the corner and buy a Bible of the
British and F oreigr. Bible Society, and find ont thiat lie 'was a liar. Eithcr
Bible will suit me, provided you arc -%villing to abide by it. I arn ready
te walk."

Every Sabbath for six montlis we walked with our Bibles in hand to
the hbis behind the City of Porto Alegre. I avoided argnug, but pointed
hirn continually to his own Bible for answers to the tecming questions
which the Book, entirely iiew te him, raised iii his active mirid. At times
he would la, t'ie Book down and -%valk about likr, one distracted, seuile-
quizing : "IThe Book says one tliing, but the Church says another ; and
what thie Church says is truc ; to doubt it -%vould bc mort.al sin 1 ivill
not doubt tlie Church ! I had rather doubt my own linderstanding."'

At length one Sabbath cvening hie said ho me, CI 'I vould flot for the
world bave iny mother know the change in my scntimcnts. 1 bel jeve she
is a Christian and ivill be saved, aitheo she, is in errer. 1 would spare
lier the pain of knowingr that I ne longer believeç.;hat the Ch'irchi of -Ronme
teaches, because I believe the Book which she herseif calîs te W'ýord cf

Ycs, Rome, yen are riglit. Bible secieties are moral pcsts. Nene sulch
ever originated in nor ever rested on the bosoui of " lely Mether
Chiirch." When forced by these pestiferous societies, who thrust their
"I ase"' Bibles into the face of your dear children, to pubiisb or allew te
be ptiblished a truc one, it is found te bc a Trojaii Itore, and ail the activ-
ities of your secret confessional are put to 'work to ceunteract yoilr open
professional, and to prove thiat the Book is obsciire, niisleaffing, and - of
moe damage than uitility" (Decreec of Pius IV.). Conclus.,n "Hear
the Church, " and "lbe content te rcad the Prayer-l3ook. "
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N'OTES ON KJANG-SI, A PROVINCE OF CE.N"TRAL CIINA.*

The Chinese Empire is sob large, and the inconveniences of travel arc so
great, that thue cighteen pr<ivinccs are, in mianv respets, more like. a ll-
tion of separate Staies than one Ixîcgnoscountry. ConscqiuentlyV the
customs and petuple (if ont,-* part <ften differ strikincrlv from those of another.
lTnlcss this fact is kuiowni and keptinl mimd many vague and erroncous
opinions arc apt to bc f'urnied rcgarding China and the Chiinese.

The naine IMang-si is made Up of two Cliinese cliaracterS-Aïanq,
Lriver," and Si, 4"wes-t ;' Iiterally nie.-ninfr - west of the river.-

Wliat river is referrcd tp is in 't erv -ilparent, but as a portion of
the nnrtlierîii part of the prrbvince is in a s-uttwest. directinn from, thc
great Yan.g tseC, il. lias licou t.bought tit the naine refers to ihiat river.

The province lies ini latitude 2V> tû Si . and longituide 1140> to 118t,
B. , and covers an area --if 7 2, 171' square mileç, beiiig .ver 35() miles froni
north to scuthi, and about 2001 miles froin east te ive-qt. It is situatcd

* The.rovince orl Riaxur*si is c.ne who.-e uitnir Mdoi<un appcars ln îlsplor"- jonma]s, ana of
'vhich li, cS knouu i'vrn hy ihneeinrrr.'l ln zniptionaryp;rngnw~ain the' Flç,., 1 iv higdoi. iVo
trust tha. somr paramlu. r: zaiihr the lite anîd wt'rk livre atir up mnore praycr, as ie] as
more thooght, for this needy i *:-. c.
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btenthe seaboard province of Fuli-kciei and anti-foreiga f-lnan,
stretching soutlhward to Kwang-tunig. The upper part is t ouched by thiree
provinices-ilu-peli, Ngtan- u, adCekag Thre is a population
of about .04,0,00. Of wvalied cities there are 78, of wichel only m) are
occupied by Protestant missions. Thie Po-yang Lake is situated ilu the
north of the province, It is nearly, 'J0 miles lonig and 2u0 broad. Several
rivers flow into it, the two larcgest being the Kaii and Kwanlg-sin, «and its
waters are discharged into the Yang-tse, about 4-0 miles below the city of
I{iu-lciang, one of the trcaty ports.

"Lovely Kagi"is a naine somectintes applicd to Ihis province,
owiugi to its nuinerOus rivers, rocky bis, alld wood( eulilry. m'ce is
the staple food of the îpipe, -wbo pit.y the poor nortîxerner because lie lias
to subsist on wheat, jîîst as Ille nortîxerner pities blis soutlbern brother, who
Rves mainly on rice. Wlxeat, niaize, buckwheat, barley, millet, etc., are

grovn to a lirnitcd extent, and flic coininoileetbe are turxiips, carrots,
sweet potatoes, pabeans, and Varions greenls. Of inetats, pork, fislî,
and fowl can be bought, at ail timeis, and mnutton at certain seasons ; but
thie kullingr of beef, save on special occasiuns, is prohibited iii mnost cities,
the cow being considercd a seî~Fardanimal, alla deVoted to the t1illing-
of the soit. Oranges, pumnelos, ptbinegtranates, plins, peachies, licars,
dates, grapes, and persiîntins arc ainong the fruit,;, thio a nuiuber of these
arc poorly cultivated. Thie main export trade is in tca, porteIain, and
grass cloth (a kind of Chiucse linien). Indigio is largeüly grown in soni.
parts. Cottons and woolciîs, watelies andi laînps, coal oil and iiîatclesq,
besides other foreign gonds are iipl'srted froin abroad aud sold in thie chief
cities, and can bc prl a:linost as chcap as in Anierira. Mie province
lins good -vater communication, anti tlle chief inethi i of travel is bv bnat.
Efforts have been nmade to grUt steamiers on tie l>u-vang Lakw alld Kali
Riiver, but have so far fiaileti, altho thec higli officiaIs of the prc-vince mun a
couple of private steami lauinche-s on tie-se waters.

The religions condition <of Kiang-si is inurli the >,nîîe as tliat -)f other
parts of China. Idolatry and superstition entvir intotii div<ailv life of the
people, and hold themi in «l worse tliaxî liE,-ptianj iiitig. 'Vegetariamnisin
iS iiot uncoinnon anong lte lioorer classe-s, inanv (if w litem, being unable
to afford mieat rna1e a virtue of neest.Tlie uv.rlîj f K'tian-in--a
femnale goddess-mis very ipoîular, andi ali;ost ev(erv lime lias lier image ont
papt -lxung up lu a proininient pliace. Titis idol is specially worshippedl
to obtein thiat for whliei rixauv of the ('liiîese secin tû selcly lire-ai S01
and lieir. The he-ad of one (if the large Thoist sects, and fornierîr cif
gre-at inuainChn-'c-tirsd' le ne'rtlhcast of tit' province,
wlicrc lic and luis predece 7ssors, aIl of -,'ne fainily anti surnaine, Lave reigned,
it is sait], for aliont sixty generaticns.

TMie people of Kian-si ire, for tli. iinost part, perareftil ani law-ablid-
ing, t1we a strangr anti-ftereigny feeliiîgr lias hicen engrnti're'i andi neurishiet,
partir aIlat tru interirturse with ilie Kiw.ang-înng, and Iiii-naii

provinces. N',twitlistanding this, very- littie vit-leî"e. tir 1,pcn hiostilitv lias
lieci shown, t4b foreigners. The tîplusîition is in-,rt f a secret alla, under-
hand nature. An example cones te xid. A few years aga one of thxe
minssions rentcd premises iii ain important renter. Ail vcn~ -%e]l for the
first iinonthi or so. Then a charge wvas triiumpedl up -tgminst the native
landlord, andi lie liad to go) iute hidfing t e-,zrele impilristeiizînent 11 -s

fnivvas thon ] iarasscd . They caille tAie -1i misetr ni ple-aded

with tiein te leave the liouse, -aving- tiat thie trouble -%m; realîr liecanso
of their liavirig rented it,-'r liouse te foreigneu-s, -iii# ùizit if theiisioa

lie- retred he.rhare mi1111 l'e dIrOp1 îcd. C-arefuil initilirv îîroved their
ries ectxr tu bc truc. Ni-twas to bc donc ! \T arious plans wvere tricd to

M.
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get the inatter arranged, but in vain, and ir. thpecnd Ille promise wvas givon
that:iwhon thoyear exýpired the houv-3 w'ould ho v'acated. Matters smoothedl
down wonderfîîlly qîxick aftcr this, and thon, a fow months Inter, inquirica
were quietly nmade for othier premises. Some wcrc found whose owners
wcre willing to rent, but zigaiii and aigain, as negotiations were going on,
aud somctinies wvhen aimost comipleted, the owncr would suddenly state
that an uncle, cousin, or friend was coming- to 11he place and nccded the
promises, or giro somne similar excuse, :and so tie was, sorry hoe couldl not
ront to the forcigner. he truith was, lie hand becen intimidated. Near the
close of the ycar one of the niissionaries paid a visit to the Yamon, and
asked for an interview with the district iaýgistr.îte. It %vas grrantcd, and
hoe was courtcouisly received. nec ask'ed the magfistrate if there 'vas any
objection to a mission station in the district, The magistrate replied tbat
ho had no objection. The missionaries ivere good poPie, doing excellent
work-; aud furthcr, if new promnise-s w-ere secureri, lie -vould issue a procla-
-nation and sec that none made trouble, etc. kt was found afterward to
ho more than probable tliat this officiai liad the Iarest share in intirni-
dating those ivilling to rent; tho, no doubt, led to iii by the influence of
some of the gentry. Thus, in an uuderhiand wvay, tue nmissionaries were
compelled to retire. This is the general form of opposition met in open-
ing newv work, tico Nvith it is almost aIwvys comblined Wvhat is common in
the greater part of China-viz., tlîe circulation of 'Stories as to Ilow the

foroiners extract lîcarts and oves. to mnake the -ionderfuil Western mnedi-
cine, or couvert thein int silver for thecir own enriehmcut. StilI, Iiy God'b
lielp, as ive slîall slîortlv se, a nuinber of stations ]lave been opened.

Permanent Protestant mission ivorli in lNian.g-si wvas first begun in te.
suner of 1$6G, by the 11ev. V. C'. Hart (of >the. Arnerican".Mcthodi.qt
Episcopal Mission> if I mistake flot), in the treatv port of Riu-kiang. The
China Inland Mi.-,-ion entcreýd in ] s69., and silice then the WVonmaiu's-, Board
and tlîe Englishi Brcthiren lhave taken inp -vork. There are noiv (1 8i9,a)
cigrhtecn stations occupicd by forùigu %vorkrs-iiinstly -if the China Inilnd
Mission-nine of whiehl arc. in vaIIed cities-, and in ,aditinn thero arc a
nuinher of centers with resident native -vorkcers. The forcigu work-ers
numb.c about eighty (incluidin ives) he total mumber of communi-
cants is betweu tive and six Iiundired. Tho Romanists have a number oaf
stations in ti" province, and their work in some districts. it is said. reaches
back nearIv two hunsireti ycars. The number oaf thrir couverts is not easy
to obtain, but in (one prefer.ture--Fi-chow-it isý crlaimed that timey laver
about ten tlhousand. This year, for tho tii-st timne, some of tîmeir nurns were
sont into lime interior stations.

The ireseut, Protestant misionarv wnrk mnay lio roughlv divided iute
throe sectinns: 1- Thc, norihiwes-tcrn quiarter, to the -tves-t of theP-ynt
Lake, and .qkirtrd bv thme Ynte.2. The northoastern corner, te tlie
cast of tie lake, and inelnding thet i.1ývaug-Sin River vallev. :1. The sth-l
crn l'aift dc>%n hIe idtdle ofl which lUic lariswtrwyfth prov-
ince, thle Kan River. gsivtr fter

In the iir<st sect:nn is locateil the trcaty port of Kiu-kiang, ivith a
native pripulation cf abouit ((,ioanltffrcnesnrthecr.

lieo Uc Aneica Melîdist Eipiscrepal M.is.simn bias seoî,a printing
depot and tract S-1cietv, bcsidIes evangehistir %virk lioth in thec city anal
surronnding diti t l'î onîaus Britard lias Is a school for girls.
and work iLmnng Jhe «%vomen. The ChIipa Iuilandi Mission station in Kiu-
]dang is inainlç for the forwvarding <'f ilail, imno-nev, and suippliesq tg) its
merubrs in the zr.tcrior, but in oer parts of this seto fliepoic
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this mi-ission, carnies ou both local and itinerant work. At thie head of the
Po-yang Lake is the city of Wu-chien, where the E nglislh Brcthren have
liad a conter for nearly a decade. Thieir workors, reccntly largely rein-
foreed, bave itinerated iii the tea district near anud ou the borders and
islands of the lake, and hiope crelotig te, o pen a station in the capital of
the prov'ince, Nani-cli«iii. In Wu-clien itself thecy have a elhurehi of
about lifty meunhoers. In this section, containing about 3,000,0 of a
p pulation, arc soune forty miissionaries(icdigvis)

Mýisqsio!iary work in the seconid section centers oiu the Kwang-esin River.
On or near this river tiiere is a line of soine ton stations (China Inhînd
Mission). Permanent woarl comneîieo about seventeen years Ugo iii
thiree different cities-viz., Yui-slhan, lo-k'co, :îudî Kwei-ki, but oul1y ii
the last fwve ýor si-, years lias thiere becît inui1 apparent resuit. The twvo
or three years just p.-st lhave sccu great advaîîee, audn -the lîresont coinînlu-
nicants numiber over thirce hut.dreod. A pcculiarity of titis work is tijat,
witli the exception of one station (wliere there is a inarried iissionary),
the foreigil workers are ai! uninarri,-d ladie. Thev arve. of course, at-
teiîded by cotiipetouit nativ'e pastors rind evangeisis, -%vlî o carry ou the -%ork
amontg' the men, and a foreign, misIonary suporintendent visits the stations
fromn tinie to tiimo. Muchi itinerant work lias been donc thirouglout the
section, in whlich the native Nvorkers have taken a prominent part, and the
seed of the Word lias been -%idely scattered. God bas signally sot His
seal uponi titis work. lu the whiole section thiere is probably a population
O>f ncarly 4,000I,C100, Nvith tliirtv-one missiunianuos.

Thme titird section is the la%,gLst and xnost iieedly. Ainong abouit
8,000,000 people only seven inissionaries (two nîarnied couples.-Iid thre
singlo nien) are at present stationed. P'ermanent ivork l. bî arcly six
years ago. Six single mîen (China Iniland Mission) wcre set apart, and
three centers clioscu-viz.7 Lin-kiang.Y Ki-ii-an, and Kan-chouw. Around
thiese centons, tivo by two, tlîey were to itinerate. After nearly two years
of sucli w-ork promnises -%Ycre ronted in ail thiree districts, :2r. or near the
above centers, and more settled work be.gun. In one of these the sottie-
muent had to be given np) (recentir, hiowevcr, othier prenuises have imeen
rcnted therc), and in Lotit tlîe otixers matters %vere iii the balance for a
vear or more. ýS1ich a state ýsf thiag, asel eraiyudrstood, hi-
diers the work -retlv. NXo%, "trougi the good lhaud of God," t ou-
look is l'rig~liter, and7somle of the prejndice and i hatrcd bias been lived down.
The twûY fit-st converts were bsaptized hasît year, and iii ail three centers
there are a few inquirers. Itinerating lias been tile p)niicipnl %ork. Thou-
,sands; of Scripiture portions and tracts have been sold or given awvay, and
tens of tijuusauds have lteard the main truthis of the Gospel. Journeys
have also been takeni -icro.es the wevtstern border into llu-nan.

Iu concelusion, lCiang-si ncods inore lalucrers. Coînpared wvith soute,
iluis province nigit perhaps, fromi a iiiissit>nary standpoint, lie thouglit
fairlv vel slid Yet the fact roumains that iiin cvcry setion, aud ecape-
ciallv iun tliu suthier uone, there are nianv towns and villages% wlicre, as yet?
til" feet of those -,vlîî preacli gocid tidings have miot trod, and thiere are
litnd&dý4s of thousands, if not -millions of souls whin have nover liad an
t-Iàportunity 1.0 know of fliiu wlto fflone eau an Titere are mnany open
imors, cspecially for single moen ivhu are wvilling to enter ciu lie wvork of
itimitration. "'Pray ye, thoerefore, the Lord of the hiarvest, thst H1e send
fart1i laborers." Èlut thiere is a deeper and more parainount need, and
for it 'we asic the pravers of ail %vlio love ont- Lord Jesus Christ. It 18 that
%w ewhio are naîw in titis province-natives as well as foreigners-be so
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anointed %with " powver froin or igah," and that continually, that nothing
inay stand ini the w.ay of God working, through us. Those who are boîîad
at honie can lie "llielpers togetiier by prayer," and ask this of God for uls,
that " the naine of the Lord Jesus înay be magnificd" ilirolughout the
wlihole of the lig- Province.

?REA.CHJNG TRE GOSPEL IN YUNNAN, CHINA.

BY REV. FRANCIS J. DV.MOND,1 CIIOW-TUNG-PU, CHINA.

On every liaud tixere is abuadant cause for encouragement and thank's-
gYiviagz. A fev <avs airo ive foriied a chiurchl for Chiow-tuing, and to %iich
Nwe hiope te be colaStautir :ddii niew iinihers. In tlîc city there are a
fewv youing mcn m-li seein tbiorougahiy convinccd of the trutlî. One is nlow
nîaking strenuotis et-iorts trt get 11(1 of the opium craving, anîd scems to bc

nealy" trogh theVood." Ail kinds of derisive. epaithects are used ini
abulsing, then by their les.s enlighitened fellow-citi7ens, but they stand the
test bravely and well, and neo doubt are ail the better for a littie perse-
cution.

Last Jaine 1 started ont on a preaching tour, taiking withi me a coolie
nained Li, -%vlîo is au inquirer, and atiotiier called Jen, a youag peddler cf

thirtyyear o , wllo w~as te trv to hielp mue in the preach*iiç. It isa
very great boon te bave a Cinese friendl and brotlier -witil yen. as whien -%on
are tired from reciglie ('an stop iuto the ring and carry o11 the work
%while the forcigner ret.Dear l'rother Jen ivas a very valuable assistant
in every way. le liasçauly just corne ont boldly. and te ho seen with the
forci.-ner was a test for Ilim. A <?hinaiiman socit liuds ont the meauingr of

"taking ur, his cross daiv and followiin( Christ." The first dayv -%e 'vn
te Kiu-lu, a place LO h away. It is a straggliug village, and bolds
mîarket every third day. \Ve ge-nerallv go oii market days, biugnf sure cf
about tell timnes the number of people to listun te uls as -%vill cie on ordi-
nary days. Als %ve ipra li te pulace mnyî cali ont, " Aloe ! Jesiîs lias
corne arain !"Sonie reiember iîw marne and say. " Mr. T'ai, are yeni
bore pjrcacluinîg.aain ?" After finîng ETr. mui, unsaddliugr the hiorse, and
buyiag, soine proveîider for it, w'e cacli drink a eîîp cf tea and sally forth,
ivith inaay a silent utraver that the Lord -%ill bless the dear people. linto
the busy tlîroiig cif umen, wonieil, anti chljdrenl, barterin, ivrangling over
shocrt ei l' lad cash, old delits, .n 1 tlîousaîîd other thinga; sonie
shoutingr eut tlieir Nvares, just stoplpin.- lbetweea breaf llis te give tho rcd-

lmared witcskuîîulforigî "husL" a long 1( k. Sonie have seen him
before, and «ire u!ueoncerncd ; others didn*t lua.ppen toe o at any cf the pre-
viens narkcts -%vleiî lie mvas tiiere, aîîd arc there te)-day. Gord hîck ! Se
themn piflhing siceves, îîudging aud wlîispering, " Foreigner . look-, I00ok, a
foreigner !" Ycs, this is wliat we toxperience iii cvt!ry iuark-et village hil
wc enter. If the peciple do muet gatlier aratind te hea-r, wve lèring ont a con-
certina, and that is sure te draw a crowd and te give a good opportilnity
te preacli Christ anîd ibm crueîfied.

Mauy timnos wc Iiud it '«good to lie there," and froin the way people
listen, we seLe tlîat our message is net unheeded. B3y and by our voices
grow huskyT and 'WC seck a quiet tea siîop (geura]y as; rowdy as a public
house at home, for îcre ail quarrels ar-e settled if possible). Before long
seme one ceaies along as inquisitive as the average celestial, and asks how
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old 1 arn, are rny parents living, do wc plant rie in England, what do we
cat and how ? etc., ad infinitum, until I veer aroutid and try te point him
te the Larnb of God, wvho takes away the sin of the world.

We, rejoice that on every band there are signs of improvement. It
used to bo a poor stamrnering un issionary and a heathon coolie ; now not
only docs the rnissionary speak se as to be undorstood hy flic people, but
even his coolie has been drtvn te lirn,, and oftcn gathers a croup around
lim, slîowing thic folly of idolatry, and speakzing kindly of the foreign
teacher. Anotiier grreat advantage is la hiaving a yeung ian liko Jeci to
make known the glad ncws, and backing it up wvith bhis own testirnony tu
thie powcr of the Gospel, hoe hiniscîf bat a short time agro boingr an opium
snîoker, idolater, etc. It Nwas joyous te hecar hini Say>, I hiave given
them aIl up, and intcnd to serve the living and truc G-od."

At not a few places %vc met inca wlio knev hi, aud snecred finely to
sec hlm ivitlî mne. "What, have you joincd the churchi ? are you a dis-
ciple of thecir Jesus r'Once aftcr a Sharp onset 1 foinid lim alrno. ready
to, cry, lus heart was se stinngç by their irùny ; but soon lie chccred. up, Say-
ing, " Lot thein say Nvhiat thcy li1. know it is truc, I feel it is truc.
W\liat are their tautits comparcd to the hiorrors of hell, frorn .. -e ic arn
flocing ?" Soon lic grot hold of one or two. and prcacd so convincingly te
tlîem, slîewing thein, just wliat thue Gospel is, tlîat thcy wore net able te
witlstand tho wisdomi and the Spirit by whicl hoe spake.

Ono great advanta ge iii having sncbi a inan is, tha t lic knoiws the people.
What a report hoe gives of Chiao-t'oii(,! Ho says that the people are in a
terrible state of depravity, and can miention famnily after famnily whose en-
tire history is eue of fraud and oppression. Soinetiuncs we get themn iii
liere boasting their goodness, vowing that ail their lives. tlîey hiave donc ne
cvil. .Mas ! "'fromn the crowîî of the head to the sole of the foot they
are full of wonnds and braises and putrefying sures. "

Making, the sanie circuit of mnarkets, -%vit1i US ias a snak-chearnicr. Hec
was a wvretchced opium- sinoler, his Snake about ciglit feet long, vhiehi ho
twisted about hecad ýand1 body, anîd then pushcd on;e and one haîf feot of
it hiend first dowuî bis throat, draving it out slowly, te the arnazement of
the crowd. Ho wvcnt from stail te stai on flhc mnarket, not lcavingr uîtil a
cash liad bccn thirown hlm. The bcggars of China are a great nuisance.
They corne shouting iu the, doorway a înost rnclanchioly dirge ; others corne
with bamboo c1aj:prs, singing, and until ile cash is ùxtorted tlîcir clapping
is incessant.

One evcningr sonue woraen iii our inn carne, sayingY " We had -not tirno
on inarkct day te, hear yon preach, sir. WilI yeu. kindly do so now V
Of course -%ve wcre only glad of flie opportunity, and there for twe liaurs
they listoed. at the cnd rcgrctting thiey conld hear se seidorn, and their
nucînenues arc so bad. ThiŽy said, "Whu about boere cares wvhetler Nve go
te hecaven or lîcîl Y" The vcry idea of it mnade theni laugli.

The p~eople everywvhcre are fniendly and willing te listen. Jen took a
big stride forward that week, and gave xnany ovidences, that his seul was
bein;g ilhîminatod by the G;re-zt Teaclier, the Holy Spirit.

Thie hast fcw days the people bave been bcsceching raii. Vhorn do
thcy besccchli? A great dra;gon, wlio is supposcd te beîcli main froun bis
mnouth. In order to invoke flhis ugly dcity, ail kinds of nîost grotesque
paraphemnalia bave been mrnaching in procession throngrh the streets, but
still the sky is bine as bine can bc, and a scerching sontx wind is blewving;
the paddy fields are cracking 'with the liean, and tihe young rnaizo wither-
ing for ivant of rain.

mi
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The story of the past two xnentiîs in this land is a disgrace te the nine-
teentit century and a blot ou the unaine of Europe. Sucli horrors and suf-
fering as bave been sce" here ]lave 110 parallel iii history. WTe somnetirnes
feel as if God liînseif liad tuirned away lis face from tlîis poor land, alld
we have the feeling ail along that England and the other Ilpewers" coula
have preveiîted these Crimes long( age, hiad they but acted Prornptly instead
of deiayiîîg, as tlîey are stili doing. Look at the record of what the Turk-s
]lave achieved. Thec acts cf a year ago Iast August wcre characterizcd l>y
the world as fedst veîsie00 renians were butehered alla
their villages burncd. The nimxber cf the slaughitercd is now conserva-
tively estirnated at -10,000. oasce f Christians ]lave taken place il,
over a dozen large cities alla ini hundreds cf sinall towns and villages. Net
only have tlîe mcei beîî killcd, but tlîeir lieuses have beei Ieeted and ton,1
dewn, and the reinains of tlecinated familles left notlîing te, ont or. wear
for the winter. The înost awful part cf the stery, te iny nind, is that
these deeds have been donc îîot by a fcwv isolated bands cf outlaws, but
by order of t/te Sultan. 1 niake this statement with abundant proof, alla
should likze te have it niade as public ms possible, for the everlasting dis-
grace cf Sultan Abdul Ilamnid Il. 1It is acknowledgcd by ail the atlur=
tics hiere to-day (not officiaIs, cf course, but private men. in ail 1)esitiOns)
that the Sultan crdered thîe atrocious acts cf the Softas (theelogle.ai
students) in this City, cf the fanatics ahl througlî the empire, and espe-
ciall *y cf the Koords in the casten provinces. Not, only se, but lie l'as
rewarded the butchers ivith governinent Positions, 111oneY, and ail otiier
ernoluinents tlîey inayi desire. Even ini this city tiiese rewards ]lave beeui
openly loastcd of, amîd ini the interior froni inan'Y places cerne proofs cf
this. The hives of tliese 40,1000 will oile day be required fron, ]lis liand.
And lie still Continues te hîoedwink the "pewers" by promises cf rcfori,
and sends letters te Lord Salisbury proinisIng to carry eut persenaiîy tlue
scheine cf reformns as agrccd upon. Ile appoints Shakir Pasha grand
cemmissiener te carry out the reforins, nd this tool Igees te Erzreom, anîd
iunmediately two hiorrible mnassacres talze place in tha t very City, in làis
presence, and by blis consent, if net at hlis express order. Rue promises
protection cf every sert te ail the ruissionaries, and the iiext day cornes tele-
,grapliic news cf the burniLg- ef cigliht out cf twvclve xissiorybidnsa
Il1arpeot, including the Buplirates Coliege buildings. Hie sends lis insane
letter to Lord Salisbury, and thc next day brings R telegralun cf the burn-
ing cf the beautiful buildiug of the girls' scboi at -Marasl,. le Promises
te relieve the sufferniug caused by the late outbreaks (whoc existence l1e
denicd as long as lie éouuld do se with a beld face) frouu Iis own pnivate
purse, and promises% protection to, the mnissionariesw~ho wcre relieviurg the
suffering in the Sassoun district, and inumnedi«itcly cernes wvord that tle
inhurnan devils, the Koords, and Turks have destroyed the wvork cf these
moen by tearing doivn axîd destroying the houSes tlîey hiad lielped th dsti-
tute te, build. To describe such actions as devilii is Io express it toc
m1ildly ; it secms as if ail the forces cf darkness unitcd could net have
planncd and carricd eut such a systenm cf extermination. This is flot tlue
flrst instance cf massacres cf Christians ky thec order cf this IlShadow of

*This Jctter cornes from a Miost reliable êource. not froua a mismionar, but iran, ont wbho jus
spcnt unuci of luis lice in the strlckcn couuiny, Armer;a.
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God on E arth, " as the Sultanl blaspliernously catis lîimself. Tho Loba-
non provinces, the island of Scie, and Bul garta have ail scea like atrocities
comnritted in their tiinie, and stili there are those wvho extol the kind heart
of this beast!

Winter is upoit us, and 1V inciasq certain deathi by cold and starvation
te thousands more, wvho cannot possibly bc helped if the govornment hin-
dors as it hias beau doing righit along for theso montlis. -Ail through tho
castern provinces the poor Arnicnans wvlo have tiot beeii lkilled are drivexi
froin their homes to seek shielter iiu forests or caves, or Vry to rebuild their
Ilouses wit1îout any înoney to buy Vite tiniber or cuioitl food to last thora
thiroug.-h the winter. The nuinber of those maude destitute is put at froin
200,000 to 500,000 by varions people, but Lite nuinber grows day by day
as new butcheries arc hieard of, and more famnilias Iose their fathers and
brothers and strongy yonng men, to gratify tite Satanie thirst for turnan
blood tht lias been roused in the fanatie Moslits. And now, aveu were
le to bc converted and wvisli to stop these abuses, Vue Sultan is not able.
lie lias arined the savage Koordish inountaineers whom lie eould noV snb-
jugate, and now lio bas proinised te disari thora, buV they wvill net bo
disartncd. Possibly Russia could disarrn thecin, but Turkey-never. As
we look aV suchi a state of things ive cry ont, "O0 Lord, hîow long !
Tîtus far îve haive hteard of no0 inissionaries, be'ngy killed, tho they have lost
property and houses, and for titis nitcit we are thaakful, bùt Vwe of thent
have beeu shot at, and oaly God's band shielded them frotu the bullets.

Now wltat are we to do for these poor people ? It does noV seera pos-
sible that Europe wvill hold off very nch longer, buV inust soon corne te
tite resene in somne way or other. llowever titis inay be done, it seîns
as if it must soon be possible te distribute te sufferers any funds thiaV may
corne te, our bauds. The great duty of Amierica to-day to those dying
vicViras of cruelty is noV mon and Bibles, butV money and clothing and food.
Cannot you and your ckurch take up titis cause, axtd by a littie exertion
save thonsands of people ftoni death and starvation ? .1V is the cry of a
struggling hurnanity titat ivill surely not faIt on deaf cars. Yen sympatitize
deeply wvith the sorrow titat all the inissionaries hiera feel for the poor suf-
ferers, wlll yen noV do more ? Organize, a relief inovetucut in your own
vicinity ; every little hielps alorng, and the work is ctîormuonLs and urgent.
Winter is upon us, and a 'trinter in thoso Arînenian inounitains is somie-
thing fearful.

lu just one place the Arînenians have resisted successfully the Turkish
buteher, and bave captnred a fortress and preparcd for a long siegte. It
is at Zeitoon, in the sonutheasterai part of Asia Minor, and they are now
holding the position agyainst the enerny. Ma do neot knowv just lxoi niainy
thousand Arinenians are there, but the Turks have vowed that iwhten they
capture the place they iîtl kilt cecry mn, wonian, and clîild in Zeitoon,
tho the Sultan lias proinised that no sueli tlting sitaîl be donc. The Lord
give thomn strengtli te hiold o11t tilt help cornes

These troubles have been ruade Vo "' %ork tog-ether for grood te sev-
eral of the churches ini this vicinity, which have beeu carrying on extra
daily meetings for a long time titat are wtell attcnded and spiritual in tone,
wthule they give practical evidence of zeal bv raising iiioaey for the sufferers.
It is a terrible baptisin of fire and blood for te nation, but perhaps Vhe
Lord 'will bring gyood eut of it even to tho Armenians thernscIves. Wue
can certainly pray for thlis end while wev work te retieve the suffcring. *

* Contrbnuons niay bc sent to thc. manag ng editor of Ta Mî Io.u txvrEw or to Mr.
Frank H. Winb, Âstant Trco.urcr of te AinccanfBoard, 1 Somnersct Street, Boeton,, Mass.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEF>ARTMENT.

EDITED AND CO'NDUCTED fit IIEV. J. TV. ORACEY, D.D.

Resuits to Missions in Ohina of thfi
Chino-Japan War.

[J. T. G.]j

It is quite too soon to suxa up the
effeet of the Chino-Japan Wur on evan-
gelistie inoveinents. Ncvertlhcless, so
far as China «oes, a fcw notes niay be
ventured.

1. There is. te date, no inecase of fa-
cilities for missionary aggrcssion. The
status qiio ante-bellum will not b2 ma-
terially modified for a ]on ' time to
corne. There will possibly bo an ex-
tension of commerce through foreign
pressure, but anything like disnierbcr-
ment of the empire through foreign
intervention is flot at present likely to
occur. Internai dissension there may
be for soma tiine, and local distrust of
the permanence of the empire ; but
nothing in sight promises to disturb its
autonomy. 3lissionarics miust antici-
pate prosecuting their work under the
old conditions of local irritation from
magistrates, the literati, and the sects.
It ivili bo many a day before these are
materially cbanged under existiug trea-
ties ; and there is littie immediate pros-
pect of ny new diplomatie interference
with these conventions. The reigning
dynasty bas received a far less strain
than it did under the Taiping rebellion,
which tlîreatened the -%vlole empire
with anarchy. China recovered from
that, and re-establishied lier prestige by
the aid G! Christian powers. lier pres-
ent humiliation is from a non-Christian
nation, and the Christian powers have
won no favor by their active assistance ;
bence, saving Russia's aid in tixe war
indemnity, China docs flot feed under
aay renewed obligation to makze con-
cessions to Western powers. «No new
privilege nor moral force cornes to the
niisslonary ln China on diplomatie, bases
as the result of late events.

2. The dIrect disadvantage of in-

creased antagonisni to the missionary
as a foreigil incremnent is patent. That
the Chuentu niots and lucheng massacre
were a resultant of thc Japau WTar most
experienced students of Chinese affairs
have not failed to observe nor been
slow to aflirm. Eithier tiiere will be
more peril to missionaries ia the near
future than in the nar past, or the past
dangers have been far more imminent
than missionaries ever made public or
probably thiemselvcs knew. The recal
of the missionaries' families from the
less protected xnissionary stations to
ports like Shanghiai and Hoagkong is
îtse]f a serious interruption of their
work, resumption o! whicli will bc de-
layed tili the prescrit restless condition
of thc population bas znodifled. The
secular court of tbe several consulates
officially commands the situation just
now, tho, not technically, yet morally
estoppiag missionaries froin personal
indisecet exposure which may involve
nations in strife. The missionary niight
take the personal risk if tbe resuits
-were merely persona]. That is impos-
sible consistently with the protection
extendcd to ail subjeets or citizens by
the severxl governments. No native
magistrate, nor police, nor soldiery eau
bo dcpcnded on for protection, lîow-
ever personally kindly disposed, toward
the missionary. For a long time to
corne, therefore, there must be an in-
creased recognition o! the uncertain
sa!ety of the foreign missionary.. This
will ho a new and more or lesg perma-
nent feature of the Japan victonies,
wholly unlike the conditioy.. supenim-
poscd by the Taiping rehellion, which,
bernuse of its quasi-Christian enigin,
and because, per contra, of the prestige
of Christian leaders like Gordon in sup-
pressing it, leit ne residuurn of fresh
iîatred to tho Christian. Dr. Edkias
-%ys it was safe to travel among the
ralpings w~hen the rebellion was at its
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heiglit, as hoe prcsved by going twice
from Soochow to N.ýaukiug at a tirno
wlien the Taipings were ln possession
of those cities and ail Mir country round.

3. The prescrit peril ii f roin insurgcnts
wlio meditato reboIlirin against the cen-
tral governrnnnt, and whose cry is a
national one, "'China for China 1"
These are flot officiais . tliey are net
" the people." They are turbulent,
reckiless individutis withi power to rouse
the " sects. " These seets, when lef t to
themselvcs and in their normal condi-
tion> are not antagonistic to Cliristianity.
They have been in existence tlîrougli
five huudred years, or twenty grenera-
tions. Dr. Edkcius says their priuciples
are a mixture of i3uddhist, Taoist, and
Conf ucian elenients, w'ith their basis ln
the philosophical discussions of the Sung
dynasty. In thecir ordinary state lie de-
ciares the Vegetarians are harrmbess to
their neiglibors, and civilly and politi-
cally subordinato ; and tiiousands of
them in the several provinces have ne-
cepted Christian baptisrn. Collective-
iy, as Seets. they are not opposed to
(Jhristianity. They have among themn
many of the most active rninds of tlîeir
several commînities. B~ut they cari bo
misbed. Boid, nad mer join tlîeir tanks
for tlîe purpose of securing a followving
by iutlaming the prejudice ef ice more
simple-minded and ignorant among
them. Thon tlîoy 'iccow-, dangerous
to the goverrnment, a.:ý, 1icnding some
statesc of public thouglit, the7 also bc-
corne dangerous te, ail christin mis-
sionaries and missions. But wlicu lot
alone they afford a coinmunity froin
whili helpf ai andI satisfactory Cliris-
tians cean bo recruited by judicious
counsel and prudent oversight.

But now they are not periceable nor
unprejudiced. They are in the bands
ef bail mon, 'who ostensibly believe that
the Pek-ing Goverument is going te
pieces, and who desire that it should go
te pieres, but ivho, whethcr it goos to
pieces or otlîcrwise, Lope te reap booty
frori insurgent strifc. IL is affirmed
that the great mass of tho people have
ne sympathy wlth this rabb]e or their

nets of 'violence Save as their supersti-
tions and ignorance of foreigners are
teinporarily played on hy designing
leadiers.

Tlhat these " baser sort" are the tools
of the officiais. aiid literati is eqiually
truc lu nuniiierous instances. These men
are the real emeiies of the missionaries.
It will ho curious if Dr. Edkins' surmiso
shall prove te be correct. that as these
officirils are ]îated by tliese insurgents,
the former will ultirnateiy ho obligeil te
seek alliance witi the missionary te
suppress the turbulent elemeut. The
Central Government presses the officiai
class te proteet the missiouary rit the
peril Of their officiai positon. Alto-
gether, tho danger aud obstruction te
mission work are at preserit grcatly ag-
gravatel as a resuit of the late war.

4. The gain fromn ]ate events ;s net
far te seek-.

a. Notwithstanding the plain intent
of the Chineso officiais at Kuicheng,
something lias been accomnpliied by
the investigations into the massacre.
la September, Taotni Ilin, by order of
the Vîcerny. put a stop te the execu-
tiens, declined, te proceed with the trial
of the rnurdcrers, tolil the commission-
crs that la his opinion suficient justice
had been donc, andi released 40 conviet-
cd priqoners - issued objectional procla-
mation>; aud threatened vengeance on
the native Christians for cgiving infor-
ination te conntis. Out of M4 men who
weut te, the mausncre, 59 were tried, 45
of -%;liom were founil guiLy, 1' execut-
ed, and 2 died la prison. Stili inter, on
thc arrivai of Admiral Builer nt Foo-
chow with six war vessels lu Novera-
ber, affordiug assurance that ail the
leaiders and in ail eighteen ef the sup-
porters of the massacre bad been or
-wouid bo exeeuted.

bi. A far more significant event, how-
ever, te thc literati and official class is
the punisbmnent metcd eut te the Vice-
roy of Szechuen Province ln the mat-
ter of the Chontu riets. Frei a Chi-
nesc stand point Lis puuishmeut is severe.
The degrading of a Chinese officiai often
means bis return in houer and triuinph
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te bis native village for a brief seasoi
te be reappointedl presently te son
other officiai position possiblyinudvaac
of that previously occupied. At an
rate, it only nicant reniovîîl froni on
official position to another. But for thi
lirst turne la history Lieu Ping-chan-:
thle Viceroy of Szechuen, lias been disc
nîissed frei the public service, witls tii
added words, ".Nover te be enîploeyc
again." Ali tiiso eemiglît ho)e woulh
inake some impression on the official
and the seets.

c. A more certain resuit of the war ii
the increased intelligence of 1 lie churchie.
at home concerning thie details of tla(
Asiatie conditions under whicli succes.s
înay be achieved ; a profounder sympa.
thiy withi nissionaries in tlîeir peiails and
plans, their failures and their succcss ;
and a deeper, more devout, and cliast-
ened determination at any cost ef money
or lives thait the ultimate evangelization
of China must be accomplislicd.

d. Dr. Edkins, already quoted, after
forty and more yeurs of experience la
C.hina, addressing the Missionary Con-
ference ut Shangl, October lst, 1895,
concluded as follows: "The circulation
of our ]iterature is greatly increased.
Many more Bibles and Testaments are
sold. The emperor bimnself lias b,,ughit
a copy of the Serîptures, and thicoui-
press-dowagcr lins acceptcd oue. Our
Bible and tract committees report most
favorably. There is a promlsing anti-
foot-bindir, mevement on foot. The
iiuniber of Christians educatcd iii schoos
la greatly incrcascd. There are more
men of readiugr amlong Our native
preachers than tliere -wcre before. The
native newspapers arc coming more
under our control. The number of our
converts wlie cari write instructively in
our jourrnuls is increased. There are
more good preachers tliî there werc.
It was possible to send recently froin a
Shanghiai mission an able speake-r in the
E12glish language te tako part in the
anti-opilum campaign. Men join. us
n20w who -have studied niathematies
and sUrveying, and appear to seo things
wltb. tlie Europeçtn eyc. The number

i, of our couverts is increasing in an
ie accclcrated ratio."

y Miracles cf Grace.*

eY R EV. B. M. WVIIERRY, D. D, CHICAGO.
The stcry of znissienury heroisui and

;.couqucst lias ever been licard with
e thrilling intercst. The lîistory cf the
1 Acta cf the Apostles, the annals cf the

1carly Churcli, the long catalogue of
9persecutions, the narratives of the flual

triumph cf the cross over the lîcatliea-
3ism, cf Greece aud Renme have always

liad a charra for the Cliristian reader.
The victory of purity and trutlh over
thec vile doctrines and practices of false
forais cf religion cannet but 1111 the
lîcarts cf truc believers witli gladnese.
Following the course of history, the
streanis cf joy and gladncas inese ilu
volume as tlîe stcry cf the conversion
of the savuge tribes of Northern and
Western Europe and the British Islands
is rclated. The interest cf the reader
dees net dimainish as hoe rends the lîistory
cf the great Reformation, and again be-
liolds thec power of thic Gospel te, rcgeîî-
erate and elevate a corrupt and cruel
race cf people.

It remaiued for the xiineteentli cen-
tury te dcvelop a spirit of heroisin lu
ne way inferior te that cf the carlîest
ages of tlîe Churcli. The spectacle cf
educated and rcfined mon and wvouen
gcing fortli freom the environineuts cf
civilize(l life te bury thienselves in the
obscurity cf (distant islands of the P--
cifie or the deptlis cf the African conti-
nent is oue that must have caused angels
te wonder. Isolated fri their felloiv-
men, surroun(led by Savage tribes, cf
cannibals, witucsses cf practices of thec
most rcvolting cruelty and abominable
wickcedness, often cenfronted by torture
and a martyr's death, these noble men
and womcn lived and toiled and suf-
fered %vitli a patience, courage, and per-
severance which was almoat super-
human.

" lThe lIslands cf the Pacifie," by !zcv. janîcg
M. .Alexander. Publiahcd by the Amrian
Tract Socicty, ?Lcw York.
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Perhaps no portion of the carth is s0
full of interest, so unspeakably beauti-
futi as the islands ef the Pacifie. "COases
on a desert sea, " they Jure the tircd trav-
olor by tixeir lovely trees and luscioxis
fruits. N~o place on cartx can seem 130
like unto the paradiso of Eden as these
wonderful islands. And yet, nias ! how
awful the darkness, ignorance, and
superstition of the people 1 l3castly
sensuality, cruel superstition, vile and
filtliy practices blid themselves under-
neath the shadows of the luxuriant for-
ests. The exceeding sinf ulncss of sin
nowhere finds a more striking illustra-
tion. On the other band, nowhcre do
we find more remarkablo illustration of
the power of the Gospel to transform
and te save. If these beautiful ielandis
remind us of the stoty of Eden, then
the triumplis of the Gospel suggcst a
Paradise restored. This is the thoughit
-%vhieh impresses the reader of the re-
xnarkable volume under notice. While
the author bias given us very graphie
descriptions of the physica1 structure
and natural resources of these many
groups of islands, and makes us ne-
quaiuted with the racial and tribal
peculiarities, the hinguages and customns
of the people, ho neverthecless brings te
the fore the scenes of lnissionary labor,
trial, and adventure, resulting lin trans-
formation of canriibal tribes into assem-
bles of devout worshipers ef the Lord
Christ.

To the ordinary maxi of the werld
nothing cou]d have seemed more absurd
than tlic cudeavor of the maissiouaries te
civilize and Christianize theso islanders.
And yet it was Cook-'s twyages that flrst
aroused an intorost ini theso degraded
people, notwithistauding that Cook had
deelared any endea'-er te civilize them
te bo impracticabie. M1any Christian
mon of bigli position iu the Churcx
ag:7ced with 1dim. But the faith of a
few devoted mon, recognizing that even
such dograded savages werc included
among tic "al nations" which miust
bo discipled, triumphod over prejudice
and unboliof. Dcvoted monand women

werc fouud rcady te volunteer te carry
thie knowlcdIge of the Savior to these.
Enduring often incredibie bardships
and trials, thoy nevertheless triumphed
ovor aîl obstacles, and woe used by
God te bring multitudes to tic truth as
it is in Jesus.

Perhaps the most sorrowf ul fenture
of missionary experieuce ir. these islands
-%vas the opposition of bad white mon,
wvho, having abandoned the civilized
life of their Christiani home land, had
given themnselvcs over te a course ef
sensuality more abominable than that
of their heatxexi neighbors. " The re-
suit cf the untold barbarities perpetrat-
cd by fereigners in return for the znost
generous hospitality of these natives,
and et tlýe introduction of firc-arms anid
ardent spirits, bas sometimes been te
change the simple-hcarted islanders al-
most into fiends." Witli thc exporience
ef Buropean atroeity in the Southî Seas
beore him, the wvriter has 'well said that
" the saddest thing fora heathen people
is te corne in contact witli civilization
without Chrîstianity."

These atrocities, more than the foroc-
ity ef the savage population ef caxinibul
islauds, acceunt for the murder of many
faithful missionaries. The beartless
kidnapping et unsuspccting women
and childron that thoy might be carried
iute practical siavcry, the deliberate in-
fection et the wholc population et an
iqland with measles and small-pex and
otîxer similar abominable cruelties, ceuld
flot but madden thc people te frenzy
against every white face tInt might
cerne arnong thom. The only 'wondor
is that se few of the missionaries fell
eictims te savago fury.

A mest intorcsting featurolin this nar-
rative ef missionary laber is the impor-
tant part takoen b)y native converts in thc
work of evangolization et their neigh-
bers. Iudeed, the stery reads more like
the early chapters ef the B3ook of Acts
than anything lu the auIBs cf modern
missions. Many islands werc erangel-
ized by nissienaries frein Tahiti, Ha-
waui, and other ceutors ; and yet thc

I.
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Importance of European supervision ii
empbasized. The native missionars
makes a xnost efficient worker, but
rarely a ood organizer. Hence the
importance of tlic foreign missionary.
icizo ouglit alicays Io be a leader as well
as a teacher.

The mighty power of the Gospel
-%vas, pcrhaps, nowhcre more wonder-
f uly nîanifested tlîan in the Sandwich
Islands, noiv seekIng the protection of
the land wliose missionaries led them
out of lieatiien darkness into Christian
liglit. The ivorlz was bard and discour-
agilng in the outset. In 1825 there wcre
but teîî Chï;3tians on the îslands. The
missionaries toiled and prayed for many
years before the great lîarvcst was ready
for the reaper.

" At length, in the years 1836-89, oc-
curred the great religious awakening
by which the Hawaiian people were
changed from a heathen to a Christian
nation. This revival began in an in-
creased earnestness of the missionaries
theniselves. In their annual gatherings
in 1835 and 1836 they were moved as
neyer before to pray, not only for the
conversion of the Elawaiians, but also
for that of the whole world. As thecy
then returned to thecir homes, sonie of
themn under sad bereavement, they soon
observed an increased earaestness of the
churcli-members. Many of tiiese be-
came so active that it wvas rcmarked
that they -%vouId Lave been ornaments
to any churcli in the United Stntes.
There then. occurrcd simultaneously
over ail the Islands such a revival of
religion as lias raiely been seen in the
history of the Church. The people were
so, moved that they could ]iardly attend
Io their ustial vocitious. It was re-
niarked the voices of cildren were flot
heard as usuni at play uipon the beach,
but that th-,y wvere raLlier to, be heard
in te thichets and among the rocks nt
prayer. Prom early nxorning till late
at, nighit the natives came ia crowds te
the bouses of tlic missionaries to, inquire
the way of hife. The number attending
preaching increased in some of the
churches to, six thousand. There was

flot an undue excite, Nnt, but a deep
and solemn earnestuess. The natives
received the Divine Word lke littie
children, witb perfect trust, and drank:
in every word spoken like men dying
with thirst. During the years f rom,
1836-40 about twenty thousand persons
were received into the citurches. Dur-
ing the forty subsequent years the aver-
age number of annual admissions to the
eburclies was one tliousand. "

"The resuit of this revival was a
progress and procperity of the islands
that lias continued xwith little cessation
to the present time. The Hlawaiians
now awakened with genuine carnest-
ness to adopt the manners and customs
of civihization.",

This is asplendid example of the mis-
sionary tritimphs which are chronicled
in Luis volume. ln thc Society Islands,
in the Austral group, the Penrl, the Ha-
waiian, the Marquesas, tlie Hervey, in
Samoa, Micronesia, Tonga, Necw Zea.
land and the Fiji, in the M1elanesia, the
Pitcairn and Norfolk Islands, the story
is one of wondrous missionary success.
Cannibal tribes became civilized Chris-
tian peoples. The iduls, with the cruel
customs of MIdo worship, are cast out,
and instead there is the song of praise
and the voice of prayer.

With these resuits of nissionnry ]abor
before us, ere may unite with the author
cf this book ia saying thiat " the future
man of the Pacifie wjl] flot be an un-
clotlied savage, Lattooed and smeared
wçith turmerie and ocherous earth, de-
ligliting in a helmet of bird feathers,
wielding a war club or sharp teeth,
and uttcning unearthly ye]ls and war-
whoops, but well clotbed, culturcd, and
refincd, engaged ia the foreniost arts,
and conversing intclligently on the beut
enterprises cf the world. "

Why No~ More Money for Missions?
BY ItEV. N. S. ]3UflON, ANN AitBOii,

MICdI.

Notwlthstanding the large suma cf
money, la the aggregate, contrlbuted
for missions, the average per meraber is

MMMM9
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pitiably smal-the highcst in any one
denomination belng less than $1.50, and
thie owest but a fcwcents. The strange
fact that now, wvhen, as nover before,
inviting flcklds are calling for Jaborers,
and men and wvomen stanud ready to
enter tliem, flot counting their lives
decar unto thenise]ves, ail the mission
treasuries are overdrawn and retreneli-
ment instead of enlargement is the or-
decr, indicates that there is a fault sorne-
wliere.

Does the responsibility for this condi-
tion of things rest somewhat evenly
upon the whole membersliip of the
ehurches, or does it lie chiefly in one di-
rection ? While it would bc absurd to
hold pastors responsible for ail the
shortcomings of their inembers, the first
place to look, whien a church fails to
corne up ta thic help of the Lord, is to
the pastor. Do the cliurches faiii ta
meet the measure of their opportunity
and responsibility in this matter because
the pastors are Iactciug in faithfuluess
or skill ?

Af ter an expericnce of more than
f orty years ia the pastorate, tic wvriter
ventures ta give as his opinion that the
smaliness of the contributions to mis-
sions is due, not so inuui to -want of
Christian liberaiity, as to tie lack of in-
for'mation; ':lot sa niuel to stinginens
as to ignorance. Hie believes that dili-
gent inquiry on the part of pastors
would develop the said fact that a very
large proportion of the members of
churches know ncst to nothing about
what bies been accomplishe,, boy mis-
sionaries eveh of thecir own denoniina-
tion, and as littie of the prescrit condi-
tion of the work- aud the opportunities
for winning, the souls of thli eatiien to
Christ. INow, it isnfot in buaan nature
to Leed an interest in that of wlîicl we
kinow notlîing. That a i-cal disciple of
Clirist sbould Lcel no joy whcen lost men
are saved aud no interest in the work
belng donc in heathezi lands by their
brcthren is impossible, except on the
supposition that Tic is Ignorannt. It is
truc that misslonary intelligence is abun-
dant and easily obtained ; but tho the

Bible is in the home of every Christian,
yet multitudes o! Christians would
kuow as littie o! the Bible as they do of
missions but for the patient and perse-
veriug efforts of pastors ta interest and
iinstruet them. Every pastor knuxws
that lie is obliged ta resort ta ill k-ind
of devices Io iduce bis members to
study the Bible, and that multitudes
kunow little more of it than what; they
get from the lips o! their pastor. If,
then, we wvould bave ourmembers give
'iberally for missions, we must in some
way get them information respecting
nissions, and they will not see& Ibis in-
formation unless incited and guided by
tixeir pastors.

Sortie pastors linow little about mis-
sions theniselves, and what littie they
do know is of the past and not of the
present. They do not read the mission-
ary periodicals, and bave failen belhind
the age in respect to missions. It may
safely ho predicted thiat sucli pastors
-will not bave giviug churches.

There are -other pastors -wlo profess
an interest in missions and arc flot un-
iuformcd respecting thern, but excuse
themselves and their churclies from giv-
ing on the plon of poverty. They think
that cvery dollar contributed to mis-
sions is so muchi subtracted from, their
own salary or f rom -wbat is needed ta
niaintain the clîurch worlc at borne.
Suchi need ta, bo tauglit ugain wbat are
the first principles of the Gospe-tbat
it is just those thatw'ater that are tliem-
selves watered, sud that the liberal
Cburch as well as the liberal soul is
made fat.

Tiiere are otîxer pastors ivhio seern tù
bc afraid ta enjoin upon their p--ople
the d iity o! gi vin g, as i f this wei P, not as
mucli included in thecir commission as
repentance and faitlî, "Ail tliings what-
-.oever I have coxumanded you.'> Anid
there are others wlio overdo the niatter,
like the thrcc daughters of the biorse
lecch,, aiways crying, '«Give, give,
give Il' To '.irge the duty of giving
wlîere there is no intelligence r, pect-
ing the objecte for wbich giving is asked
le likc working the bandle o! a puimp of
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which the pipe does not reach the
water.

Sone pastors attempt ta cemjpdtheir
people to, give by a ldnd of machine
pressure. They arrange tîrat each one
shall be regalarly personally solîcitedl
for each one of tihe objects aided by tire
Church ; and the systern does seeni to
secure contributions from a large pro-
portion of thre members. But in most
cases it is flot willing giving, ivhich is
pleasing ta God, and ccases when the ii-
portunity ceases. It does not cultivate
Christian liberatity, Ilowever it niay ho
with thre habit of giving.

After trial of many methods to secure
libers] giving for missions, 1 ami thor-
oughiy convinced that the one indis-
pensable (if not the oniy) thing to in-
duce those who have tire Io -7eof God ia
their hearts ta give g -re-rously as God
bas prospered tlrem for the conversion
of the Leathen, is ta make thern intelli-
gent an the whole subjeet of miodern
missions. And it is thre business of
every pastor as muech as ia Lim lies ta
makze them sa. Uow is lie ta dIo it ?
A lew hints sugested hy e.xier!,nce
nray Le he]pfui. Theyý are but hints,
givea diffidently, which ecdi pastor
inayuseaccording ta, hisown judgment
in view af thre circunistances in bis own
case.

1 . Let Lim bave some plan by which
Le shall regularly and frequently and
systematically set before Lis people te
facts respecting missianary aperations,
especially those of Lis own denomin-
atiori, tao not czclsively-facts re-
SPecting the arigin and Listory of tic
varlons missions, interesting bits of
biography of niissionai-ies, thre fresh in-
telligence frai thc varions &lcds, bath
home and forcigu, witit special refer-

cec ta thre mc Lhods by which the work
15 carried on and success ac9'ieved.
WLilc flot concahing thc fact tirnt thc
wmork% requires patience under discour-
agements ami thre enduring oh hardness
as gaod soldiers, tand even pe-ril af IlealLt 4

rand life, le; 1dim (as -,bc missionaries
would have him) dwcll citiefly on thte i
surcCC5 which always hus landue Urne Te-

sulted from faithflfa and patient seed
sowing, and the ever enlarging work
and the unfailing and increasing au-
nual increase of converts. .Every years
report from, the broad mission field
shows conciusively that the missionary
enterprise is above overything olse a
growing sucoess, an investment that
pays accordin- ta the Scripture ruie :
"«Good measure, pressed down, sbaken
together, and running over."

2. When ani 'where rand how often
shonld thisbeadone? Atsueh tine and
place as will secure the largest nuniber
of (lhristians present, and as frequently
as the greatness of the work of missions
justly dcmands. The wi,.k of missions,
instea'" f being something incidentai ta
the great business of the Church, is the
chief, it may even be said te soie bus!-
ness of the Church. The Ohurch ie the
organization appointedl by Christ for the
carrying out af the commission to preacL
the Gosp)e'l ta, every creature. A part
of that work lies at the very door of the
local Churcli, and of cadi nienber, and
for titis work the local Church and the
individual Christian are first of ai) re.
sponsible. But the immense majority
of the «"creatuires" ta whom the Grs-
pel must be preached are flot aniy out-
side the bounids of the local Churcb, but
Outsffde of Our own country. Is the
pastor who grudges the ime necessary
to inforra the people of his charge of
te needs of these millions and of the

ways by 'which they are ta ho rcached,
rand of 'what God is doing for theni
titrougit missionaries-,-is hc exccuting
the commission given Lira by lis M1as-
ter ? Is one service aut of cight, or ton
in oaci montit too muci ta lxi given for
the bct of these pcrisliing r-dlliùns 7
Instead of crowding the missonary scr*
-vice of Ile Church into an obscure cor-
ner-ns if only a uitile handfui were ex-
pected ho attend-let it bc Piaced fullv
on a par with any aLLer service of 11w
Ohurcit. Then, baving given It an hon-
Drable plare, let no etfort be spared to
rnake it filly worthy of the place girca
t. As overy pastor is botud to give
iii diligence in 1 lie preparation oh cadi
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bermon, so that on every occasion lie
shall do his levcl best, so let hM do in
preparation for each missionary service.
There is no excuse for slipshod work
bore. The missionary litcrature is abun-
dant and varied and cheap, and froin
this ricli zabundance the pastor can cul!
material wvhich is capable of instructing
and intcresting an audience. Not tliat
the pastor is to do ail or even niost of
flie talking. Ris part is to select the
niaterial. Let him call to, bis assistance
bis brethircn and sisters, as Christ did
wlien HIe broke the brcad to, the bungry
multitude, and lot hlm not Icave ont bis
yon ô members. Not evcry one crin
Tead well a scection, hoiyevcr exccllent.
It is botter usually to mnaster wliat is to
be given to the audience, so that; it can
bc presented independently of the print-
cd rage. The pastor can utilize the
variety of talent found in every churcli,
and thus cducatt. i- mombers, espe-
cially the young, to be belpers in mny
ways.

Of course variety must be ivated,
and it 'wil bc easy to do L becauso
the material is abundant and varied.
The field f rom wliich to gatber it is the
-world. including our own country, and
de"cd breeze that sweeps the occan"
brings neiv tidings of the progress of
tbe work. A pastor bias no excuse for
falling into ruts in carrying on mission-
ary meetings.

One will not bc long la fading that
of the vast amount of missionary intel-
ligence furnished. hlm by missionary
literature and poriodicals, only a frac-
tion, eau be given to thxe people at mis-
sionary meetings, tho ther be ever
so frequcut, and lie 'will therefore scek
t.o cond net these meetings so as to make
thcm 'whet the appetite of the people
f or more information. lie will tell
thcm ivbere this enu bc obtained, and
thus induce them to take and rend flic
missionary periodicals. l'e will avoid
saîiating the appotite of flic people, gir-
ing them on!y tastes ami samples of thc
good tliings which thiese Deriodicals fur-
nish ln abundance.

Whon tbis appetite bas been created

and :1 regularly gratified, the intelli-
gence «%vlich will gradually follow wil
beget and nonrish in evcry Christian
breast a desire to, shftrc in this grandest
enterpriso of the age. Very little «%vill
thon need te bc said about the duty of
griving, for the people will have learned
by exporience its blessedness. There wil
bo littie -vork for tiuIiiitîug comixaittees
to do, for the breth-ren will do as the
brethren o! Macedonia did wbo prayed
Panl -wilh. mucli entreaty that lio would,
receive their gifts aui distribute tlhem
to, the needy saints.

The present wvritor speaks from ex-
perieuce. What the membership of our
churebes need is flot exhortations to the
duty o! iving nor tbrilling appeals nor
teasing or ec-nering to, extort money
from them. to -,ive the hi 'd, of 11f e to
the starving nations, but information,
information, IFRAIN

Euaphrates (Jolege-The Harpoot Mis-
sion1.

It is positively paflietic; te look on
somne pictnres in a pamphlet entitled
"«Euplirates College," wbich acciden-
Waly this moment feli ont of some liter-
ery daris and arrested our attention.
Is it yonng men like these of the sopho-
more class of the Euphrates College, or
this cîas in theology in 1M9, or young
-womcn like these girls in the Girls'
College fiat bave been massaered ? and
is iL a vast gronp of college buildings
sucli es are shown hiero that heve been
destroyed by a turbulent mob ? It
-%vould ho a relief to find vent for fon8
indignation and wrath, but it cannot
be.. Our sonlisl in the agony -whieh
cries O« Lord, how long !"

This college frrst bore .>he name
.&rmenia." in its corporate ftle, but

was clianged nt tbo hidding of the
Tnrkish Goverumnt, who could mot
brook. flic name on collego diplomas
and constantly on the lips of the peo-
pIe. It became "" Euphratcs College."
This college stood alono iu a fleld ex-
tending !rom. the casteru part of M&sa
Miner for five hundred, Miles castward
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to Persia, north tb the Jlack Ses, -%vell
on toward the Caucasus and the Cas-
pian Sea la 1iussia, and souih into 31eso-
potaiuin, the conter of Christian civili-
zation fir a torritory tbrce times as largo
as Newv England, ivitli five million in-
habitants, one million of whvlom were

ArmonianS. Prom te latter portion of

the population It drew miost of its stu-
dents. It -mas flice conter of an cdncn-
tional systomn conxprising cigiteon Iligil
and boarding-schools, and one hundred
and fifty common scitools. la its own
lmincdiate dopartnients it enrolied six
]iundred students, drawn from sixty-five
to nincty towns and citios la Turkecy,
and as xnany more in oller city sellools
tauglit by graduates or pupils in tbis
coiego. Thei graduates of the thieolog-
cal scitool Lave rendorcd more than an
aggrog-at2 servize oif a thonsand yoars.
The education of womcn was kccpiug
pace with tbat among the mon.

rJhlIe Armonilans, 4 te Anglo-Saxons
of tho East," are bankers, merchants,
artisans, and farmors, inferior in native
ability tono nation in fle world. When,
educated they pass rapidly int promu-
nonce.-J. T. G.

THE OBSrnUCTIos.%S 0F SpECI-
There are -"Terjn" dificulties besides
those current among Sinalogues over
lte proper nanto for '«God. " Tho ob-
stacle exhibits lise]! in mostitoathon lan-
guages wvhore inissionaries are obiigc
to use words ihat distinct]y do 7z0t con-
Vey te Christian meaningr, alld educat-
lng-ý the People mieo thoir noiv detinition,
Or resri to the other awkward nctliod

Of introduclng a new word, flic defini-
tion Of witiciî must. also bc tauglit. No
Hlindu unaccustomcd t0 missionury
meanineg would comprclîend tLe thoeo-
logical ternis hie uses in tihe sense lu
'which the missir'nnrylntcnds. Neithier
eths],

1 ' t'pardion,"7 Or haen"for
In2stance, would hocoxnprehlendje. yot
iliese terras must ho uscd and cievatcd
I oman words, sucli as "4sacrament, '

or ziow words tranSferred into the
speech, as "baptize", mbt Eng]ish.

lloth these miethods are resorted to
by missionaries according as circum.-
stances indicate most likcly tci bc lielp-
fui.

This lino of annotation was suggested
by the following rcccived from Rev.
Dr. J. H. De Forest, Kovembor 200th,
on the ove of his doparture for Seudai,
Japan, returning to his work in the
American Bo:îrd 2dission.

" A note in your December number,
1895, p. 958, tells of Mss Nott's vry nat-
urai cxporience with a Japanose lady-
an cxperience which evidently sho ontire-
]y misundcrstauds, as many Cthers of us
have dlone bofore getting a fair knowl-
e(Ige of flhc l:îuguage. I was once a?.
an examination of a school-teaclier for
church.niembersliip la Japan, --nd the
question was asked, 'Are you a sin-
uer' Ho indignantly replied, ' Iyo.I
R1e was ]aborcd with, but resisted
stoutly and wiith flushed face, until I
asked hlm to please cali and talk it
over -with me lnter on. At this talk 1
simply shioed hlm a few of the coin-
mandrnonts and of Christ's precepts,
and ask-ed if ho had always obeved
theni. To ivhicli hoe frankly roplied,

'o'On askin- if ho feit regret at
hiaving faileid 10 live 11p t0 a hilvh stand-
a, and if ho rcalized his imperfec-

tions as somcthing t0 be sorry for be-
fore his Ilea«veuly Fatiior, hoe unhesi-
tatingly said, ',Ycs.'

«' ow IMiss Naott apparently does
îîot know iit in ail pantheistic lands-
I tliink ail-tlie words for crînw nand sin
are not differentinted. In other 'words.
there is no word fortii in. lulie Tpanese
or Chiinms ]anguage. Miss NotU's as-
sertion that we nre allsinners meant to
the Japanese Jady's ear, unaccustomed
probibiy to tlte Christian TC>cbulary,
flit shie was a cimînal ; and lte oniy
polite waY to taLe il was for bier
10 laugh and e-xclaim, «I a crimi-
na] 1'

4"So I nover use that word crjmc to
a non-Christian in Japan. It is oniy in
the churchos fixatit cari safcly be used,
tbo. of course, it is now more 'wide]v
understvod.",



A Tn&c'r, Ai%- WnAT CAME 0F. IT.-
An incident cornes to us froni Miss
Elizabeth Lawrence, of the Baptist
Mission, J3urma, Nvhich illustrates what
is often called in question, thc pover
of the Trutit ini mauy instances to Icad
ri.en te a ncw ]ife cf faith in Christ,
apart froin thc personal teacher; and
~which also affords encouragement to
those Who do not Seo tie fruit of tlîeir
inhors to hope that in some cases the
secd cast on the -waters or in the face
cf the winds may bring- forth :mnifold.
Iiss Lawrence mny relate ber own
story. Ste travels far intotUicjunigle,
cf ten -wbcre the face cf no other whiite
'woman was ever scen to w'ork- in becathen
villages ; and aise, aniong thbchurebes,
holding mneetings with the womcn and
children, sud aiding the nntivc pastors
by l3ibie-ree.dings la the church. At
the time -refuri ed to abrve she wrote :

"Just now 1 arn rejoicing over ninu
couverts in a lieatiien village some
thirty miles awvay 1rem ail Christian
influences, wbo were b1rought to tic
ligiat by thc grandfatbcr ln one bouse.
hold rcadirng a tract callcd ' The Awak.-
ener,' -Wbicb was pic-edl up iuder a
rest-borîsc by Uic -waysidc some flf.1een
miles away frein their Vill.age, and car-
ried to hirn by eue -wlio couid not rend.
Aitho tic tract was mucit soilei muid
some cf thle aves -one, the Holiy Spirit
used It t0 bis salvatilon aud that of his
houseild Gt six azlults and anotlier
bouschld, a Mari and wife, and tiuey
arc teazbhing thecir little cnes thc riglit
-wav. Âf ter readun.- thc tract two muen
'wcre sent te Belin, the îown near
-which thc tract 'vas found, to0 inquire
for Uic teacher of tiiis religion, and fiud-
ing I had returncd here, thiey tcok a
litile boat. it being in Uic railas) and
caine seeldng mne, but te ]3uddîits
lîec liîaring wbat they 'werc seckixig
for turned fiem asilde, saying Uic teacli-
er lived a long clistance away still, se
thcy werc discouraged anid reburned
home.

"The next dryv sea-con wvhen they
met a biacksmithl frt'ni Tlîaton 1buev in-
quired of bina, and lie told thena wlaere

they would find thec Christian teacher,
and So the 1,wo Ir-n came again, and
found tic mission bouse and draill in
the truflî, and when tbcy returnied two
of our preaicliers wcnt wilh thern to in-
struct thcn miore in thc way."

The Central Committce cf the Sun-
day-Sclîool Union at Calcutta notai-
nateci Rev. T. J. Scott, D.D., of the
Correspondence ]Sditorial Corps of this
RivIEw as successor to thc lite lament-
cd Dr. J. L. Plîillips, as Secretary of
the India Siinday-Scbool 'Union; and
the London Sundny-School Union,
whiehi nakes the appointnient, bas
asked Dr. Scott to accept the position.
It -wifl be a matter of regret Qin r
Scott cannot respond affirnaatively to
the invitation. Ic is cuite in needof a
year's rcst yet in Anicrica, and bis obli-
gations to thc re-sponsible offices bc
now'holds would scarcely admit of bis
laying Ihcmn down cven for se impor-
tant 'work as tlîis cf thc India Sunday-
Sehool Union. whosc operations ncw-%
extend over ai India. ]3urrn, Ocylon,
andi to thc Straits Settienicuts, 2000
miles to th~- southenst, includiný;, of
course, Singapore and Penang, Dr.
Scott was o of the founders of tb&:
Stinday-Scbool Calon for lndia and
-Was prcsidecnt or serretary o! it 1111 ]ast
year, wlien on rcturning te America lie
became Ulonor-ary Patron ad Honor
ary Secretairy. The iost of General
Secretary to tis Union is cstccrncd 1wy
thoso Most intinxately acquainted witlî
it the rnost important xnissionary ap-
poinment In aIl India. Tt touebes flic
work of ail missions and lays a mold-
lng band on te Young cf i, 81ich na-
tions in the empire.

Dr. Josiali Tyler died at INashville,
1N. C., DcCUbCT 202ài. Ris bock on
"«Forty Yeurs Amîaong the Zuins" at
once revesLq tlic mani à d bis life work.
Eis fallier was founder and president
of lhrtford Tiheoiogical $crninary, and
at one time President of Dartmnoutht
Cullege.
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II.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.*

IBY D. là. P1ERSON.

Chinait Tibet, Formosa,t r.foins, aud Taoism.g

NOTES ON. CLiuNA,.

M1ime ofl'ered. himself as a missionary
ta China, but %vas rcfused. Re offered
ta go as a servant, and -%as accprcd ;
black-ed Morrison's shoos :înd did i: ser-
vant's wark tmtil be acqui-cc the ]Pu-
guage sud was ready for wark ; tiien
lie becitme the greatest xnissionary of
Southeast Asia. IIow mnany af the
prcsent- dny candidates for mission fields
shor. a similar zeal ?

Dr. Griffith JMin mak-es a statement
in regard ta chiurcli-zucmnbership ln
China, -whicb is most gra±ifylng. Bc
says :

««The progress iu churcli-meilber-
ship during the past yezir (1894-9-3) lias
been most satisfactorv. Atoaur L. M. S.
station ln Eankow ive baptized in ai
165 persans, 111 being aduits aud 51
nan-aduits. The prorerss la thc prov-
inces of Fukien and Shantung bas.9lso

* Wc prc.pacc this yctr zli refer offly ici r-critt
books on the snbjecte tif th- nirnni i: bt in t.
dition ta refcrenmc to at-tri- in ii..' iir-xa. ive
éhall oeat<.n.Wy mnlticon arJcle--- in czirret-i
mumm of othJar manle.The books and

Funk %t. Wagnails Co.npany, 30 Lafay-cie Plare.
New Tork.

t sec also pp.6SSI (Dec. t89i); 49, W3, W. C2. CA.
.8 (Jan.); 100, 11-1., 116. 1:2 Qrezent iminei. P1W
oenibooLa: 'Painecr WotrkiinShatung" ath-
L. Scn-aa), Iiy Mn.Neviu-;, -Forty Years Ill
Chin." by IL. I. Gravesç, Di.; Attfer Thirly
Ycars," by J. fl:d"au)i Tit vlcir .Jaa Gxiin!tlz-
and his 13ôs, i.y lt.vi L'cc, **1znton
P(>a& 'si on 1 n 31 a-mi on F'i<m-*çb' , y Ji h n L. Qei'-
-Rwang 1nnQflg'iwh <'bina', kv Jon A... Tur'

uer z " 1 Ary Tes in %rSnh C'hisia,*'t lItev. J.
G. r-as;; -A Cyc-le ai <'tiv, y Dr. W. A. P.
M1artin (in Pre!s). Jk'-,-a n-tu i-!'**The- V<-
etarian SeCts in China,'- Ilpa <ct. ]$5),
4'Nis *onarireaý in Chlns.- XacinWUans (Nov.

1895; "'Claau-cristirs of the- Chinese." 7b-<c-
eu-y (Dmc IEZî.

'SeC P. S1 (Ibrucctt is5nc). 4Prom Far For-
Mas51" 1y G. L> 3Mackay. Di.

S Se P. 97 <prcý-ecnu Iau l .'Cntacian Thool-
agY." Work ad WMrkrx <Oct. »M)5. .

I Sec P. 96 <precent Issue).t

been very great. There are nt present
in China about 55,000 communicants,
which Shows a remarkable inese
since 1889. There eau be no doubt as
ta tic inarkcdl increase of these five
3-cars. If the next five be as prosper.
ans, aur China communicants will, lit
the close of 1900, niumbcr flot far short
of 90,000. We are on the Ove of great
changes, and great changes for the U&et
&wr also. "

Such a statcnient ought ta do much
to strcngthcn thc faith and stimulate
the enthusiasm af the fricnds of our
inissianary societies. The war bas un-
fortuzîately interferied with tic work
ind the workers ia the north ; there is,
therefora, the more cause for thankful-
iiess that God lias sa graclously biessed
the testimony of is peoplec who are
Iaboring in othcr districts of the empire.

IlWhiat good do our millions of wcil-
t-arned cssays on the classics do us ?"
nany a Chinaman rnay be heard saying

to dciv. lu many circles in China thc
foolishiness oi the prescat bookiih sys-
tcrni 1 earning-, snctioned by the Gov-
trament examinatians, is fl]ly reecig.
nized. it is no wondcr that a couiplete
rcforrn of the State examinations is non,
au essential point ia the Progrnm af the
reformi pnrty. From, Uie highest minis-
ter down ta thre district jud gc the ruling
Chlinuse class lias reeeivcd no oUser cul-
ture than what could ho gained fromn
tic study of these cSsays, which are,
for tire niost part, a perversion af their
excellent classies. perfect indecd in
form, but superficial lutre.,tmcnt. 31anv
Clinese wbo are conversant wiqth Euro-
peau affairs wish naw ta learu from the
Tapanese low ta make use o! Western
culture and science. A Hong.kong
îewspa.,per bas recently brougbt before
lie public the refarm plans 0! tbes
oaung Chinese. The adinittedl misfor.
,une is thut t.his party lacks thleuweded

k
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leader. B3ut they hope that the presont
circumstances -%vill lilp to deveIop lîiI.*

.1ev. Henry Mi%.Woods, of Tsing K~iang-
pu, wirites sonie -words of interest in re-
g'ard te the petition of Aracrican mis-
sioxnries to the Unîited States Go'ý,-rn-
ment regarding thieir riglit of residence
in the interior of China:

<'For many yenrs the position of mis-
sionaries in the interior of China lias
been in nîany respects a xnost iiisatis-
factory one, on accouat oPIfl uth-de-
lined natuire of their rigixs under the
tresties new existin-g between the Unitedi
States Goveraient andi China, anti on
account of thec hostilitv o! officiais ren-
dcring- the securing of mission property
iu many of the provinces a inatter of in-
creaîsing diïFicuilty.

"4 N.o missionary couiti live long in
Most of the chties of interior Cina i,%vithi-
out realizing that lie wvas net enjoyinoe
the riglits wvhiclî the Churcli believeâ
him te enjoy, anti which bhis government
w.as siippodset te guaratete Iiim by
treaty. WVhile at comparativ'elv rare
intervais the Chinese Goverment ine-
krioiledgcs by proclamation that the
presence of the missionary is in accord-
ance with treaty regu lations, stili the
iMea, is idsrosvcirculateti and is
generallv accepted by the people that
nîissionaries live in the interior euh' by
thec suflerance of the Clîjuese Go'vern-
nient, anti net by legal compact. The
missionary aise leartus that lus riglît in
the interinr lias no explicit verbal war-
rint in the Unaited States, treaties, but
dcpends uipon the provisions of the
Frencli anti Eng]isli treaties, couffled
-%ith'« the most hveored nation clause." t
Though iie Frencli. ant Englisli trenties
do exp])icitiy grant right 'of resiticace
anti of hiolding- property iii tbie ititerior
of China, it mnst be coafesseti withi re-I
g«ret that the representations of those
governracuts guideti by cxpedlienicy
rather tixan rigJLt, sacrifice nîissionary
interests te trade, and, to please the
officiais o! China, alinw this provision
of the treaties to remain a dendt letter.
American consular rei)resentative-
faitlifuil as they are, ns a ruie, te mis-
sionary intcrests-are thus embarrass.-et
in pressing a dlaim, even a righiteoivs
one, wlîich, is founded on thc trenty of
anothe- nation, wlien, that nation iself
allows snch rights to go by defauit.

s Frangei4W':. .1rtM~ons.a'z.
+ '11.t- misti fuv-edt xmiion chwnae- provides

that titiv rigli o'r priv-l1cge grank'd b<li 1ia to
tbic .îl#3rcî tç of ther natione shal h:q lit 1w rèý.ntte
to rithi'ex ir tii (Initea ,;tICtm tho ilie riglit
<r riîilMe bc not 9)cplcin x the articles ef the<.

,ý_z1.V astreaUico.

"«Regardhîg the hostility of the Chi-
nese officiais anti literati, anti eir ng-
gressive, deternîined eftorts to liamper
mission work, tic wvicispread neots in
the Yangtze vailey in 1891, foilowed by
the brutal Sung«-pu mturders of 1893 andi
other outbreaks, showed plainiy tlîat
sometlîixg must bie donc to guard more
carefully the riglîts of missionaries ln
the interior. otherwise, as 'was stateti by
more thanu one veteran missienary, mis-
sionaries wouid net oniy bo shut ont of
the « regon beyond,> but would be
gradual driven out of mamy places al-
ready occupici.

"IeaIizîng the gravity of the situa-
tien, antiblivn that consistent-ly
xwith tlîc spiritual nature o! their work,
aînd in acr.ordance with scriptural ex-
amples,* there are circumstanccs 'which
ixot only ailow but demanti an appeal te
the secular goveramnent, Axuerican mis-
sionaries of ail denoniinations helti a rep-
resentative meeting in Sluînghiai in Sep-
tember, 1894, te prepare a petition to
the Governinent cailing attention te ftie
ï-vils wh]ich mcuy be renîedîed by a sliglit
Modification o! our treaties.

" Mucli laber anel carcful researchi
-weTC involveti in the preparatiori o! the
petition anti of the nppendix, containing
translations, notes, andi depositions.
Several rnonths were necessarily spent
iu securing signatures frera missiona-
ries througliout the provinces, anti the
petitien was finnlly sent ]ast xnontli to
Mliaister Dcnby, ini Pc»iig, te be for-
Wardeti by inu te the Goverument nt
W'ashington.

*Tiic petitien contains the naines of
164 missionarke.s fromn 21$ States ni tlic
Union, anti representing ncarly if flot
Il flic Protestant societUes of the Unitedi
States 'working in China. The naines
of other p)etitioniers hiaving beca re-
ceiveti since the petition xwas forwnrd-
ed, a suppiemeatiry list of naies -will
be sent on to Washinszton Iater.

" As wvil appear frei an examina-
tien o! the lietition (p. 439 o! 311iîSsîoN-
AnY IIEviEw, Juiy, 135,the Uniteti
States Governent is requested :

tg1. To have cle.arly set forth in flic
words of flic treaty the nighit of mis-
sionaries te reside in flic interior o!
China, and to huoid Mission property
citîxer in thecir own naine or inafie ame
cf tue socicty thîey It-present. Tlie im-
portance cf liaving thiese rigluts plainiy
statet in the trcatyisapýparent from, the
fact that the trenties, andi the trenties
alone, are the charter o! thxe rights of
L"aited States citizeas anti the ultimate

*Aicta znv. =;xii. 25; m-ciii. 14-, is; xxv.
11 i; xxviii. 19.
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standacird of appeal in ail cases of «i
pute.

" 2. To rernove certain unjust r
strictions imposed, without due authO
ity, by the Chlînese oficials, wvlich
many cases practicallynuJiliFy the rigIl
of missionaries aud render the treaty
dead letter. The lirst point deals wlvi
Fung ehtul, or the fear of tic gond luc
of a Iocality being injured by 'foreig
devils' rcsiding in Uic neiglîborio(
On tItis point an Amnericanl consul,
slire,%a lasvyer, rernarkzed to the writer
'iThe Chinese Government titus dI
mands, bcfore allowing you to secur
property. thit; you muist detine thi
limits of popular superstition!1' A
' infinite quantity,' as the mathemut
clans say, whicli would postpone thi
securing of mission property ta an fi
definite period. Concerniug LIÉiS, tii
petition requec.sts tlîat if a Chi=es offi
cial prohibits the sale of property offere-r
to, nîiuarics, lie muist negotiatc f0i
the missionaries tic purcliase of soiflE
otiier cligible praperty.. That it lna3
be legal to p-.urcliaise iss.ion propert,3
.vithout first notifying tlie officiais. Il
officiais arc first notificd, tfîcy generall3
intîiidate the people so as to preven!
the sale.

"S. Tlîaiteadilndalous bookspublislied
by Ille"" o' Icials of the Governincut, con-

tainîng vile slaîîders regarding fortoIgn
nations aud flic practices of thle Cliris-
tian Churcli, bcprolîibited. The contents
of these books arc taa vile for quota-
tion, ciiarging ntissionaries 'titli mur-
der, sorcery, adultery, tile stealing. naid
mutilation of cîilen and witl stirring
Utp rebellion against tic Cliinese Gov-
crament. Our Goverrent cannot
afford to treat tiiese bîooks with con-
tempt, becituse to f'irdign nîations the
sianders arc so palpably -ilse. The
Governieut must remenîber that tlîese
inccndiaryV publications are enrolledl in
officiai catalogues, arc fur sale la Gov-
crament bookýstüres,, ani coame ta Uhc
pemoplc with ail flic autlîorily of G"nvcrn-
ment documents. They arc publislied,
too. ofk-n iwitlî the avowcd purpose,
flot only of crcat.ing lîatrpd agailii%L for-
cigners, but of stirring up tuèe.ople to,
avert deeds of violence. Our Goverii-
ment mulst remember th(% actual effect
of such publicationis on1 the igrnoranlt
imrfsses, like fire to a powder iniazi.ne,
stirring up flc people to riojt and
murder. #1'ie publication of silclî in-
famous libels living plaiully a violation
of our trenties or pzace. oulr Govern-
Iment, if it wislie-s ta put an cnd to tic
riota and ta securc the lives and prop-
,erty of its citizens in China, canniat buIL
élemand their suppression. The peti-
tion by tuil requcat docs not infringe

is- upon liberty of speech and of thc press
in China. It does not ask the Govera-

c- ment ta, talce cognizance of rcligious
r- controvcrsy. It asks simply that liorri-
ia bIc libels againct the character of gond
ts mcn and woîn, which stir up the peo-
a plc to mturdv«-r and riot, be suppressed.
,J The petition, asks the Unitcd Sintep
k Government to, say ta China: "£ou
'i ilay criticise United States citi".ens and
1. wlîat you are pleased to cil forcign
a doctrines as mucli as you lke, but you

may flot fabricate otz.uscharges
> agiunst la-bdn iiès ftlis e

'e public, and tlîereby incite your people
e ta nitirder tlîcm and destroy their prap-
n crty.'

i «IIt is bclievcd tliat the grantiag of
c thec petition will prove of immuense ad-

vantage to the cause of Christ ia China.
eA decisive blow wvill thmus bce struck nt

- the root of the riots and tlîc nti-foreiga
1 agitation whiehi prompts tbemn, flic way
r -%vill be opened for more cordial rela-

-tions with Chinese officiais and people,
r and scores of cities ail over the empire,

as wveIi as wlîole regcions, like the Hunan
Eprovince, now closed fast sgainst us,

will be opened ta, the Gospel.
"'As to the time for prescnting sucli

a petîtion, no miore opportune juneture
than the prescrnt could possibly bc
found. Sînce the war -%vith Japan,
China lias becomne conscitius of th(> :eed
for a readjustment of lier foreiga rela-
tions. The Cliinese Goverament is
under great; obligations ta aur Govern-
ment repretentatives for fniendly offices
in arranging pence wvithl Japan. The cor-
<liai support and carnest prîîyers of al!
of God's people ia Amierica are askcd
for this movement. There fi, no better
waY of lîelpiîîg the cause of Christ l
China. Let ic Clînistian people nt
home rally and urge -upoa the Gavera-
ment the importance of prompt and
favorable action on tie petiti on.

"laI conclusion, 'iviile attention iS
candidly cled ta tic serious obstacles
wlufch li nflic pat!î of mission work
inaflic interior of China, in arder tliat
fic-se evils may bic rcmedied, let no ane
imag~ine thînt mis!iananies are la tlic lenst
discouragcd by thcm. Thre message-
'a-ii cornes from n al ()Ver ma1terier
China ta, the Chiurehi nt home la anc of
good cîmeer and hope. Tue Cliurclî oi
Christ lias corne ta China le stay. Slue
wiili never stnike lier fiag, fi a nner
w'lat the <iiIcîîlflies and obstacles are.
She realizes tlîat «'tic Lord God oi.-
nipoteat reignethi' hiere as througliou.
the rest af tiie world, azid that Chr*st's
king lim sliftîl sîmrely preval. Only jet
tllî.%Cîmuirchi bestir lierseif ta, use eTc-ny
mneans ta rernove the obstacles whiccl
hioder tic progress of thre Gospel; andi
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now that God gives us a ravre epportu-
nity ut tise close et this war, let thse
Churcis exert an activity never bof oro
put forth te raise mon and means to 11il
this opcning empire with liertilds of thse
cross. "

2fongoliablas long been a problem. te
xwissionary societies. Thse immense tract
of country occupied by tise tribes wlîe
roam over its tcrritory otior a serions
clifficulty. since it is possible to rcachi
only a few people frin e station.
Diuferont tribes have difforent dialects,
a difference very manifest ia tise enly
Bible ut tise disposai et thse mission-
ary, siace of tise few who can rend, a
great niany are unable te undorstand
-wviat is nicant. Thse people are tise
most religions cf ail tise followers et
Buddlia. Frobably nowhere olse ia tise
world is tisere rnunifest se rancl super-
stition mingle(l witis the niecisanical ob-
servation cf rites and cerernonicas as eut
on tise great plains. In this respect
tisoy ferina amarked. contrast te, ie Chi-
nese. Tise latter, whiatever niay be
their practice as te inviting priests to
rend prayers for tise dead, are 1horougis
Cent ucianists. Iu Mongolia, Contfucius
is 'well-nigh unknown; but Buddha,
and particularly tisat forin et worslrip
whicis lias been introduced f rom Tibet,
is the sacred religion et thse people. A.
few Mongols have receivcd lise trutîr,
niauy more have acknowledgcdl its
power and tioir own duty te acccpt it,
but the fear of relatives and friends, thse
eert.ainty of being " put out of tise synu-
gog," lins deterred threi fron an open
profession.

Wviti tise exception, pessibly, of tise
fever-sti icien rogion of Atfricu, no mis-
sion field calîs for tise intense heroism,
ceupled wiitis great :nteîlectîîal qualifi-
entions, sucis as are deniandcd ef tise
missionafry wso, gives isso te tis
<great 'werk. In order te reaci tire peo-
ple, a man must posses twor lunguages,
M1ongol and Chiinese, must have an iren
constitution, capable of endurinsg tise
rigors of severe 'winters on tire bieak
plains. and, above all, a love tlri.t " over-
cemneti tise wcrld."

There is no census et tise Mongols;

1606) XrELD OP MlýONTHLY SXJIWEY.

they are supposed to number 2,500,000,
but tlîis number is purely an estimate.
Tise conditions of lite te thse nortis of
liere during thse last wiinter Must have
been pitiable in tise extreme. Mlurrain
brolce ont among tise iserds, and swcpt
off fully one tird. A similar diseuse
killcd off liait thse sheep. And as the
Governînent liad bouglit or seized a
large proportion of thse isorses, thse Mon-
gols iwere redizccdl te penury.*

Two centuries and a l a go, lol-
land establishied n, trading colony and a
Christian mission on Formosa. In 1627
George Candidius commenced mission
'work on the island. H1e studied the
language and religion ef thse natives,

nugled witis themn, -won tlîeir confi-
dence, and eagerly souglit their highest
good. H1e was joined in 1M29 by Rlob-
ert Junius, 'wio conquered flic collo-
quial lariguage of tise people, prepared
catecluismns for tiseir instruction, and
trkinslated considerable portions of thse
mIoly Scriptures.

Mr. Juiiis ]nborcd for tweive years
la six large towns in Forniosa. Tise
reformation in morals wias aStoUisiig
Men of ail ranlis and coadlitions were
couvttd. Fifty natives -were trained
to, teaci, and tisese lîud uncler their
charge over 600 seholars. Churches
were planted in 23 towns. Tise Duteis

missonaiestooki pains te f urnish. thse
peoffle witlî suitable cateclîisins, 'iwith
translations of Seripture, and with other
Chlristian readling. They also tauglît
the, people, as far as tbey could, to rend
Duteli as %vell as Formosan. At oe
time, in ordPr te doser thse natives frein
pract.ising, idolatry, tisey were threat-
ened with -whipping and banisiment.
This'ivas preclainîed by ilie Dutlî Gev-
crnment witis thse consent of the For-
mosan consistory ! Tise Supremne Coîun-
cil in l{olland, howover, quickly put a
stop te this sort of " discipline."

Tlip lîeadquurters of these noble nien
wiere nt Sakam. thon a viiluge. new a
large city ; nnd %cal, tact. and well-
directed labor, blessed of God, proved

s Rev. F. M. Chapiin. lui thse tnc;effllent.
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abundaatly successful. In' 10135 they
received into the Churcli by baptisin
700 aduits. Next year tijey reported
that 15 ministerg would ho requircd to
take f ull ad-,.autage of the openiagy pro-
sented by this most iaviting field. Sev-
eral Inissionaries wore sent in response
to their eall. Na few'er than 32 Hol-
landers labored ia Formnosa ia diffusing
the Gospel duriag the thirty.soronYvears,
and the converts numbered 5900.

But a dreadful storm of blood and
fire broke upon the young Formaosan
churcli, which destroyed iL root and
brandi. Th>is was the turne of the Tar-
tar Invasion of China, and the disas-
trous overthrow of the Ilingr dynasty.
Couatless hordes caine down upon the
defenceless towns and cities. The old
order was utterly broken np, and it was
years before the new order came.
Koxinga, a daring pirate cluief, xwho
refused to own the new dynasty, re-
solred to carre out a kingdom, for lhinu-
self la Fornmosa. Ile invaded thue island
witb a powertul force, and suînmoned
lhe Dutchi to an immediate surrender
under pain of deati. The Dutchi 3usd
a fort for their protection-Zeelandia-
by no nîcans a place of streagtlî, and
their forces were but siali; but, wvith
cbaracteristic courage and tenacity of
purpose, tiey rofused to obcy the fatal
summons, and resolvcdl to -stand a siege.
For nine long montlîs lie deadly strug-
gle lanted. Many of tie converts; re-
verted to hecathenisrn, wlieroupon Kox-
inga gave eaci a silk robe, a cuîp with
a gilt knob, and a pair of Chiniese boots.

Faithf ul Hollanders and native Oliris-
tians scattercd tlirougliouit the country
wore treated wili barbarie sevcritv.
M1iaisters and sehoolmasters were put to
death, ia sorne cases even crucifieJ, by
order of the savage Kýoxinga. Some of
the Duteli were tins put to <bouiLl, fast
cned to a cross by having nails driven
through their bands and tic éalves of
their legs, and another nail driven
througi their backs. In tis pligl.t tcy
«were exhibited be-fore tic govrmor's I
liouse. They would lire in tis awf ul
coudicion from thrce tW tour days with-

out food or drink 1 Other cruelties-
too inany, alas 1 and too hideous-are re-
lated.

Koxinga immediately slew 500 mnaie
prisoners, Pastor Riambroek amnong
tiien. 3iiny of the ivomen wero slain.
others were sold into slavery. One of the
mnisters, Marcus Masius, laboring near
Tamsui, made lis escape to Batavia.
At last tlie brave defenders of Fort
Zeelandia lîad to give it up, and -were
ailowed to escape with their lives. A
few of the 'women and children survived
in captivity and exile until 1684, when
they ivere rescued. Thus was extin-
guishoed in blood the liglit so promising,
so beautiful, k-indled two and a liai£
centuries ago in Formnosa. Thank God
that the saine blessed liglit is agaiii
borne to the saine land by faitliful
chuîches of the reformed family.

Why is Ohinese T-ibet, in the hieart of
Central Asia, still so hermetically saaled
against the entrance of tlue Gospel,
whichi would bring it freedoin frors the
priestly tyranny of the dominant lamas ?
le, who lias ail power ia lîcaven ai)(

on eartlî, can open that closed door as
Soon lis lc cliooses. Is iL His purpose
tlîat some lands should romain closed Io
Europetius in or(1O5 that we Mnay leara
110w to eniploy the native converts of
the borderlands to introduce the Gospel
to the regions boyond ?

One item of news froin this mission is
very pleasing. P.alilu, a native Chiris.
tia at Poo, lias traversed the wliole of
the neighbloingi province of Chinese
Tibet, tellin- the Gospel of salvation,
and distribuiagn Scriptures and tracts
ia evory village. lie has gone where
~n European Mnay go, and tho the
Tibetan autiiorities forbade luis advauce
to anotiier province, wo hope lie wiIl
ho able to take ii similar tour at sonue
future time. Since his baptisin, Paulu
lias reccived special instruction, withi a
view to sucli service over the> border.
Re sL.irtcd froni Poo irith a companion,
taking a considerable supply of Tibetan
Gospels and tracts on a donkey. Bis
)rders were to soul these books when.
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ever hc could find purchasers, but te
give, if necessary, where there was li-rpe
of their provîng spirltually uiseful.
Wisoly avoiding Shipke, lie entered
Tsotso, preaching the simple Gospel
and distrihuting the Word of God and
Christian bookiets, among a people 'who
have a great respect for ail that Is writ-
ton in their Tibotan characters. Paulu
describes the country traversed as bar-
ren and thinly populated. As a native
lie was botter able te gauge the feeling
of the people toward the Gospol than a
European could. Paulu found more
enmity te, the Gospel than receptivity
for it. Once the villagers wcre afraid
te take any books or tracts froma hlm
for fear of tlaeir rulers. At a village
called Somkil lie stayed three days with
an old man, -who seemed not far fromn
the kig o f heaven. This man liad
beard the truth from M1issionary Page],'
te, whom during bis long service at Poo
the door te Ohinese Tibet was once
thrown opon. This was von small-pox
broke out, and ia their panic the au-
thorities sent across the border for the
Christian niissionary who coul vacci-
nate. Brother Pagel was ill, but la
faith and joy rose frora bis bed and
started for a mountaineus jeurney frora
which mest menria health would shrink.
HIe vaccinated aud prcached througli-
out the villages of TIsotso. In an im-
pulse of evanoscent gratitude the local
authorities declared, " you-but yen
only-may corne again any Urne you
like." The next year the panic was
passed, and the door was shut even te
their benofactor. But ho had sown the
good seed, of whicli Paulu found traces
"a! ter niany days. "
Having visited ahl the villages of

Tsotso, hoe was about te enter the neigh-
boring province of Churnurti, but was
turned back by the authorities, who told
lîim, that if it came te the knowledge of
thecir superlors that hoe had boon preaeh-
ing in their province they would ail bo
severely punished. They expressod the
opinion that the Buiropean policy -%vas
first te bring tiem thoir Christian reli-
ion and thon to tako their country.

?ossib]y Paulu rnay again try te,
traverse another province. If lie
takes fewer books, hoe may attract less
attention, and so find a -wlder rangû
for the verbal proclamation cf the mes-
sage of life in Chineso Tibet.*

The Opium Traffic.f
It la oe of the standing raysteries cf

hunian hifo that mon in possession of a
conscience should justify Lie mainte-
nance cf that whicli infhicts awful ruin
on a grat portion of the race. Yet this
is what thue def enders of the opium
traffie are essaying te do. The presenit
aspects of the opium quest;.on were dis-
cussed la a recent meeting ia London.

A lengthy resolution was offered by
Mr. J. B. Bulis, X-P., te the effeot that
îniasmuch as the ]ate Royal Commission
was appointed te investigate a system
of revenue dorlved froin a drug manu-
factured and traded la by the Indian
Geovernment. it was bound te preserve
complote independeace cf that gevern-
ment; but that by assuming nt the ont-
set that the Goverament cf India -%ould
'arrange the course cf inquiry, places

te bie visited, and witnes " by re-
ceiving thue great bulk of the evideace
froin, porsons whioso testimony w'as su-
pervised by Jadian officiais; and by
otberwviso allewing their report te be
largely molded by the Indian Geveru-
ment, tlue Commission failed te pro-
serve that independence essential te, an
impartial verdict.

:Ir. J. II. Wilson, 31.P., soleinnly as-
serted that there is scaîrcly a single page
or paragraph la it whichi, if thoroughly
exarnined. will flot bc found te contain
serions faihucies and errors.

The tweo poisons, arsenic and opium,
are thoroughly under Goveramoat con-
tre], and there would bo ne difficulty in
imposing the necessary restrictions on
the sale of these drugs provided the
Goveramont will undertake it.

The prohibition cf these sources of
national ruin would bo perfectly easy
in India, because the Goverament bas
the thing entirely in its biands, and thore
is ne question cf compensation.

The connectien betweea vice and
opium la nowhere more apparent thau
on flue Mulayan peninsula. In Ceylon
the opium i mport bas incrcased eight-
fold during thc ]ast fifty years. and
tiiore is a very earaest movement in the
is]and fer its prohibition.

*From an artlclc by Mr. Schroe, ofthQe No-

t Thd Ch risCicuL (London), flcc. 19tb, 18W.
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The talk of war between the leadiný
Christian nations of the world on ac
couti; of a paltry dispute as to a piec,
of ]anti in Souith A;nerie.- sems to hiavi
been a machination of the (levil to di
vert attention from the horrible massa
cres anti suffering of Christians iu Ar
menia. No one could tioubt that tht
war.cloud, if such even it raigit; i
calletl, wvould soon blow over, but l
seems to some cxtent to have drawzi
attention from the Turk, wvhose awful
work of extermination stili continues.
A fow years ago Christendom woulti
scarcely have believeti thal; selfishnessq
anti jealousy would prevent " the pow-
ers" f rom puttiung an iinmediate end to
.ueh systernatie outrages. Mýeanwhile
God fights for Armenia by deciniating
the Turldshi troops encampoti bof ore
Zeitoun andi olseihere. But the suifer-
ings of Armenians in consequenco of
their destitution is unutterable. The re-
lief work- is progressing but aIl too slow-
'y.

A correspondent to, the L9)ndon Daily
NeW8 drawvs n alarmning picture of Jie
condition of Syria. The Druses are saiti
to be in revoit, and some 60, 000 31oh1ani-
medans are ln arnis, -"with fer. or -
andi no discipline.3 ' Jerusalern is cr
6d with rough soldiez-s; Beyrout; also,
where credit is suspendeti and the peo-
ple are also "lai suspense.,, A terrible
fear of a " holy %var" exists.

Rev. Dr. Cornelius Vanl Allen Vau
Dyke, a great Arabie scholar, cèJ Bey-
rout, Syria. whvlo lias recontly -"fýî1Ien
asleop,* nt the age of seventy-five, Was
a descendant of one of the early Dutcli
settlers of New York. Dr. Van Dyke
was educateti in the Kiinderhiook Acadl-
emy and the Jefferson 31edical College,
and i7cnt to Svria in 1.937 as a is.sion-
iPry Of f lie American Board. fIe ivas
appoint-et principal of a sominary at
.Abcih, on Mouint Tabor, Palestine, and
after the death of Dr El! Smith was

called to ]3oyrout to complote ftie work
on the Arabie. version of the Scriptures.

e Hie rawroto the -whole, wvith tlhe excel)
2tion o! the P.-atateucli, on1 the style of

the Ký,oran. This work: lie bignl
1857 antI lin!il in 1864, antI two, yenrs

*lator conupleteti an edition of tlic %vhole
Bible anti one of the New Testamient
alone.

Dr. Van Dyke was the author o! nu-
merous works in Arabie, including

*mathematical, cheniienl. astronornical
anti hygienie treatises, and lins matie
several translations into that; tongue.

The editor is constantly getting la-
quiries as to, the Gordon Training
Scliool, at Boston. etc., andi lie thinks
wisest ta itnswcr theni in a brIef note in
thieso columuns.

Thîis sohool, now lu ils seventh year,
was begun ini the autumn of 1889 by
:Rov. Dr. A. J. Gordon. withî Rev. F. L.
Chapoil as resident inst.-i.itor. Alreatiy
over one 11undrcdl of its studfents are nt
work lu missions nt home or alirond.
Its locture-rooms are la the Clarendion
Street churcli, anti it is designeti to help
men anti women wlio feel calleti o! Goti
to, the work, but who are unable to, pur-
sue afuller course o!preparation. The
Bible is tlîe linsis of a". instruction, anti
the spirit of prayer is the reigning spirit
of the institution. Three things are
kzept at the front : 1. A life of conse-
cration anti victory over sin anti self.
2. A porsnnal anti practical know]edge
0,1 tùe WLÔrt as thle inspireti, Infallible
guide. 3. A constanit engagement in
active f oris of service.

Students shoul, if possible, takze the
fuli two yeirs' couirse. The year bcgiîs
the fzrst Wetinkesdr-y ia October anti
closes tie third Thursday in May. âll
particulars will lie supplieti on applica.
tion to Prof essor Chapeil, No. 118 Pein-
broke Street, Boston.

The China Inlanti Mission bad, ln

[February
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1895, 640 m'isionarics (417 native, and
79 from America).

In Japan thero is about one couvert to
caeh 1000 Japanese.

la South Ametica, out of 37,000,000
in the 14 repuiblics, 34,000,000 have
nover heard the pure Gospel. Brazil is
greater tlîan the UYnited States or Eu-
rope, and1 of its 16,000.000 only about
2,,000,000 arc evangelizcd. We mnay
infor the ignorance of the truc Gospel
lrom the question often qsked of con-
verts to Protestant Ohristianity : '«How
rauclido you pay for this salvation 1"
"4To Nvhat priest do you confess to get
your sina forgiven ?"

To secure more definite, systemnatic
prayer for the missionary work in Southi
America, a prayer union lias been
formed with reference to the speedy
evangelization of this ncglccted conti-
nent. United and dailyprayerissouglit
fer ail inissiontiries in Southi Ainerica ;
for all native lîiepers and Christians;
f or tlic people, that many niay bce savcd ;
for more laborers in that field. The
promoters of this prayer union wic-h to
empliasize the fact that believing pray-
er lias as large a functioil ln promoting
missions as the actual work of the mis-
sionary on the field, and desire that dis-
ciples cverywhere would join with tlîem.
la these daily p~iitions to, Gofl. The
rnemberslîip fee of 25 cents, to cover in-
cidentaIl expenses, is optional. Tiiose
who wishi f urtlier information and nieni-
bership cards nia> comînunicate with
the secretaries, A. E . Rlobinson, 21 Col-
lubie Street. Toronto, Ont. ; A. E. Arm-
strong, 27,.I Brondview Avenue, Toron-
to, O nt,.

In the 31fisi-am Ht-raid, April let,
1935, the organ of the British l3aptists,
we notice a brief papier, cntitled " Our
Uudevcloped Resource." Among the
contributions rcported for March last
were thc £82 2s. 1d. lîardcd the secre-
tary personally nt Uic " first missionary
demonstration" unt iladdon Hall, Ber.
ruondsey, London, and il may well bc

placed prominently before the churches
generally for their stimulus and encour-
agement.

Hladdon Hall is situated in a poor and
densely populated neîghborlîood, and
was cected some eleven years ago at a
cost of £6500 (ail raised ut the ie) ;
and ns a mission churel in connection
with Uhc Motropolitan Tabernacle is au
important conter of evangeliziition.
Tht, work, under thie presidency of lr.
William Olney, a London nierchant who,
preaches on ecdi Sundny, comprises
varlous and numerous Christian agen-
CIE-s.

The Sunday-school reports an aver-
age aftcrnoon utiendance cf 733 schol-
us, and, having licou truined in sys-
temnatic giving, lias for niany years con-
iributed large amounts toivard foreigu
and othier missions, the toal distributeil
un(ler this lieadin 'g in 1894 being £68
19s. 4ci. Iu addition ta this, however,
abolit a year. ugo, as the outeonie of a
revived missionary spirit, the church
and congregation unanimously adopted,
a sehiemne for eollecting a penny a week
%with, the follo'wing rallier startling re-
Sults:

First quarter, £16; second quarter,
£19 10s. ; third quarter, £20 178. 10d.
Total, £56 7s. 1(0.- A collection wvns
also niatle on February 3d, amounting
to £5 14s. 3M.

In the joyful rpport of Uic great and
progrebsi vesuccess of tbis penny-a--week
effort, iu the current nuniber of the
Hladdone 1all .Eca7igelist the folloiving
pregnant sentence appears " Donlis-
less, we are specially fortunate ia beîng
provided w ithi collectors wlio know hîow
to makep thi-ir subscribiers icel tic ]itle
weekly gif Is no burdeu. But, apart
froin ibis personal. elemnent, wt6 1elie'ce
t7w penny-a-wek .,tem îs a vrntableg.old
mine12 iphiliC the .11issiilay socéties h~ave
scaricdy 'tapped."' Perhiaps tie muai in-
rspiriting fLeaturo of this"« fortrard nîove.
iient" is Mr'. Olney's emplmatie ttiti-
mony that, se far fi om its inj uring bis
liomc-work. thua lias proved more s~s
fuctory since the schenie was adopted,
boîh in i.s spiritual life and its financial
developmen.

The Moravian Missions in Difficnlties.

The UnUtas Fratrum (the ancietit
(Jnity of the J3retbren, conîmonly known
as tlîo Moravian Chiurcli) was founded
in Boliemia in 1457. It 'was rcnewed at
Herrnlîut, la Snxony, in 1722, and comn-
menced missions to tho heatlien in 1782,
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The foreiga mission of the venerab«
:Moravian Ohurcli lias to face One Of iii
largcst deficiencies that ovor tliceatene
the great work of evangelization 'wlic
God bias carried on by lier lu all quai
ters of the world for one lhundrcd an
sixty-three ycars. Thîis is due to th
healthy growtlî of tîxis work. In sei.
eral missions ncw stations have beci
lanted ]ast year amid heathen popula

tions. notably ici South Africa (ifatTfra
ria), la Central Africa (N'yassaland>, anc
ia Sputih A.nierica (Srîm).e
Datch Guiana). So it cornes that, tlit
the contributions from Utheniembers an(
friends hlave not; fallen off, flic expendi
ture for 1894 exceeded the incoine «~
the year by more tixan £10,000. T
meet; this, the Directing B3oard (ai
Herrnhut, ia Saxony) have brouglit lu
every suai at their disposai (regrctfullv
including £4000. witlî w'hich they liad
intended to found a colle!,e for nativc
ministers in Kaffraria). :Nèevertlieless,
there reomains

JI NET DEFICIE.%;y OF £5750.
The horne churclies, wlîich are the

basis of this wide and noble work (aoeong
the Eskirnos of Greenland, Labrador,
and Alaska ; the Indians of Northî and
Central Arnerica ; the colored popula-
tion of the West Indics. Surinam, and
Pemzerara ; the Hottentots and Kaflirs
of South Af rica ; the nîatives of Nyassa-
land, la Eiast Central Africa ; the lepers
of the Holy Land ; the degraded abo-
niinesI. of Australa and the Tibetan-

speaking J3uddhists of the Himralziyas);-
these home churches lu Gc-riîny, Grcat
Britain. and the United States number
littie more thari 00,000 colrnîunicants.
The ever-growing nîîembership of tlîo
Mission coagregatiorîs now aniîotnts to
93,649, of whorn :39,367 are communi-
cants. Such a proportion between the
ntimerical strength of the homne clîurches
and the foreiga mission certainly war-
rantz an urgent plea for help on the
Part of those who are doing their best
to carry on and extend so wîde a work.

APPEAL 0F TiM- DIRECTflNG BO.,RD.

Ia appealing to the Christian publie
for contributions to cover tlîis debt and
rernove this barrier tD blessed progress,
the Dirccting Board say: Il Vc confess
that we cannot but be dfeeply coacerîîed,
as We look net onlY at the presenit (lebt
but at the Vcars that are close upon us,
and at theifurthler future. Wîe sec tixat
the Lord is opeîin g doors tous, and that
consequently the expendliture of our
missions isalwaysadvaucing. Itis clear
t-o us also that greater econorny ean
scarcely be exercised On Our PartL with-

le out laming tlîe good work itself.
ec Therefore we cannot hielp iie aaxiety
d w i 15eady to exelaim : ' Whence
Ih shial we have so mucli brcad as to f111
r- so great a multitude 1 '
Li Il !ut it is the work of our Lordi,
e which we carry on arnid weakness and

'.shortcoinings , and we turn again to Hlm
ii ln faith and trust : ' Lord, Thy mercv

endureth forever, forsake flot tic work;
of Tlîine own hp.ads 1 '

1 Contributions toward the Moravian
mîissions, and special donations to re-

)ixiove the debt upon themn, wil1 be thank-
1fully received by the Treasurer, Rev.

. HL E. Blandfurd, 82 Fetter Lane, Louj-
t don, E. C., and the Secretary, Rev.

B3. La Trobe, 7 Furnival's Inii, London,
B. C. Post office orders to be mnade

ipayable at" IlHattori Garden Post.offle."
*Checks crossed "lUnion Bank of Lon-

don. "

The Moravian Mfissions are over
?25,000 la debt, a mopt unusual experi-
ence for this noble Society, arising from
no deficiency la ordinary iacome, but
frorn the inecsed expenditure on
tlîeir extensions. The whole Christian
Clînreli shou]d come to thîcir lîelp in
tlîis emergcency, seeingr the debt it oweq
Io the M1oravians for tlîeir example of
missionary zeal. M1any devout mcan
are needed to stop into tlîe breacli ICeLt
by the death of our beloved frieîîd,
Reginald R~adcliffe, whorn WC Coasider
one of the trio la En-land who in -this
past generation have sotinded the awak.-
eiiing note to the Cixurcli to be up anîd

oin la he evangelization o! tilt
world, thîe otiier two being Hjudsonl
Taylor and Grattan Guinness.

Our readers will be g]ad to read a jet-
ter frorn such a man as George MüUller.
Itwaswritten as apersonal letter, so tlîat
no publicity was sought; by the ]humble
writer, but the editor ventures to gpivc
it to tlic public for its hints on systemn.
atie giving, which are ail the more valu.
abule 1- ýcause found la a private coin.
innnication. It is dated

N W ORPITAN HOUSES,
ASLrLEY DowN, BRISTOL,

M1arch 12, 1S9.5.
BELOVF.D BROVIER: 1 send you by

thi.ï mail the four volumes of my narra-
tive, and a copy o! myv " Prèacîing
Tours and Mlssionary Labors," -ivritten
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by my beloved departed wife. My im-
pression is that yen ivill Iook at it with
interest, as yeu are so decply interested
in nmissionary labors. I took these long
tours of 200, 000 miles by land and water
te helpe n the hundrcds of thousauds of
chuldren of God to, -wvom 1 should
preacli, aud te beget in themn greater
conformity te the mind of God, aud
tbus, also, to beget a inissionary spirit
in tLern. In miy narrative is foutid
profitable material ou perhaps fifty duf-
ferent subjects on which I have written ;
but 1 send kt te you iu partîcular for one
reason. I hehieve there is flot in the
world in existence a book which -ives,
ia the way of illustr,'ion. suicl an in-
stance as this book ox taie practical bless-
educss of systematie giving, as God
prospers us, as is set forth, in these f our
volumes; but especially ln Volume III.
aud Volume IV. ; and this la shlown
from m7y on le. and eu'pericnce. Now,
as you and 1 long for far greater things
being accomplislied lu missiouary work
thau as yet lias bccn accomplislied, and
as ail this requires far more money to,
bc devoýedl to tlhe Lord than lias been as
yet devoted, ean there be anythiug more
important to ]ead the Churchi of God
to sc the blessedness o! systcînatic giv-
ig ?

Now hear. I, a poer foreig-ner, bc-
Mgan ia 1831 simply te trust in God with-
out salary as a pastor. aud obtaiued
£ 151 1'&î. 8d. Out of this my first dcar
wife sud I gave away £50. Aud thus I
have be going on for sixty-four ycars;
:îsd I find thet, up, te this day (ad
I2th, 1891) 1 haviu been enabled te give
away £72,894, or $364.450. Agaiin sud
afgniu I bave bes enabled te give £2000,
£3000, £4000 iii one ycar. chiefly for
missions or for the orphans. Ia
the year 1803 niy dear wife aud I gave
away £4500. The Chinese £500, whichi
vou notice in your article, was iy gif t.
ý9ow, beloved brother, if society ceuld
lie led te, act as I and my two bcloved
wives acted, what ample provision
would thiere bu for God's work ; aud
only systeinatic, giving as God prospers
us wiIl ]end to it. AU the thousands of
donations in these four volumes, eu.
tcred " From a servant of the Lord
,Tesus, who, constraiaed by the love o!
Christ, secks te lay up treasuro in ites-
yen, " are îuy own donations. 1 write
thus, net te best, but simply to show
how mucli cau. bc accomplished.

Now, rend for yoursclf lu Volume
III., page 601, paragrapl 2, up te, page
615, ana you 'will se that from Janu-
ary lst, 1831. te May 2Gth, 1874, 1 gave
a-way £27,172.

la Volume IV., pages 881-447, the ac-
couvit la given of My income aud 'what

I gave a-way, aud it is seezi, ou page
447, that my income frora May 26tlî,
1874. to December 3lst, 1885, was £30,-
145 3s. Of tiais amount I gave away to
relatives £2185 17s. 4(l. ; to poor bclicv-
crs under my pastoral care, £1464 Ss.
2d. ; te missions, orphaus. etc., £23,4 64
8s. 8d., and altogether, £2 411 .s 2d.
To this last sun is1 te be added inany
hundred pounds speut out of my own
nieaus lu counection with Our mission-
ary tours. The total given away up te
December 31st, 1885, is £57,000.

rirom December 3lst, 1885, to 31ardli
12tli, 1895, I gave te the poor £859;
te relatives, £684 ; to missions and or
phans, £14,3600; in ail, £15,903. Add
te this £57,000, given before, nud you
get the total of £72,902, or, $364,750.

31y first dear wife was a most precious
saint sud a highly educatcd lady, but
liad net £5 when I msrricd hier. Thre
Lord gave lier te me for thirty.nine
ycars and louir months. My second
wife had lest ail her property 'whcn I
znarried lier; but the Lord gave her
afterward, throughi three legacies of
graudfatlîcr, aunt, and an uriele, about
;£5600, cvery shilling o! whichi she p.ave
te the Lord's work. The Loi d lef t hcr
te me twenty-three years and six wceks.
I was rnarried aitogether sixty-twe
years and five mouths.

Yen May sec a ricli mercliant now
sud Mien giviug some large amount, but
we want ail believers, even of the raid-
dle classes and tIre poor, te contribute
as God prospers, tlîem.

Ever y-ours ';cry affcctionately,
Gi-o01GE MÜLLER.

The " Jerry McAuley Mission" w-as
rgauizcd. thirteen ycairs ago by .Tcrry

Mcue.For the ]ast threc ycars the
11ev. aud Mrs. Chiarles B. Ballou bave
becs the superinteudieuts.

Funds are 8orely i/ eeded to meet cuir-
rent ezpen3es, and uuless, help is given
thre mission must bu sbandoned. Neyer
lias the spiritual side o! Ulic wvrk becu
more successful. The cost of maintais-
ing the mission is enly about $5000 a
ycar, -vhiclî is Mret by voluntary suli-
seriptions. Contributions may bie sent
te Chxarles 31. Jcsuip, treasurer pro (eni.,
Ne. 37 Wall Street.

Dr. Dcnney, ia his " Studies iu The-
ology," a book whichlibas just be
published, and wvhich is likely te bu
wvidely discusscd because in it lie treats
80 mnany of thc curreut questions of Ulic
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day, gives the following incident as an
illustration of the " distinctively Chris-
tia position :" "' A Hfiadu socfeetY was
formed, whiell lad fur its object te ap-
propriate ail tloat was good in Christian-
ity without burdening itseif with the
rest. Among other things which it ap-
propriated, with Uic omission of only
two words. was thesanswer given ia thc
'Westminster Siiorter Catedhism te thc
quaistion, ' What is repentance unto
Jifo ?' Here is the answer : ' Repent-
ance unto fifé is a saving- grade, whierc-
by il sinner eut of a truc sense of bis
sin, anid appreblension of thc Mercy of
God in Christ dolli with grief and liatred
of bis sin turs frors it unto God, with
fult purpose of, sud endeavor at ter, new
obedience.' The words which the Bm.-
dus lef t out were in CItrist. Thstesd of
' apprehlension of the mercy of God in
Christ,' tley rend simply, 'apprebea;-
sien of thc mercy of God.' Tiaey wcee
soute enougli te sec," centiaued Dr.
Denney, ««tlat in the words they k*ft
out the -Wbole Cltristuzltaty of the defi-
nition lay. . . . I entire]y ngree witlî
tbeir insighit- If the znercy ef God is
separable fromn Christ, independent of
Christ, accessible spart fromn Christ...
there is no necd and ne pessibility of a
Christian re]hrion ut £tll."

Thc Stuadists, wlîo takie tîcir naine
frem Uic German Stuiriden, or hours of
praise aud prayer whicl they k«ep, arc
a Protestant sect reseinîbling sonmewlit
both the Germas )2etliodista aud J3ap-
tists of this country, thc Meneonites,
sud the Dunkards.

Thc Stiîîndist nioveinent teck- its risc
about thirty-fire vears .9p in thc prov-
ince of Kiiersen,-on ic Black Ses. It
]lad its enigin wvit1î the Gerinan peasz-nts
'whom the Einpress Cathernine enticed
fzoni tlieir Suabiai borne tu colonizL.
th!% district.

Thcsc sturdy pensanuts brouglt wi«'h
thîem to Kherson their religion, thieir
Pasters. und their industrlous, sober
'ways. Ailer at first rare hintipa'tliy
kept the uewconicrs estrangett froi
the natives, in trne tliir quiet, indus-
trious ways sud practical godliness
Carned for thim svmpathy aud then
canverts. Tlheir religion aaapted it,,elf
to theïr ncw environmeuot, ailu, in sonî'c

degree, to miodern thouglit, and they
grew gradually until now the sect nurn-
b)ers sonie 25O,OOO persons. Tflcir relig-
ious success served oiily I0 bring upon
them bitter persecuition-tirst by the
peasants and second by the State. or,
rather, by the public oflicers of tic State
Church.

The outrages on these Stundists, or
Stundist Mehodists-for tIîeir belief
secmus niost ncarly te approacli that of
our Ilethodist Chutrchi-liave grown
particularIy nunierous of recent years.
In JuIy. If91, the Ioly Synod of tho
Oreek Cliurcli, alarmed ut thje stesdy
increase of Uhc sect, surnued a ci-
cal congress nt Moscow te contrive
measures fur its suppression. Legisla-
tion of the utrnost severity xvas decided
upon ; thev wcrc forbidden te hald
,trkycr-nicing,,s even in tbei.r own
homes, and ait public gatherings wcre
to bc dispersed by the authorities.
Many leaders in the scet were banished
tu Si beria and theirebjildren turned over
wo ti. officiais of thc Greek Church, wo
lie lirouglit Up la the orthodox faith.
Such severe mensures were deterniincd
iipon only bucause othier edicts issued
in Uic spring of that year had falIed wo
put a stop tu the Stundist proselytizing.

Think of that noble pion~cer of A.fri-
an missions, Dr. E-rapf, dying on bis

kacs praying for the Dark Continent.
"I arn so peaetrated by Uie fe]iu: of
the nearncss of the Lord's coniing that
I cannot describe it," ho said one even-
ing in November, 1881. " He is near
ïndecd ; oh, WC ought te redecin the
time and hold ourselves in rendiness that
we nmy be r.ble wo say with a goo;l con-
science, «'Even so ; curne. Lord Jesus. 7
Thus lie sýpoke sud re-tired b rest. IZext
Momninag thcy found him knceling life-
less by bis bcdsidc. -Some wilI say that
lie did not livc te sec thc Lord's rcturn,
and that in blis case the eçpectation of
nearess was af ter ail bis own ncarness
by dletth wo licaven. Truc, but it ws
a' vial hope, a working ihcpe- He
]aburcd as wellas louked. His cxpec-
unlion was flot inimicai to xnissioaary
labor ; and if we miglit tcstify, we
-would ssy ibat our own simple faith,
spart frein thîcories and dates, that
Chrt ia 7aU comae in Zike~ manncr, bua
been a power in sanctification and a
spiir ia niissionary service unspcakably
mighty.
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Bxtracts and Translations from Foraigu
Periodicals.

BY IIEV. C. C. SrMultIUCIZ, DUE,
MA sS.

-"Wlerever lit any community the
liglit and lif e of the floly Glost asliow
themselves, there i3 also revenled the
synagogue" (in the German B3ible, "«the
school") of Satan. Aterrible wordl! If
it did flot stand bore in the word of Goil,
I could flot venture te utter iL In this
school Satan is the teaclier. Here there
are brougbt Up thc dreary prinoiples
and lying comwonplaees: . oney is the

ia thing, even if buluod cleuves to it.
Eu'jr'yxnent 's something tiat tbn, marn
must have, and diversion hc must scek-,
for wvith death everything is nt an end.
Youth is no0 Mine fL.r ruth ; and if thrre
is sucli a thing as salvation, it will corne
cf itself with old mgo-,. isillcssis brai-
mess, and tho Ten Comnmaudments have
nothing te do vitlî iL. Riepentance,
conversion, regeiieration, are aniercly
plutistie phrases wlîich on Sandavs are
nlouthed by rote f roma thc pulpit. But
otherwise thesc iedieval wavs of t9.hiuk--
ing have been long antiquît-ed by the
aivancemcnt andi culture of the mine-
tcenth century. Jestis Ls Mercly at man
like us, elv, la the interest of c
domination, lie la artitici:îlly prcserved
a3 a znumîny and stili shown as a scare-
crew te women and chldren. It is ii
thle sclîool of ZS.tt;tt' tiat; those chllrea
grow up who are brin 'ôing ê p tlîeir cll-
dreni mitlut Ille nulrture aîîd atlîoni-
dion of thc Lrul, but with abundne of
thrcatcnings;, blows, and cur.-ýs. IL is
boere thant those cildren grew up who,
having reccivcd noe love, reîidtr none;

knock nt tile Zrates of Ille Stnte ni UIl
iloors of the Churcli. des-iring cnt.raucc
in order to ruin whiatever bas% yet a look
cr Christ or Christiaulty. It is in the
séheol of Satan tliat those inaarriîigcs arc

contracted which, as a fruit and conse-
qucrîce of sin, nmust be forrned, and then
burden the house, froua the altar to the
grave, wvith ig«,nominy, -wretchcdnoss,
and the curse of parents. In Satan's
sehool are the poisons claborated and
-%vitlî the guise cf innocent ciquette ia-
troduced into the -world, iwhich are to-
day poisoiing the life of our people,
just drawing religion out cf their beart
and then sucking the marrow eut of
their bonos; unbelief, unehabtity, ma-nia
of amnusenment mania of money, and al
tie manias whichi, creeping softly te-
day, te-morrow, like an epidenale plague,
deveur myriads. flore we sc ruined
lheuitl, bu-,giniinn in lawlessness, te end
lui suicide. In Satan's school are the
workers trauîîed. wlxo, witx revelling
and laughiter, besiaver holy things, hon-
orable persons-nay, the Savior Riuascif,
urtil thu-y have worked their beart eut
o. zlioir body, aud have d3livered thora-
selves as a iwelconie bootyinto the jîIws
of the original naurderer cf souls. In
bis schools Satan lcads men about by
bis ropenas a bear leader blis bears. «;m
allures. shinles, suacoths, gives promises
upon Drenaises, until nt the end she
gives lier befcoled victim the last push :
Thorc, you haive yeur rciard -with the

clamucd ln bell! 1 u-f~os ind

In' la is mir prescut tume, R.eligion,
inorally sopara ted front the Stato, and
living ber propor life, is ne longer sub-
iiiitUd te tlîe sad necessity of ]îaving
rc'course te Matcri'.l force tn acliieve ber
triiinphs. Di.enpgod frein temporal
bnuds, sle lbas been restorcd1 te ber first
essence, and tuies off oit lighier wing frni
ene end cf the world to the othcr. Hger
carly glory began iu sufferiîîgs and pov-
erty; it. is by sufferings and poverly
tlat ber finai conquests will be accou-
plishied. Oh. marvellons power cf truc
ideas! They bave ne need of armieu
oreof imperial laws,% and cities open theii-

I.
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gates te them, tho catapults no long-
er shako down their «walls. Ring-
doms have no boundaries which can
arrest thern ; they pass, they advance,
and nations in vain guard thicir bordern
against themn; they suspend their march
meiLlier bef ore the diversity of tongues,
of Jaws, and of nianners, nor beforo the
insurmountable barriers of meuntain
ranges, of forests-, or of seas ; tbey are
at once patient, indefatigable, and rapid,
and thicir course ilirougli creation only
cnds wb-erc ends tie work, of God.'ý
POujTOlUL.IýT, ffiskfrd dCI S. Augiistîiù.

-Dr. F. M1. Zahin, speaking of the
pride of culture, above ail of jiarrnu
half culture, which, is continually insist-
in- that this or that barbarian language
is incapable of convcying the higher
t.houghts Of t.he spirit, speaks of a Ger-
man merchiant iu A.frica wvho offercd a
telegram fora native in the ]attcr'sown
language. The operator, ]iimself an
.African of the sanie tribe, rejectcd it
'with the renxark : ""Sball net bc e -

.xcpted, that monkey langtuage.", Thiat
was worse than good Pope Gregory's
describing the language of bis Enghisl,
coflvet5s a "'a barbarian grunting,," for
ho0 did net know it. Yct Gregory iy
not have been se far out, for, ns Dr.
Zahu rcniarkS, as a people riscs, its lan-
guage rises too. The proccss, imdeei,
i5 reciproca]. Every new nobieness of
soul helps te a new nobleness of speech,
aind every now noblcness of spýeeh te a
110w nobleness, of sou].

As Dr. Zabin well insists, spoaking of
the colonial powcrs, a higher training
in English, Frcnch', rierman, or other
European tonule, -witbnut a previous
441hlough clemecntarY tx-ainineg iu the
Vcrnacular tongue of cach people, is a
thorouighlyV unsound thing. No one
can ci-er think ]lis truest thouglts or
exircss his truost foolings except lu the
tongue which bc ]cnrned atllisnio:ber's
k-nec. If tiiere are exceptionms, they are
se few that thev strengthen the raie.
.&bove ail, as Dr. Zahin tightiy :nsista,
miissionaries should flot allow tllcm-
selves te be allurcd byschool grants or

any oiller bribes te turn tlreir soholars
into parrots, chattering mecbanicafly
and blunderingly a seant supply of for-
eign words. The miracle of Pentecost
emphiasizes the right of ovory man te
liear, in is own tongue, wkherein he cas
i'orn, tie wonderful works o!God. A&nd
tho rnainly, it is not solely ia ini-
rnediately rohigious knowlodge that God
niakes known Ris wonderful works.

Dr. Z.-lin calis attention te the fact
that; when the Croseent began te ad-
vance, the national churcbes-Grcek,
S yrian, Coptie, .&byssinian, Armeufun-
stiP. maintained theniselves, tho ter-
ribly crippled ; but that ln North Mnr-
ca, -where thierohad nover been aPunie,
but only a Latin Bible and Churchi,
Christiaxiity disappearcd. utterly. In-
dced, the terrible and w'astin-g- confiicts
betweon Catholie and Donatist, -wMh
opcned the w~ay for this obliteration,
were really a strifo between a Latin
Christinnity, which reccivedl ail atten-
tion, and a Punie Cliristianity, whicli
rci.ved scarcely any. If wo try to
I:.ngl icize or Aniericanize or German-
izo or Gallicizo our native churobles, we
are siznply fohlowlng, in the wako of the
Ronman C'hurch. The attempt te minako
Englisli universal is likely te be no nore
blessed of God thian the 'ld attempt te
mako Latin. Ilappily Protestantism,
tho it may bce touclied w~ith this teimpta«-
lion. can la iLs vcry nature bardly yielcI
te itin nygreatîneaure. Thatit Oaa-
mot is the bcst credential that it 15 at
prosont thc chiet heir of Pcntecoost.

-M1. CoillarcUs great bercavomeat
bas rnoved thec heurts of Christians in
everv land. We know then what !s in
bis heuart %vhen, speaking fromn the
depths of Africa concerniag the deail
of some friends la Franco, lie Savs:

«4rirLrAum C<dz! Itis net at LivraU-
*way etption or at the parting of tic
roadswberewo have bidden ene another
that supreme farcwchl whicli lias rut
our licarts and dimmed our hives thiRt
twe ought te pause. Our weill belovel
are ne longer there. No. It is to thet
place of rendezvous, te the moment et
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reunion, that our desires ardontly tend,
and -%ith transports of j oy our hopes lly
toward our Father's liouse, whithier
they have proe.oded us, our wellbe.
lôveÈd, whcre Jesuis awvaiLs us, to which
caci stop brings us noarer, andi whiere
God shahl wipe niway ail tears froni 'nir
cyes. God is not the God of the de.-d,
but of the living. Let us seck Hini not
auiong the dead, but among that great
eloud. of witnesses wlio surround us,
where are .Abraliam, Isaac, Jacob, al
the saints of the old covenant, ail thec
saints of the new, 'who follew us 'with,
an intense interest in the struggles of
life and in the discouragemoents of our
pilgriniage. Let us cover our tonils
with flowers when we can ; let us wvater
them wifh our tears ; grief is hurnan,
and Jesus lias known it. But let us
weep without bitterness. .And Ilirough
thiese tears, ail illuminatcd with the
giory of heaven, xnay the giance of our
faith penetrate int thut invisible wor]d
wvhere our own have passeil and disap-

iareil te our fechle eyca. but whose
:owerf ul rcahity lins laid hold on Our
soul."

-<' .A protest against the iniquitous
-war that France is waginO on M-Nadagas.
car lias appenred fromn n unexpected
source The Boh hinders' Trade Union,
of Lycus, have addrcsscd a noble rcply
wo un nppeal to thom for contributions
in aid cf the 3tadalgascar expedition.
They courteously refuse to give ny en-
couragemnent te it, and earnestly protzst
against il as a 'wickced and iindefensible
act. They remark that, * Whule, ia our
view, 'war is nlways a horrible curse,
this war is not %ini a cluse, but a dis-
grace. an iniquity. a crime against lbu-
znanuty, andi, in short, a iacrilege. Its
ro bject is to impose. in the interesta
of commerce, lipoii a youile nation,
~whose oniy faîxit is t.hat. nt lwing wcakc,
a foreign yc'kc wiich wc ourscîvcs
wuould not for a moment toerate. The
(lut-Y laid upc'n 11. li'y juqtice issimple,
andi expretic in this axinui of the cter-
ual Iaw:.4 Do urit tei others i'what yocu
would flot wish that they shoulti do t.o

you." But what shioulti we say if,
under some false pretoxt, a foreign pow-
er -were to endeavor to foist a protec-
torate uipen our country, iipon France!1
'fiic ]îw of riglit is net; ]imited to bue
frontie's of Europe. Its jurisdiction is
universal. lb covers the black as well as
tbe'White, the wealzaswel as the strong.
No people have a rigit; 10 tak-e away by
violence or by fraud. tiie liberties cf an-
other nation.ý'"-Bonbay Gutardian.

-No nobier protest las appeared in
France sinco the terrible lotter which, in
1694, Fénelon addressedl to the con-
science of Louis XIV. conccmninc his
wars of aggroson and other cvil aets.,
MTarper's i'elin a recont highly ap-
preciative review of a work on Japan
by a Greehi-Anierican, signifies its con-
currence with him in bhc confident ex-
pectabion thiat Japanose gooti sonso snd
reasonable conservatism -tvi1 succootin
keepiug the nation indepondont of thie
Christian dogina-that is, of the Chiris-
tian doctrine. WVe doubit wtLether this
eminent journal is sure to lie justified
bytheevent. Tie Japanese have hardhy
botter scnse or amore roasonabie con-
servatismn than the Grcco-Roinan world,
nti yot tuaIt tit not succecti in keepinig
itsolf independent cf Christianity. lu-
deeti, it is now ack-nowrlcdged that such
great arbievements cf Greehi thouglit as
Platoinim andi Stoicismn-wrought.. rect-
]y townrdl the triumpli cf Cliristianity.
Japan lbas no native sy stemrs answcrablc
to thien, for Shinboism lbas ne thouglit.
and ]3uddhism anti Confucinnism, being
also foreign, there seems ne antecodent
iniprcbability 1hat' Cliristiîanity, ccu-
nienicnl as; it is, nîay iii the victory
over thîen which arm .sintir- Pexbnps
Jlarper's Wed-.y is bopefuily anticipat-
i ng the ativent cf some grent rage 'ivlo
shal nmarry Western positivismn te East-
crn religiosity, nà thîus refrsh the
athpeishic devoutncess cf thic olci Japanese
s-stems. But as t.his sage Muay nover
appear, andi as there !s a %on of Man al-
rcdy in the fildit, %vose overthirew lias
licou continuiffly predicoti and whose
vIctories have çontinually succeedeti
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each other, il; is possible thst I2fzr)d7'ý
Weely is destined to dlisappointment.

-A century alLer tho tritumphi o1
Christ! anity under C3ustantifle, St. Au-
gustin remarks that it was a common
tulk among the paglans. of ilîomn there
~vere still grect numibers, and anany
in very lighl places-" Ah wieli 1 the
Chu rcli bas gained a tcmporary victor3';
but in doing so ,lhe bias cxhausted lier
streugili. In a generation or two she
iv!l bl lilcard of no mocre. " This pre-
diction sounds ve-ry comical to us now ;
but sucli forecasts 'ivili doubtless con-
tinue to be mnade uutil Gütd las at ]ast
put all eneies under the feet of LUs
Son.

iEuglish Nlotes.

]Iy JAMES DOUGLAS.

LTondon 3fiu.ionary &Sciety.-Grent
-satisfaction is feit at ilhe resuit of the
appeal ïnaff'- by the three Bechuana
chiefs, J3athoen, Tebele, aud Khaitma.
Tîesc chiefs practically gain ail thcy
nsked for, 'ivlile the necds of the rapidly
growing white population of the char-
tered company's territories bave also
been met. It is a source of lunmixcd Te-
joicing to kinow tiat these worthy men
rzetura to Soutli Africa, having won for
their people a securà1ty of tcnure aind a
freedom of position greater 1Juin they
ever possessedl before, as well as accora-
panied by the good wiishes of bonts of
frfends.

Colportage ir Centrai Chimz.-There
are n1ow, in connection with the L. 31. S.,
four colporteurs inactive service in Cen-
tral China-mea who were formerly,
for the most part, ringleaders of oppo.
Sition to the faith for which they now
Uravely jeopardize tlieir lires. Tbe
'recrd of thuir doings fs apostolic as r.-
gards depth of devotion and bravery of
initiative. Lateh- two Of the number
stormaed the capital of Hunan, the Most
conservative province, and bearded the
lion in his den by pressing the object of
their mission on the yanenj themselves.
B3ut God'was their shic!d, and opcned

ethe bcarts of cigliteen cf the higa ofli-
cials to purchase of thern.

.King-Skan, Cldna.-Thc news report-
cd to Dr. Griffith Jolin from thifs place
is to the effect tînt thiere are now about
two, ]undred candidates for baptisin,
eighty of ivhom. are perfectly satisfac-
tory. A picce o! ]and has; been, bouglit
I>y the converts, 'ith the bouses upon
it, and made over to the church for
chiurch purposes.

Mfadagacar.-The news from, Uic
capital is stili tantalîzing. Thbis anuch,
liowcver, scers to be evident, that; wivat-
ever ay be Uic resuit of thc cruel war,
it bas already brougît ont very promi-
nently some of tIe best fcatures of
111alagasy Christianity, and shown the
reahity and depti of the Christian feel-
ing among tIera. Faithias obvious)y
ia exercise, as indicated by the absence
of exeitcnwent, by the spirit of prayer,
and tIc disposition to live by the day.

Clturch .1isiona-ry &Scicy.-Fromi
the Pen of the Rev. W. G. Peel; of
Bonmbay, a remarkable paper appears
on tîxe subject of!* The Developînieuit
cf the 3Missionary Spirit in Indian Chris-
tUaus." Powerful attention iS cahied
fa this paper to tue necd not; only o!
"w-%alk, but of "wrk la the Spirit,"I
a point which 31r. Peel illustrates froma
recent exaraples. As tis subjeet is of
unspeakabie mnoment to the hl
Churdi of Christ, -mve bave f cît con-
strained to put on record one or two of
thc cases ndduced. Thus the case is
cited of a most energetie worker ia lI.-
dia wihobewaiied tînt lis bygone years
of work for Christ Lad been compara.
tively wastcd. Wliat -was rneant by
tînt ? "aSIMP]y thnt ho had walked in
thc Spirit according to thc light lie Lad
Lad, yet be liad nc.tworked in the Spirit,
forasmiach as he liad not received thc
HloIy Ghost, and. therefore, Lad ]acked
power froni on high. He lad generat-
cd pawcr from bciow fa a walk ia the
Spiit, aud Lad mistiken sclf-power and
hcart encrgy for thc power 'which alone
and effectually mah-es the 'will of God
to be donc on eartli as it Is in beaven."
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Alougside of th eabove xnay bc placed
the story receutly told that ail the soul-
stirring manifestation of the Lord's
blessing in East Central .&frica began

the reading of a tract dealing 'with
thssearching aspect of trutb. *"One

of the inissinnaries read that tract. Bis
eyes were opened'widely. le saw that,
earnest Christian missionary thougli lie
-was, yet lie bad not rcceived the loly
Ghost as CJîrist's gift. te fill hlm witli
power from on liigh. Ble too had. gen-
erated power from. below -whieli had
Lad sad limitation in self. He aban-
doned the seIf-power." Others souglit
the like blessing which bce found, -wýith
the resuit that the dews of Vhs special
grace settica ~rthe souls, and the 'work
took form la dernonstration of the
Spirit and of power. May God Blim-
self lead Bis people every-where to the
discovery o! tlîis hid treasure !

Japan.-The aunual reports o! C.M*3. S.
%vork in ail parts o! Japan are to baud.
The following sulnmaryconcerning thue
island of Xiu-Shiu, wliere the work
began in 1869, is intercsting In 1&84
the number of Christiaus in the island
was 154, a number which in the course
of a decadehbas isen to about 80D; while
la place of a solitary rnissionary in
charge nt Nagasaki there arc five mis-
sionaries la charge of stations, four of
whom. reside lnaflie country districts
thcn aluiost unknown. Furthe.? lay
workers have largcly lnereausedl; six
lady missionaries bave joined the staff ;
substantial churcli buildings bave been
crcctcdl; and the island, iwhich is as
large as Ireland and far more populous,
lias been foruîed into a diocese of the
Japanese Churcli. In ail this tbere is,
indeed, mucli to stiiuulate to a renewal
of stcady, pledding, prayerf ul, and pa-
tient endeavor.

lTsgar, Est Africa.-In this re-
gion, decininted by recent famine, there
lias been a marked outpouring of the
Spirit. Thre testimonies resemnbled a
4revival 1 meeting nt home. The Bey.

1-1. Cole sys: " IV was a new ciperi-
ence to sec thc people under evident

conviction Of sin, and reallW anxlous Vo
get rid of its load. Bitherto they were
won t to express their faith in it without
show-Ing auy signs of penitence ; but
now under tîxe teadhing of the Spirit
they are broken doiwn, secking forgive.
ness. P3>ay with us that Vhis may bo
flic token o! a great outpouring o! the
Holy Spirit in Vhis Usagara Mission."

&outk India.-At Tlummalajuilli, in
the Masulipatam Mission, an awakeu-
ing took place tlîrce ycarts ago under the
influence, human]y speaking, of a native
tteachcr. Tlie result is seen lun large ac-
cessions Vo the Churcli. During lat
year, 90 wvere baptized lu the village
tank. There are now 175 Christians on
thc roîls. A mernials churcli bas been
opened, aud tlîe Rey. M. David bas been
appointcd pastor.

THE IZINGDOM.

-Well does Bisbop Duncan, o! the
M1. B. Churcli, South, suggest : " There
is a great difference betwcven benc-vo-
lcuce and beneficcuce, bctween well-
wisbing snd well-doing, betweon the
biene volo and the bc7efacio."

-'« Oh, Lord, hielp us to sparkie al
over for Jestis," was flic prayer o! a
native Clhristian ln Ceylon.

-Avery little missiouary girl, saying
lier prayers nt lier mother's knce, ex-
clained : " God blesstlîese poorhieathen
that worship is! These idols can't
heur, and they cau't sec, and they cza'i'V
talk, aud they can'tceven wdgge about! "

-There arc two Vliiugs 1 really care
about:- eue 16 the progrcss of scieafific
thoughît, sud tlic otiier 13 thec bettering
of the condition of the nmasses of the
people by lifting theinselves out of mis-
ery. Posthuinous fume is flot particu-
larly attractive to nie, but, if I am to
bce remcmbcrcd nt al], 1 'would rather it
should bc as " a man who did his best
to help the people" Vlan by auy other
title.-HzZeij.

-if .1 wislied to praise a missionary,
I sbould say that li vsa Moravian.
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[TffrzlE statilstics arc ccsic'ned to Inclade only Missions amotif oit-ber non-Christian or non.
duced. Accuracy bias been so'uiht, but aiso coropietenes. and oence conservative etimates
witbin. the opace afforded by two p.-g1s of t-bis Magazine, a large numberot tho sniailerand s3peciai

ce 0
NÀîS OP 3[tQ$10oAUY SOCIETIES IN 0 ~ s

GETBiUiTAiN AND uiniN TJl5 0 > C)J r= t: = C

CONTINENT, AND SUMMXLRXEB FOR c> r- -2.: r

ABiA, AFiOcA, AUSTRÂLIA, ETC. cC ý

I Baptist (EDIalfd)............. ....... 1792 $5,2 110 .31 il-, 70 65 1,040

2 Strict Baptist ........................ 1861 3,600 1 2 1 I 6 63

3 London Society (L. M. S.).............. 1795 M#3,014 16 30 149 -71 14-,8 9,412

,4 Cbnrch Society (C. M. S.)..............17î99 1,6M8,240 344 93 274 363 329 ,776,r

Propagation Society (S.,P. G.)...... 1701 47ô5,308 --n 39 215 17 1"5 S,6

6 ,Univcrscities, Mission ................. 1859 118,805 30 39 .... 112

7 The Finds, ........................ 1867 65,135 23 ... 19 17 . 127.

8 WcElcyan Sfleity..................... 1816 629,040 147 35 142 -,0 1i-j 2,602,

9 Mctbodist Ncwv Connection............ 1859 24,555 8.. 6 1 .. 67

10 Primitive. Mctbodi-t .......... ........ 1869 18,659 8 . 7 66

il United Methodist Frec Cliurches . 83 10,9 7 3 1.......... m 0s?15427

12 Welsb Calvinistic ........ ............ 1841 44,300 14 1 11 6 246

13 Prcsbjterian Chnrcli of England......1847 98,600 -'0 14 25 21 13 170

14 Preshyterian Cburch of Ireland .... .... 1840l 101,2745 21 6 18 17, Il 197

15 China Inland Society..................1S6W 165,7s5 80 199 98 25m Il 309

16 Cburch of Scotland .................... 1829 196,582 22 13 20 4S8 8 448

17 Frec Cbnrch ......... ................ 1843 519,22 61 6 43 54 15 661

18 Rcformcd Presbylerian ............... .,142 3,9OSj 2 ... 1 I .. 9

19 United Preshyterian ................. 14 2140 7 5 6 9 '6

20 'OtherfBritish Socictica.................... 411,810~ 243 47 13-7 214 52 I,5ý3

21 Paris Society ......................... 12 9-7l93t 31s 4 31 8 26 Oqr,

22 BasIc Society......................... 1813 t_*4,7432 162 46 132 8q sr, 881

23 B3erlin Society ......................... 1M)4 106,16 68 8 r.7 5 1 I 5.

24 13rok1um (Schleswig-Hlolstein)>.......... 1,9- 14,597, 10 ... 6... ... 2.

25 1
Gossnes Society..................... 18r,6 46,060 18 14 14 2~ ît 435

26 lcrmannitburg Society................1*!8" &1,444~ 61 7 53 .. 292

2â Leipeic Society............136 783I33 2 25 1 14 502

28 Moravian Chnrcb.. ................... 1732 9f9,15,81 100 '43 151 15~ 25 1,899

29 Northi Gernian Society ................ 1836 28,6101 14 5 -4 7 1 3

30 Rbenish Society...................... 1829 103,841 86 10 7 6~ 16 276

31 Eigbt Othec- Gcrmàm Societies .................. 72,300 10 67 35~ 15~ 2

82 Twolvc Netherlsnde Socicics...... .... ....... 166,'420 102 48 7il .... 17 767

&S~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FittnSadnva itt ......... 2 3 7 9 ,6

Si Socictica in Asia, Africa, Australia, etc .. ........ 4O,620 48212 285 g'- 22! ,8

Totals for Enrope. Asia, etc ...... ... ..... $,9S2. 1,11 0 2 8?,94,

Total'; for .&merlca ................... 567,711,441 365 lil,20 1,- 31-

TotaLs fur Chrlsiendoni........... ... 13,620,24,02 1,4_ -. ô2,74,9 5,i
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2rotcntant pcop1cq, and banco the figurea of certain socieeUes di.ong colonial Nyork have boen re-
have iteen nmade concerning certain iteme onilted from. somne reports. Mainly in order te Iceep
organ"ztious have been groupcd tolgtether.]

5 a. c

'0 Cà Cs Countrics in xhich
0 =>-.. M ~ . Missions arc Sustained.

M,8 2 36,53J 2,069' !08,573 5W0 18,500 India , China, P>alestine, Africa, 1
1wekL IlidiC3.

e8 25 795 13 0 1,800 31 -,,8 India (Mudras, Ceylon). 2

9,828 2,557 96,295 2,103 407,8îu10 98 L 12T,46-1 China. badin, Africa, Madagscar, 3
Polynesi.

6,875 2,748 56,538 4,.178 210,624 2,016 84,725 Persiax, China, ,I.-pnn, India, 4
Africn, ,Nortlh Americu, etc.

3,663 2D,300) 32,000 2,310 72,000 830 33,000 Ina. China, Jupao, Mainysia, 5
Africa, Wcst ltde.q, etc.

206 38 1,186 M26 4,200 361 1,6157 Africa (Lake Nyas2a axud Zanzi- 6

486 150 2,737, 78 12,000 1651 14,500 ar).ne India, China.31ada-as. 7z
lacar.ne

2,99r- -2,42S 40,979 2,200 127,000 M 855F,40t) India, China, Atrien (West and 8
Southi. Wt±st Iuzi,'s.

82 35 1,480- 213 4,000 181 370 China (Shantung, Tien.tsin). 9

81Z 2G 720 15 2,500 3 1 35 Africa (Fernanado l'o, Zainbesl). i0

47-2 2-68 7,02 23 21,000 132 6,5W0China, Africa, Auc-tralia. il

277Z 230 2,726 33 11,603 2501 6,191 N. E. India, France (Brittany). 12

250 146 4,464 413 8 8 50~ 2,50 lucha, China, Malaysia. 13

M59 42 903 310 2.500 55 4,346 China, India (Kathinws.r). 14

939 244 4,631 746 18,000 3 424 China (Fîlftcen Provinces). 15

551 117 1,7,04 '78 6,705 M.5 13,27ô8 India, East Africa, Palestine. 16

625 Z76 8,2os3 310 14,951 ffl 23,M62 Indla. A frics, South and Eaet. 17
.Arabia.Palestine,Nciclbrldes.

13 2 40 3 130 21 M7 Syrla (Antiocli, etc.). 18

9620 2760 19,267 77 4-2,000 286f 18,170 India, China, J.qcpan, Africa, West 19

2,240 191 2,150 lmi 32.00 112 14,531 adSuh W,: nis 20

36D 198 12,355, -, 30,000 140j 8,562 Africa, South and West, Tahiti. 21

1,229, 4 55 15 242 702 30,20 3051 13,776 South India, China, 'West Africa 2:2,

t01 160 13,255I 420 28,603 55~ 4,-498 Eust and South Airica, China. 23

40 8 60 24 19> * 115 India (Telugus). 24

41M 50 l,3 1,416 38,941 118 3,031 Iodla ((langes, Chota ýiagpore). 25

413 114 1,3 247. M,561 ré S,7 lni South Africa, New Zea- 26

sGS 148 7,098 387 14,539 180 5,3lCSouLh IidiaBt. nsah, Biitishand~ 27
i<german East. Y tcs.

2,122 187 32,367 ,65 93G ,649 25 4,0 oui 7.va .ý,ttctrulia. Southi 28
America, West Indcs, Eskunmo.

Ï0 25 846 M4 1,492 23 625 We-tAfrica, New Zeuland. 129

453 219 1"71931 695 56,944 153 S,913 Mrlca, East Iodie, Ue% Guinca, 30

11 28 315 ... 1,5w0 5 20 a1

993 50 60,450 2,800 215.000 127, 2,330 32

1,569 472 25,10511,500 7,8,000 j417 37,500 83

3,022 1,462 1,40,89 5,725 287,OOd 2,6001 47,M3 34

49,63S 16,962 691,632 34,614 2,018,W65 12,7011_582,60

17,306 5.69 34o112,87 76130 ,6 2W3,402
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Many societies have done well, but this
has exc'elled tliein ail, for it lias niost
nearly approaclicd the ideal Chutrcli,
formed after the pattern of its fnunder ;
first and foremost ki the grrent battie-
field, yet secking the Iast and lowest
among the Tanks of îuen.-Robert .
cast.

-Somoe society will do wvell to look
Iii Up. for hoelias in Ilim the stif of
-which first-class miissionaries are made.
The story is told of a young mnan in an
Eistern college -who, wvitli a view of carn-
ing mioney te pay his way througli
sehool, inserte(l an «'ad" in the local
colunin of the daily, as follows: "'An
imnpecunious student wants work of any
k-ind ; business experience, expert book-
keeper and casher ; can saw -wood or
milk a cow."

-Beiold the Iigh ideal upon w]i:cl
overy disciple of Christ is to fix his
gaze, and toward whlich lie is contin-
lually to plislh is way. Wcll did 11ev.
W. G. Pool say in a paper recently
rend nt the Bonbay Conference : "'A
full developineunt of the missionary
spirit means, in ultimate analysis, such
a conditiouing of Christian mon and
wonxen, iho, are verily members of the
mystical Body of Christ, as to shlow of
Christ's, living HUs life tliroîtzIlz themr,
to permit oi Christ's mind freely ex-
pressing itself t7hroug& them, te admit
of Chist's power actively snd effec-
tually 'working la and tltrougli them, to
ensuro a flow of Clirist's Gospel as
rivers of living water ' out o! tliem,

toeoxhibit to flic world spiritual tem-
ples o! God in which Christ is enthroned
as God, supreino, dominating, and au-
thoritative, sud te furnisli, 7eally sup-
ply to the world, ail the fruits of the
JIoly Spirit of God wvhich Christ re-
ceived « witlhout measure' snd abun-
dantly imparts to aIl true members of
Bis Body"'

-The 400 acres of Greenwoodi Cerne-
tory hold te themselvcs thxe ]xearts of
millions wliose f riends have thero been
laid down in their ]ast sleep. Tho na-
tional cemeteries of thxe country Ixold

the heart of tlie nation to thernselves,
and these graves o! uxissionaries seat-
tercd over the earth hold the heart o!
theo Ohurcli f0 theniselves. Elarriet
Newçell, at Mauritius ; Ilarriet Wins-
low, at Ceylon ; Mlartyn, at Tokat;
Grant, at MNosul ; .Perkins snd Stod-
dard, at Urumia; Levi Parsons, uncle
of the hionored Governor o! the Stato o!
iNew York, vho died ai Alexandria-
these places are sacred i the thouglit
sud te tihe hearts o! Christians because
of chose nissionary graves. The carth
wvas cousecrated once for all by the
cross of Christ set up upofl it, nid it i8
consecrated afresh by every znissionary
grave. Every land where a missionary
father or inothor lias fallen is sacrcd
unto God. It is the possession of the
Cliroli of Christ.-Dr. Pà., S>ra

-As far back as 1835, when the
American Board wvas establishing a mis-
sion on the West Coat of Africa, thore
wecre those who deemed it a ioolish and
wicked wasfe o! life. But in an annual
report it wvas wrîtten : "Tho Christian
ChiurcL ouglit flot to forget that in tlie
spaco of lmn than forty years flot less
than 17 separate oxpeditions wore sent
from Europe, whose ob.ject 'was to as-
certain the source and terminafion of
the Niger; to which 11 leaders and 8
other men o! oducation who acccm-
paluied thern, besides scores of attend-
anis, sscrificcd their lives. Tho great-
est Lninds ini Europe dreamed fthe objecet
wvorthy of the cost, whule the world ad-
xnired and praised the dovotod enthu.
siasm of these martyrs to the spirit of
geograplxical, researchx."

-According te Mr. Lloyd, of tixe
Chiurch Missionary Society, for near]y
eloyen ycars missionaries laborod in
Foochow and ifs neighborxood without
a single couvert, aud fthe work was on
thxe ove of belng givon up. Butin 1801
3 mon came over to thxe side of C'u-ist ;
and now in tlîat one province thore are
30.000 professed Christians, and thxe
Churchl issionary Society alone bas in
it 10 ordainod Chinese ministers and
170 churches.
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-The Anglo-Saxons are missionary
at lieart. Out of 189 missionary socle-
ties at work ia tiie world, 1.121 are sup-
porteil by Anglo-Saxon money ; and
out of the $12,500,O000given ïor forciga
missions, over $10,000,000 came from.
the Anglo-Saxon race.-The New Li-a.

-At a Presbyterian Missionary Con-
gress hield not long since in Ne% Jer-
sey, Willlim Rankin gave these reasons
wvhy wo ouglit to believe ini fore]iTu mis-
sions : (1) The purpose of God, as wc
fiad it proinised to Abrahamn, "lIn thy
seed shall ail the nations off the earth. bc
blessed ;" (2) the commnand off our Sav-
ior, " Go yc, therefore, and teach al
nations ;" (3) the exa. le of the primi-
tive Ohurch-" beghinlng at Jerusa-
lem," they went across the _ýgean Sea
and planted the Gospel in Europe; (4)
the b2nevolence off the Christian rclig-
ion ; (5) the spiritual condition off the
lieathen world ; (6) the events off Provi-
dence in our day ; (7) the seal off thc
Hely Spirit; (8) the certi..aty of s-uc-
cess; (9) the refiective influence of f or-
eign missions upon thc Chiurch at hiome.

-A significant movement lias been
inaugurated in London, under the aus-
pices of haymen, cntitled "«A 31issinn-
ary Mission to Men. " This docs not
mean, ns one might suppose, to mcn in2
the sluins off London, or mcn in India
or China, but rather to, those la the
churches off Englnnd, to, awakea in
themn a suitable apprehiension off their
duty to carry the Gospel to, others. Let
us bave sucli a mission among the mcn
of the United States 1

-The New York Evangeiât off ers at
a cost off $1850 a missioaary tour cx-
teading through next spring to summer,
and including the West and the Pacifie
coast (with their ladian, Mormon, Ch!-
nese, and froutier prob]ems), Japan,
China, Formosa, liornco, New Guinea,
Tasannia, New Zealand, the Fiji, Ton-
ga, and Samoan Islands, la-wail, etc.

-The latest, and perhaps by far the
most important plia-se of the grent Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement, is found ia
thie effort to extcnd it te ail the mission-

ary colleges la ahi unevangelized lands,
and thus raise up a great company of
young mea to e olwrno missionary lead-
ers, each in bis own country anO. amonig
Liis own people. Se sbail Blirdus evan-
gelize India, Japanese, Japar, etc.

YOUNG PEOPL.!X

-In order to stir up the members of
the Y. :M. C. A. te larger mensures Urf
prayer and giving for missions, Vihe
Young M3en's r bas begun ia the
"Field of Uic Worhd" a series of arti-
cles on Indin, written by Mr. David McNI-
Conaughy, Jr., secretary for India off
the Diternational Committee, who, for
several yzars has been la that field lay-
ing the foundations for a work whicli
promises, uander the favor off God, to
have a large part la the great work of
tuiing the light off the Gospel into, India.

-The Association la Louisville, Ky.,
lias undertaken te, mise $150,000 for a
suitable heaciquarters, and under tbe
impulse off $30,000 subseriptions made
at one meeting after a glowing appeal
by Rev. B. Fay Milis, bas good hope off
success.

-At the seini-annual meeting of the
trustees of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, lield in December at Detroit, the
report of Uic seeretnry showed that
thieme -wcre 42,800 societies, with a me-
bership off 9,,568,000. The societies ia
this country number 34,392, and there
are 3185 la Canada, 3000 ia England,
and over 1000 in Australia. The three
weeks before the report closced showcd
an enroliment of i33115, and 105 socie-
tics.

-At Uie convention of the New
South Wales Endeavor 'Union, greet-
ings were received fromn the UJnited So-
ciety in Amerlos, froin Texas. Jowa,
China, lndia, Ireland, and ail the --%us-
tmalian colonies.

-The missionary spirit se marked
among Endeavorers ia Amierlos is neti
peculiar te this land. At the recent
convention off the N~ew South Wales
Union 12 delegatea oftered thiemselvcs
for service in tho foreigu misbion field.
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- 2lie mime of the Endeavor Society
in Germany lins been chian-ed frorn
Jugend Verein Christieher Bestrol)un-
gen (Young People's Association for
Christian Activity), to Jugeud ]3îsnd f ur
.Entschiedenes Christeuthum, (Young
People's Society for Pecisîve Chiristian-
ity). This was doue so that the mono-
gram "C0. B." miglit be preserved.
There la no foreiga language that can
]iterally translate " Endeavor. "

-Itis sgnificaut to note that"' Socie-
tics of B3uddliist Endeavor, "on the liues
of the Endcavor movernent. have been
established in Japan by the Buddhist
aud Shinto priests, iu order to counter-
net the werk o! Christian teachers aud
societies. They advocate much of the
philanthropy of theNewTestamelfnt, aud
have begun to employ "_ Juddhist Bible-
women. "

AMERICA.

United States.-According to thse in-
ternai revenue statistics, there are 208,-
380 retail liquor-dealers in the United
States and 4555 wholesale dealers. In
addition, there are several thousand
dealers in malt liquors at retail and
wholesale, 1440 rectifiers, and 1771
brewers, nsaking a total of 232,295 per-
sons or firme engaged in the liquor
busiaess in a population of 65,000,000,
or one to every 280 inhabitauts. New
York, with 41,176 licenses, heads the
list. Illinois is second, with 17,833;
and then f ollow in order, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, aud California.

-The Clîritian A4dvocate figures the
nationality of the persons engage d la
the retail liquor tr:- flhin Philadeiphia,
as fo]lows: Chînamen, 2; Jews, 2 ;
Italiaus, 18 ; Spaniards, 140 ; negros,,
265 ; Welsh, 100 ; Frencîs, 185 ; Scotch,
497 ; Englieli, 568 ; Germaus, 2851;
Irish, 3041 ; Amerleaus, 205. Total,
8034. Of thie numbet, 7638 are Roman
Catholies. 0f the saloon-keeperg, 369o
are women, ail foreigners but 1, aud al
loman Catholice.

-A Co]ony for health, sud rest sud
for mk-,,siouary effort among mounta

'wlites !B contemplated by a number of
representative iiiinistcrs and Christian
business mnon from, various denomina-
tions, to bo loeated in the mountains of
western N~ort.h Carolina. Options have
been secured on some 20,000 acres of
land about twenty miles fromn Ashe-
ville. The scope of i -e work is entlrely
inissiouary and coopei-ative. Its advan-
tages3 are to bc reserved chiefiy for re-
ligious people. The first lots are to be
obtained on long leases for a nominal
sum. There. is to be no land speculit-
tion. Ail profits accruing from sale of
land are to be used in beautifying the
site sud in missionary snd educational.
operations.

-Clara Barton, Presideat of the Red
Cross Society for the United States, lias
announc-ed t.hat the society will under-
ttke to reçoive and distribute contribu-
tions and supplies for the sufferers iu
Turkey, the demands baving been sueli
that they could flot be resisted. It la
estimated that 3.50,000 persons will need
relief, and that it will require $5,000,.
000 to supp]y their necessities. Amer!.
eau-, will not be backward iu meeting
the demands of the occasion.

-Chicago lias 10 social settlements,
and they are unitcd in a federation.
The following le the list of names and
locations: Hll House, 335 South fIaI-
stead Street ; Northwestern University,
252 West Chicago Avenue ; Jewlish Set-
tlement, 158 West Thirteeuth Place ;
University of Chicago, 4855 Griss Ave-
nue: -. Epworth flouse, 229 Southi fIaI-
stead; Chicago Commous, 140 Northî
Union Street; Olivet Mission, 270 Cly-
boumn Avenue; Uuity Settlemeut, 80
Moen .Etrect; Helen Hîeatli fouse, 869
Thirty-third Court; Sedgwlck Street
Mission, 374 Sedgwick Street. Mi1ss
Jane Addams is president, aud Professor
Graham Taylor secretary. The total
number of residents is about 75.

-New York City ha a Chnrity Or-
ganization Society whicli issues a di-
rectory, a book of over 500 pages. Says
thse Independent : "W Ie commeud it to
thse careful study of fhose wiso deolare
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thiat the cijurclies arc floing littie or
nothing for the social and temporal wcl-
fare of the people. It divides the be-
nevolent resources o! the city into
classes,- Nvith their organizations, as fol-
lows: Public charities, 71 ; for tem-
porary relief, 161; for special relief,
64; for foreigners' relief, 82; for per-
manent relief, 85; for medical relief,
189; for defectives, 44; for reforma-
tion. 24 ; missions, orders, etc., 63 ; mis-
cellaneous, 232; mutuai, 78 ; churches
aud congregations (witli their regular
charitable and benevolentsocieties), 020.
Total, 1664. To these znay be added
29) organizations, some teznpornry, or
not yet fully established, mah-iug the
full total, 1695.",

-The Cliildren's Aid Society reports
Oiat during the last year, in 6 lodging-
lieuses 'were 5701 different boys and
girls ; 231,12-0 meals aud 167,733 lodg-
îngs were supplied. Iu the 21 day and
12 cvening sehools 13,724 children wvere
tauglit, pDrtly fed, and partly clothed ;
807,939 meale were supplied ; 2059 were
sent to homes and empîcymnent ; 4858
were aided with food, inedicine, etc.,
througlithxe"« Sick Children's Mission" ;
5769 children enjoyed the benefits of
the "«summer home" at Bath, L. 1. ;
6156 zuothers and sick infants wvere sent
to the " health home" nt Coney Island.
Total number under charge of the so-
ciety during the year, 87,979, at an ex-
pense o! $7812. The total expense of
tho industrial sehools and niglit schools
was $134,863, wvhile the runnlngrM ex-
penses o! the lodging-liouses were $57,-
875.

-It would seem as tho the Turk -%ere
xnak.ing misdhief enougli in Western
Asia, but lVoman's WorL- for 1Yoman
gi7es t.hls niews item, wvhicli is com-
mcnded " to whon-' it May concera":

Seven Christian (or Disciple) ministers
fromn the United States landed at Beirût
September 29th, and, witliout confer-
ring with inissionaries there, drove out
to Sdliwelfat, immerscd 7 and ordalned
a young Syrian as their missionary, to,
labor in that village. N~o wondcr that

Dr. Jessup regards this action as ' somec-
,vhat startling ' ini this age of OChristian
coniity. Schweifat is only six miles
from Deirût, our mission lins sustained,
schools and services there for nearly
forty years ; 5 Protestant cliurches caui
be sccu from the village. Very perti-
inent is Dr. Jessup's inquiry : « Are all
the fields of Asia and Africa so crowd-
cd wvitlî 1:borers, that their friends can
find no other place in which to spend
their funds ?' "

-The Presbyterians have 690
churehles with 83,000 communicants
in f oreigu fields, in maintenance of
whicli they ]ast year spent $976,000.

-A Southeru Presbyterian lias given
$5000 for a hospital iu Soochow, and a
Lutheran (General Synod) $2000 for one
in the Muhlenberg Mission, West Af-
rien.

-Dr. W. A. P. Martin, President of
the Imperial College, Peking, lias resiga.
ed the charge of that institution a! ter a
quarter century of service, and ia in this
country on leave of absence. Ee now
gocs on the retired list witli the titie of
President Emeritus, and the mandarin
rank of tajen, "«great man," conferred
by the Chinese Goverament.

-Dr. A. W. Rudisili, of Madras, the
hoead of thle Methodist publisliing house
in .tudia, came to this country a year
ago, to equip himself for starting au
electrotyping department. Ilo went
into a shop in Baltimiore as an appren-
tico, and by working from five o'clock
in the morning until midnight, flot only
learned the business, but excited 80

mucli interest in bis workc that lie re-
turncd to ludia ivith $11,000 coutribut-
cd to is enterprises without solicitation.

-The evangelical outlook in Mexico
is full of hope. A receut writer says -
'« Every year the demand for the Bible
increuses. In 1894 the American Bible
Society employed 50 colporteurs, wlio
traversed 31exico in every direction.">

-A colporteur of the Vaiparaiso
Bible Society recetly sold iu one dis-
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trict la the north 1800 pesos' (about 35
cents to the peso) Worth of Bibles and
religions books la three moa0ths.

-The number of missionaries Of al

societies workzing on the South Ameni-

can continent is about 400. The Prot-

estant adherents number about 100,000,
of whom, 70,000 arc la the Guianas,
priacipali'y in Dutch Guianui, where

Moravian efforts have been attendc;d
with remarkablo success-

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Mr. Arnold White

suggests, in The Ol'serz.'r, that after a

century of missionary labor the ime

lias corne when a royal comnmissioni

should be forîned to inquire iato the re-

sults, s0 thnit uatraveled Englishmen
may have the opportunity of forxning

an impartial j udâg mnat on questions that

are aow under dispute. The real oc-

casion of the suggestion 15 the trouble

our country lias with China ; for Mr.

White would have our goverament give

"«denomiiiatioflal missionanies clearly to

understafld that if they choose to rua

risks, it is they, and not the tax-payers
of this country, who must take the con-

sequences." So far as we know7, tluis

la just what the mnissionanies do. But
if missionaries are Englishmen, and thoy

are assaulted or slain la defiance of

treaty riglits, then the Goverament ln-

tervenes, not becatise they are missiona-

ries, but berause they are Englishmen.
As for the proposed royal commission,
why not have ona to inquire how far

(Jhristianity lias justified its existence
lu England after cigliteen ]rnndred
years ?-London Christian.

-Canon Scott Robertson's tweaty-
fonrtli report of the voluntary contribu-
tions of Cliristians la the BritishlIsles la

support of foreiga missiopary work

shows that ]ast year the total coatribut-
ed amouatcd to £1,375,571. On]y in

1891 lias this total been exceeded. This

total is divided as follows: Churcli of

Englaad sociaties, £572,712 ; joint so-

cieties of churclimen and Nonconform-

ists, £211,49 ; Nonconformjst societies
in Englanci and Wales, £379,550 ; Scotch
and Irisl Presbyteriiaa societies, £195,-
944 ; Roman Catholic societies, £15,879.

-In a lately published book Sir John
Lubbock tells us that since lbul the
number of persons la prison lias de-
creased nearly a third. In juvenile
crime the decrease is even more satis-
factory. In 1856 the number of young
persons committed -%as 14,000; last
year, in spite of the enormous increase
of the population, the number was 'only
5100. The yearly average of~ persons
sentenced to penal servitude ia tlue five
years ending in 1864 was 2800, and that
naumbor lias steadily fallen, being for
last ycar only 729, or but one quarter.
notwithstanding the increase of popu-
]ation. Ia fact, 8 convict prisons have
become uanecessary and have been ap.
plied to other purposes.

-The London Police Court Mission
was a powerful agency for good to the
85,000 persons who passed througli the
police courts of London la 1894; 15,-
855 of these were helped by the mis-
sion ; more than 1000 girls and women
were rcscued from shame and degrada-
tion; 177 mca were admitted into the
home, and 149 have done well ; 89 lads
were admitted into the lads' shelter
home, and 279 were restored, to friends.
Thirteen missionaries work la the courts.

-Early la January the editor-in-chief
of this REvrEw began his series of meet-
ings at Liverpool ; will visit Wales, the
West of England, and Ireland during
the first three months; and during the
next quarter hoe wilI travel ia Scotland
and the Midland counties, returniag to
London for conferences at Exeter Hall
and Mildmay. Surely maay and fer-
vent should be the petitions that great
grace ba bestowed upon this gifted and
eMinent promoter of world-wide mis-
sions.

-À large Company, some weeka ago,
assembled at an Ediaburgh ra;lway sta-
tion to bid Godspeed to one who lias
spent nearly hall a century in the for.
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eign field. This was the Rev. William
Anderson of Old Calabar. He is re-
turning to Atrica to devote lis remain-
ing liec te the f aitherance of a -work
whvlich lias happily licou most encourag-
ing and successf ul la his bands. We
congratulate the United Preshyterian
Church in havin g sucli a veteran. to rep-
reserat it.-Free C7iurcie, .xfonUdty.

-Qiicen Victoria lionorcd herself and
lier realrn whien she received the Chiris-
tia Kin- Klîama and the otiier ifrican
chiefs in Windsor Palace. And it -%vas
a rigliteous act whcen assurances were
given tlîat the Goverament would sc
to iL that no chartercd cornpany was
suffercd te force upon lis people any of
',lho vices of civilized countries.*

-George Mililer, of Bristol, rccently
celcbrated his niiietieth birtlîday. Blis
orphan lieuses, known all thc worid
over, have licen 'wiolly supported by
diprayer and faith" during the sixty-
one years of their existence. Be bias
received for thern altogetiier the sum of
$6,86,743, and bas provided for the
maintenance ami instruction of 120,763
cliildreu. It is nise said that ho lias
been the direct and indirect racans of
distributing more copies of the Bible
than any other individunil.

The Continent.-The Basie Mission-
ary Society closed its last finiancial year
with a balance lu the treasury of more
than 64,000 francs. The receipts sur-
passed those of zie previous year by
00,826 francs, and this increase is due
simply te the consent of the contribu-
tors te thec "mssienary penny collc-
tien" te increase their annual offering
by 40 cents.

-Tie- Meravian Churcli is endeavor-
ing te aceurnulate £015,O000 f -r a niedical
inissionary training fund, but se far
only £1500 have been received.

-layexpeads evcry year $96, 000, -
000 for lier soidiers, and less thn
i4,000,000 for lier schoos. lu Spain it
cosns $100,000.000 te maintain the army,
and only $1,500,000 te educ-ato the chl-

dren, and it is tic exception te find a
Spanisi farmer wlie is able te rend or
write. Gerinany boasts of betng ini Uhe
forcmest rank among tic nations in the
kulturkampf of the world, yet she cx-
pends $185,000,000 on lier army, while
$10,000,000 is demcid sufficient for cdu-
cation. France inaintatus an nrniy nt
u expense of $151,000,000, and sup)-
ports lier ochoolsw~ithi $21 000,000. Thle
UTnited States expcnds $1..5,000,000 for
public schools, while tie armny and
navy cost n]y $54,000,000.

ASIA.

Islam.-The fecets of Eurepean pow-
ers new gathered ta the Levant are f or-
midable enougli te compel ),.e assent of
thc Porte te any ternis wliidh these
pewers eau unite upen. England lias
28 vesseis tn Turkisli waurs, 10 of thera
first-class battlcshtps. France lias 19,
Ilussta 13, Itaiy 6, while Germany,
Austria, and Greeca have enougli wtthin
easy reacli of the Dardanelles te swell
the number te, 80 or more.

-At ne time nor in any age lias humnan
itc been safe freon a violent death in a

Moliammedan land, writes Dr. William
H. Tliomaon, in Haiper's Miagazine.
Thc sword rendors every country -wlero
Isaim ruies alone a constantly increas-
ing scene of desolatton. No roads are
ever kept up iu a Molianîmedan regien.
No man ever -weut frei n e Mohamme-
dan city to another uuless hoc carried
arme or joineil a cavalcade. It is not;
safe te travel alone for a mile's space ina
Uic M.Nosicrn world bcyeud the reacli of
some Oliristian occupying power. No
traveler =a trend tic soïl of Mecca or
visit the ruins of Yemen but ut the peril
et hie lite. Wherever Islam reigns un-
cliecked, wliether lu Arabia, Afghianis-
tan, or Morocce, this aniform but natu-
rai outcome of Uhe religion founded by
n highwaymn is Uv-- frait by which
tlîis tree is te be judged. To a sincere
310slcm ne Christian lias a riglit te live
unless lichas paid Uic ldzaraj, or escape-
moncy. cf Koran law from decapitation.

mu
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-Thc press ccnsorshlip, as Dr. Samiie
Jcssup says, sucsts the propricty ol
the organization of a 1' Society for tlic
Prcveutioa of Cruclty to Manuscripts."
The 'vords " frcedom" and "«union"
aîre :îlwys oblitcratcd. No Cliristiau
cau b ' c:illcd " a ]earîxed ma" except
by sonie paraphrase. Eiyalty, if it re-
fers to ny Christian king or quecu,
iust be ileusi-gnated by some inferior

title. lu thje Bible dictionary, whichi
Dr. Post is preparing. ail references to
rcbellioîî. sticli nsthosc of Absaloni anid
Adonijah, are suppressed, aIll incidents
and refercuces to the geography and lis-
tory of the land no0W known as Araîni:îi
are c.specially scrutinized a~nd doctorcdl.
Mouint Ararat lis been ]evJlcd to a
Plain. 'rie Serip)ture qulotation. "Iing

of in,"is inade to rend, -' King o'f
thec kin'gs 0,' the Gentiles," w.tth thn ini-
tent of cxctptinug the Si'ltan as one' not
uu.ider the klngs;hip a[ Christ. Wh- g
ever a title ciccurs, whicli la in spci:ul use
among M)os]Cles iii a religilous or politi-
CalI sense, it is stricken out, and sonite
insignificant deskiation put lu its
place. The Word "martyr" is not ai-
lO'Wed to be :îpplied to, Christians, as
olyv MoItsîcuns mnay bu called "-niar-

'vcrSitv," in connect.iozi %itli Chris;tianl
e-ducation, a.re er.1sta. 'me SNvri.anlPrcit-
estant muslet' TU. be u ~ld a1 « si-litsoi
for YugBy.-Arka l'u
auri.4trMd

-Native Christiau populations under
the Turk lave beetn, diuilg tibis fren.
cration, Sue...dily iucerrasim. in nmus
'%Vealîli, anti intelligence, iu]I
they tucry tr for zi sharc ln tilt.
civiliistion of Iltlir nitire fs.rtunate
brcîhrcn Of ÙÀe W:tr. Thte 3.losl,ýen 15
byV lis religion .1îbstelte! Sllîul ()Ut froin

aysc hr.E rywhere ]le is les.

1119 grounid and grnwing, poor.ur, 'vhlil
the Christiar. is gyrowiug richier anil
iviser than liý. He Il-as tr i ~tncs

Ilim la evcrs respet. it 15 this 'whlui
Ilis him with furvy anId Prompts 1dmi tn
Que.s iicts whic.hear -' att~rgr

1as the miost isane policy lie could
adoj>t. Tlie .Armcnians are amoug the
miost industrîous and inoffensive people
in the %vorld. Their htabits of tbrift
bave madie tlium in commerce and in
finaînce correspond in tic East to the
Jews in Europe. Tliey bave been pros-
pcrin- too iucli, anti as many of thcrni
have cauglit some of the spirit and in-
centivc to progrcss of Europe and
-Inierica, the word lics gone forthi frozuî
tie oîd conclave of Islam 's rmil rulcrs,
the Ulenia of Constantinople, that the
Aý'rînenian la to bc supprcýscd in truc
Mosl.'m faslnon.-Dr. ILLLLM H
Tîizoso, iiiL ..U'rper's Xagza.inc.

-A colporteur of thc British and
Foreign Bible Socicty reports that in
distributing 2412 gospels aud portions
of Ille Bible la Jcrusalcm, these 18 Ianl-
gruages% «'vere rcquircd : Ilussian, 1570;
Arineniau, 16:2; Armceno-Ttirkish. ICO;
Arzjbic, 106; Turkish, 25; Grcco-Turk-
ish, 20; Grcck «Modern, 180 ; Bulg-
rian, --0; Abyssinian, -10; Frencli, 20;
Englishi, 10; Geirman, 1-5; Italian, 17;
S&rviau, 7; Croatian, 10 : Bobemian,
10:; Polish, -5; Ilounianlin, 5.

-November 201h Rev. C. A.. V. Vau
Dyck iied ini Beiriit, aged seventy-sevcn,
and afer fifty-livc ycars of devotcd
xnissir'nary service. Hc mvas licider,
pir iclier, teztcher, translator, ail in one,
and 'vas the grt±atest of .Arabic scholars.
lus life work ccntcred and fouud its
climiax lu the ârabie translation of the
Bible, 'vijicli is no doubt destined tu
play a mn'mcuous part ln thie coming

ev:n2ehiatof et i entire Mobamme-
dari Nvorlul.

India.-Thi the recent debate ou the
Indi-in Budget la the Rouse of Coni.
mons. $ir Henry Ftiwler said: "e In
deuling wviîl Indlian questions Ir1diau
i'ateresL,; ougl.t Irn lie supreme, as on
no cotl.*. r greiunil could we liold thiat
empire. Words like thes, spoken
!l the British Iouse of Coramous, air
nrcful tre.istred up ln mnemorv bv

Iudiam. politicians and used as thr(b
Ma«iguu Cliarta (if India's political privi-
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leges, and as the basis of India's ex-
pect.ations. It is to, be ]îoped that tlic
English publie ivill not allow suclî
broad steteincuts of policy to, pess un-
noticed or lie unforgotten. India ex-
peets Eng-.,and to fulfil lier promises.
And wliatever England promises, India
liencefortli claims as lier riglit. India
iu 11358 lid no riglit to demand the
terras givcn by the Queen's proclama-
tion. But, liaving received the boon,
the peopi,ý- o! this country biave terna-
clously insisted upon the concessions o!
tire proclamation as their inalienable
riglit. Statements like that of 151r
Hlenry Fowler's will be trcasured up in
thesameniauner. And so long as these
.ïssurances are lived -up to, India Nçill
bc satisfied ; but if it is rumored that
England is brcaking feiti witli India,
trouble wiIl follow. The wvords quoted
above arrest t ttention because tire r
J.ous between a suprenie power and
sut zx.ite provinces ir. distant lands
are not usually m.e:..Liined on sucli
ternirs. Turk-ey' relations ivith Ar
inenia Wou',, have to lie radically
changedl if til. Porte slionid lay flown,
thre ride tl:-.. zkrneniaur interess are t0
lie supren;e lu dcaling vitli tiret un-
hanppy province. Spiuii andl Cuar are
not ]reld togetier by sicli a siknlit -nd
as tiret. Wt' do net tliink Illte wctrldI'~.
iiistory furnistecs nother such insiance.
Il. ir ccrtainlv a si giiicant fart titat tice
greJrtest colonial empire ever under the
.swayv o& a single ruler is governcd, pro-
fe.sseilly et lenst. arcording to the prin-
ciplrs laidl down liv Sir flenrv Fowler.
Some pcople in Canada aird snti
Africa aind Australia, as wcil a-s in
India. &saV It Ea1a doLq not alwavs
traiseet buieswitli lier colonies ae-
car-ding t titis ruk.- Yet it la n satis-
fainn to lie toId tinat titis is %vlitt Eeg-
1-ind wants to do. and xviii do as c;soon
iLs site cin afford it-l.ii;,n ll7frvsa,.

-Some ligures- publislied in " '31di.
cal )ilssions in Inrlia,"' br tlte late Mcedi-
rcl Congress at Calculta. are of inter-
est. Between >77 andl 1!4ý$3 tihe nuni-
berT of goveTament linspitalis unil dis-

pensrles liad incrensedl by 'jO per cent.
and was in the latter year 2025, rvhile
the number of patients trented was 16,-

O73,4~-anincrease o! 176 per cent.
For eataract alone 20,279 operations
were performecl, and 7,500,000 persons
ivere vaccinated, yct only one flftcentli
o! the people of l3engal live witl five
muiles of a (lispensary.

-An IndienMoamiea gentleman
belonging te the Civil Service, gave
this testimony to the good work o! flic
mi.ssionary scirool. Speaking of his
Jleng:rl ('lir-istian tecber, hcesaid : " le
tauglit mie tire reanirrg of trutli, and
ionor, and syruxpatlry, and love. No
mnan ever influenced me as lie did, and
«%lien ie died I rnourned Iiim as a la-
tirer. "

-Dr. Miller, o! the Madras Chîristian
Collegc, lias been Uihe mark for rancir
Severe criticism on ccount oi Iris ni-
lcged 1lcek o! Christian fervor iu tcech-

ir.Tierefore tliese words lr«..m thre
Principal are well xvortli reiding:
'*Trking into aiccount, the lest sixteen
or tveuty years, I am confident tIret
tirere c as many, or prolbebly mare.
nmen now active mnenbers of the Chiris-
tieni ('lrrrclh -vlre becarne se tirrougli
tireir heintg baptized eitirer ivlrile net.-
ally FttiJletrts o! t.le MarsCliristien
College, or asq fi, direct result o! tlreir
conneetion vwitlr if, tian liave becti
sinxilarly -iddetd te the Churcl. tbiroiugh
tlie instrrrmentali1y, not only o! any
one' but of ail tic otrer 1 î mission cel-
legcs, or nt ail events of tire 1.3 Prctt-
r-lant mission collegesin Soutliern Iudia
prit tioget1ter-."

-The populnr conception of a Me-
baimedain *Malaty la that lie is a vry
uutiesirab!e sort of lier-son. The pull-
lialiec accouatin! of re niemorial s;ervice
of the late Sultan o! Jolinre wll serve
te) correct tifs imprpssion. Andthe11
rr.errori.dl service lie-Id nit Jc'lrorc lest,

Spe u nf luer Irle direction of lir-
Presrviria Cturir. ls io araemindler

flit somi- wr-eeg impressi1nq r.nrera-
irrg posciilp larmruy birtww',n Chlris.
tian% ut 'Mr'itamcdans1. Mut lie T-.
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xnoved before the white ]ight Of truth
fis our minds. The service began by
singing the bymn, 1'Our God, our lielp
in 3(ges past,'* followed by the Psahn,

Lord, thou hast been our dwclIing-
place. " Prayer wvas offercd by the 11ev.
G. M1. Reitli, and addresscs wcre given
by the Data 31eidraun, a Mobammedain
offliciai, and by the 11ev. J. A. B. Cook.
31r. Cook said of the ]ate Sultan that
" Re stood becad and shoulders above
ail the Malay princes of his time."-
.Indialb 117iness.

-Ia our nxuch speech conccrning the
niarvels of Japaa's progress, ]et us nof.
forget that Siain also is forgi ng forward
into line iith civilized nations. she
bias ber railroads and telegraphis. Shle
enjoys electric: lighits. But the newest
and most significant nct is lier :îccept-
:Ince of the Ried Cross Trcaty, by which,
shie binds lierseif to recognize the nieu-
trality of those -who minister to the
wouinded iii time of war.

China.-It scens to be a fact well
cstablislied t.hat, as in Turkey the receat
atrocities xvcre ail planaeil ia Constanti-
nople, sa also in the Celestial Empire
riot and niurder did flot originuate among
the masses, but were contrived .nd en-
couraged by mandarins, governors. and
sucli likec. It is they wbVlo start foul
sianders und sti r up the baser sort of the
people.

-An imperial rescript bas sanctioned
the construction o! a trunk line of rail-
way froîn Chinkiang, near ~nig
along the Grand Canal to Pcking. This
will conneet with the lhue froni Tientsin
to Silianbnikwan, and thence to Kerin
in 'Mauchiuria, ultiimately connecting
'with the Ilussian transcontinental rail-
'way. The ]eng-th o! the line will be
TIOL lem thlin 1;300 Miles, and itwill con-
ncct the hecart o! 3!anciur.Ia, 'withl pe-
king and Sluglai. This railwaýy, se
far froin being opposed, 'was aproe

alic by ietropolitan and provincial
ofiii.This is one o! tule resuits o!

thie ,iar. An extension of ibis lino to
'Canton, a line to the western provinces,

*a brandi line froîn Peking to Ralgan,
are tlîings M'vhidh are sure to corne ia
the not distant future.-Rev. ffenr'y
Blodqett.

-Robert Coltmnan, M.D., writes from
Pckzing: Two years ago I wvas cal]ed
ta sec a 3lancbu officiai named Rui,
-%vlio bad been striekea with paralysis.
Under treatment lie gradualIy recov-
ercd, and is now able to, go about. 111e
seat nt first for his miedicine by his son,
a young man o! twenty-one ycars.
Afterward lic carne liiself, and they
bath listened attentivcly to tlic preacli-
ing of thc liospital evangelist in the
-witin-room. From the truth they
bocard there tbcy became intcrested ia
Christianity, and daily attended 11r.
Axnent's chap2i, wl%,iiclî was muci nearer
tlian ours. Theyalso invited.)Miss Rus-
sol], of the .Aniericau B3oard, to visit theni
ani in a little more ilian a ycar, fatlier,
niother, and son ail united with the
dhurch o! the American Board mission,

an r iig 1 ood Cliristian ]ives.

-Furopean statesmen rejoiccd wliea
the ga.Ies- of tlîe " liermit nations,"
China and Japan, were forccd. It
meant an immnense extension of coni-
merce. Tliey rejoiced again wlîen .Tapau
began to introduce Western cit-iliza-
tion. h means:an immiense dcmand for
WVeste-rn food, clothing., and mnacbinery.
But now thicy arc standing zngbast nt
tic fact tint tic Japanese are supp]ying
their owa wants, and are already coin.
peting with Europe in supplying China
and Indi. Tliey ]lave dismissed for-
cigners fromn their mills and machine
shops. They operate 2>100 miles o! rail-
rond, and tic onhy foreigner employcd
i5 a Scotchman wlio married a, Japanese
wonman. Sir Charles LynUl ays tint
"«the industrial inventions by 'wbich
Europe lias prevailcd over Asia are
about ta be turned against ber."

AFRICA.

-Tie agent of tie American Bible
Soiety reports fa;orably on Bible cir-
culation in Egypt, tie work being donc
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miaialy ilirougli the ageney oîf thc Amer-
ican Fresbyterian mission. Arabie is,
the language used by ail. Six of thue
7,000,000 of inhabitants aie Mohamme-
dans, and Bible distribution amng
themn is maucli lms restrieted than in
Turkey. The foiiowing figures show
liow the work lias expanded in the last
tlîirty years. Prom 1S05-74 the nunubcr
of copies distributed %vas 6630. Promi
187.5-S4 it was 45,58SO; and fromn 18S,5-
U.4 it was 116,4714.

-The news o! a meetiuog o! Obuis-
tians, 3Moluammedans, and pagans nt
Ibadan, on the West Coasit of Af rien,
for the purpose o! condemning the
drink- traffie, soands strnge but hope-
fui. TFhc people have taken the matter
up tiuiseives, inx l the Yoruba lau-
guage have couder nred Europe for is
deadiy work, andi pledged theinselves
to support every effort whiclî niy Lc
mnade la Europe or Af ries te brin- it to
un end. Omue of the speaKers re-fcrredl
te the love of some of bis countrymenl
for liquor ia thîs ]:uîguagc Inl talk-
ing to yen, countrymen, to give up the
liquor traffic, you wili not like to lientr,
because ir s a s one auuouncing I0 you
Uic sad news of the dle.gtl of your der
fatmer or niother."

-Six guineas a-eue recently sent 10
Dr. Barnardo, for bis huontes la London,
l'rom tlie boys and girls o! Lovedale
.Mlssionary In6stitution, Southi A.frica.
-This sumn," said the :.ccompariying
letter, *"is the .arnount of lhia-r churcli-
'loor collection for zs sciiol se!sion, and
the destination o! thc money %w cn-
tirc]y o'f their <uwn puoposing. 31any
nif ilese Rafir boys and girls know a
good deui about vour 'work-, and are in-
ierested iLa i

-The W'itwatersrand gold-bearing
formation of Africa, whicbli as attract-
cd great ttention, is more tiin -50 miles
long, ud the work-s of tLe mines cx-
tend over 20) miles of ibis distance.
Thex- are cirployed about thue works

50,000 natives and 8000 Europeau mi-
niers, and there are 1,1700 stanips ia opera-
tion. 5loreover, this body of ore, whicl
is more regularly distributed than the
ore of auy other gold regicn in the
ivorld, shows no signs of deereasing,
and experts cstîznatc thec value of the
gold in thue iwtrrnddisirict at
bctiveen £300,000,000 aud Z~350,000,000.
Thle profits of -working are enormous,
especia]ly since the application of wa
is known as the cyauide process of ex-
traction secures fromi 80 to 8,5 per cent
of the gold in the ore, in~stend ofthfie .50
per ceýnt that was the rule under the old
systemn.

-n a recent interview -ç'ith a press
ag ey, 31r. 1Pilkizgton, of the Uganda
,Mission, said: <Slae the proclama-
tion of the protectorate in Uganda,
niatters bave been iiiicli more settled-
the natives rcliziug that the J3ritisli
'will not nlow lenve the country. A
large niuxber o! the 31olîamnmedaus -wlîo
lefL the country st'rthe recent rising
aîre returniug frein the Gerpinu terri-
tory, aud Pte quietly setfling down.
The two great faîctions of Le W.-gnida
people--the Protestanis, and thxe Roman
Catholies-are living anxicably together,
and there is no pejcto! nuy poliu-
cal strife betwcenj iem. The Mo-
]îamnxcdans iu thie country are quite
f.riendly, particularly with the Protes-
tant;."

--The de! cat of the Itailians in Abys-
sinis is a serions reverse ; aud niorc seri-
ous is tia' report tlint the Abyssi;nians
areavucn acain-st the italians with
101,1.0011 iuc-u. Those Abvssinians are,
bitter figliters, aud have before now
bentea sms-ll Euiropau armies. It la
likely inlie a hienvier Insk- Ii conquer
IRas Altia tban the htalians znav relishi;
but thefir colonial policy is probgbly a
wîsc one. snd iL ivill hîave the support
of Enginnd. wlîich gives permission for
thue Italian trnops to mardli fromi Ery-
ibm-ea <n IZassain. -ahirli is in thec Eng-
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ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Great success now attends the wtork
of the Rhenish Mýission la Sumatra. At
the begfaiun' of last year there were
6000 candidates for baptism in the Bat-
tak tribe, and of thcse 1000 were cou-
verts froni Mohammedanism. In the
southeru part of the island the entire
population bave been fo]lowers of the
false prophet, sud until six years ago
no one thoughlt it wiae to att;sck the
enemy in such a qtronghold. At tliat
tisse a nîissionary cstablished hlmsolf
among tlîcîn, sud rccently reported 850
baptisms and 500 others as recoiving in-
struction with a view to baptismu. In
this number are several cliiefs. Evan-
gelists are asked for on ail sides, sud
even M1ohammedan fanaties are turning
te Christianity. M1oslem priests, lu de-
spair of thîeir cause, have actually leoft
somne of the villages, sud th.,re is a gen-
cral impression that Islam bias liad its
day in a groat part of that region.

-Rev. Oscar 3M:;;he]sen, writing froni
Tougoa, New E-brides, iii July lust,
said: " The work for which we hive
continues to prosper. Do not suppose
that there arc not a tlîousaud littie
things to try us; but thicse are only
spiritual tenics, andi tlîings are goiug
forward for ail that. As an indication
of that I may mention that three wccks
ugo I baptizod 72 mon sud wvomen ou
thieir professi-on of faith in Jesus. They
were first instructed by the teachers,
sud thon oxaniined by myseif. Thejy
had also been attending my Fridity
afternoon Bible-clasa for over a yeur.
The Sunday before last 193 of us at
down at the Lord's table, and ilhore vas
a cash collection of £13 4s. as an ex-
pression of gratitude te the Savior."1

-Whst strauge rcading is tis from
a rnissiouary on the island of Ncw l3rit-
nin ! Note, not the ]itcrary style, but
the frequency of a naie whiclh not long
since steod for the extreme of fcrocity
aud naméless vices: "<We sadly need
a few more iqji!aus to open Up Kaibaira,
Port Webber. )VC want to extend our

operations on New liritain, which will
of course require a fcw Fijians as weII
as wliat native touchers we can raise.
.Already we have 3 boys stationed in the
bush, at some considerable distance
froni the coast, and the resuits they
have already achieved urge us to fur-
ther effort. During the past year 4
Fijians have returned to F'iji frora Jalu-
ana and 1 lias died, while 'à have re-
ceîved but 8 uew mon, leaving me -with
2 Fijians lerai '.hJan at the commence-
ment of the past ycar, while at Raba-
kada 1 Fijian has diod sud 5 have re-
turned home,. whereas we bave only
rcceived .2 Fijians and 2 %moans. I
would ]ike just enough Fijiaus te over-
see the boys."

-The French missionaries in the So-
ciety Isles report that the condition of
public education in Tahiti is vcry criti-
cal at preort In order t- bo economi-
cal sud te Frenchify, têt ;overnment
la seeking more sud more te, Catholicize
the scboois. It bas a vory simple plan
-to close ill the sebools with whic]î it
is flot satisfied. The field is thus
thrown opes to the Catholic pricats,
with 'whomi the Protestants caui only
compete nt a disadvantage. The future
of Protcstantism in theso islands secrms
to be in danger, aud the prayers of
Clîristian sympathizers are entreatcd.-
Journal dcs Mti.ssion-& Érangéiqu.s.

-So far the reports from Madlagascar
are of a rmasuring charactor. The
Frenchi have been humane iu tlie hour
of victory. When a deputation of mis-
sionaries -vaited on Gencral Duchiesne,
lie rccivcd thern very k-indly, sud as-
sured tbom that they need fear no inter-
ference f rom him or his ; aud te a dep-
utation of native pastors he dcclarcd
tVant they would aIl lie allowed full lib-
erty of conscience sud worship.

-A cable message from Antausa-a
rive, tbe capital of Madagascar, ria
Port Louis, island of Maurititis, states
that 2 missionaries at Arivonituan.
11r. and Mms. Johnson, of the Engliali
Friends' Mlission, have bScu murdered
durlng a riot.

[February, 1896.
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